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Having receivpil tho money, and handed It with

out a syllable' o f  explanation to the eurgrised Rol> 
ert, Patty experienced inward pleasures uinf the ex
penditure o f ten times that turn on herself oould 
never have produced- It is the invariable law, that 
s  generous giver receives vastly more than he gives. 
Ih6 philosophy of Gifts is not yet properly undeiv 
stood; yet every ono'a' experienoe tells him that 
kindness—whether jlisplayed in gifts o f  money or 
gifts of Bympathy—always enriches him who freely 
parts with it, more.than'tho receiver. ,

Robert’s spirits grew as light as, with the crash
ing weight o f such terrible experiences upon him, it 
was possible for them to be. Howent forward with 
inoreasod resolution and industry to oomplete the 
preparations for his final departure. 1Vhat books 
he had, he saw packed and sent on beforo him. His 
■lender wardrobe he ftftwed away into a  single small 
trunk. He collected such pecuniary soraps as the 
publishers o f the flashy weeklies were willing to pay 
over for services three or four times tendered, and 
with the proceeds a d d #  to U s little outfit aU they
sOtow*dbiq*—
onthe list day of his probation; ne Indulged in a 
long and passionate fit Of wefeping over tho golden 
hopos broken, the stany plane unreached even by a 
alpgle effort o f  aspiration, and the treasures of do
mestic happiness forever sunk in the ocean of his 
troubles. ' it  was Indeed fearfuL- He sat, as it were, 
alone in a sepulchre. He thought reproachfully of 
himself, and still so tenderly o f Anna. He would 
have made overy sacrifice to have one last word with 
her^—to reoeive her forgiveness—and depart with her 
blessing. How desolate tho dark walls looked 1 How 
dreary seemed everything t He must leave all, for
get all, and go out into the world to wrestle alone. 
I f  he was strong, and resolute, and persevering, he 
would oome off conqueror; but not on any conditions 
less stern and exacting than these. . _

For an hour he remained' thus closeted with 'liis 
bitter reflections. They stunned him at first, but 
afterwards they colled out his strength, and awak
ened him to effort He got up hastily from his 
ohair, and took a solemn opth beforo Qod, with his 
right hand raised in the air and his face upturned 
to the wall, that if  he liytd he would redeem him. 
se lf!' \ ' .

Heaven help him to work dut Us problem success' 
fo lly ! '

As'soon afterwards as he oould calm his recent 
agitation, he put on his hat and went over to make 
his last visit on Patty. Sho was now all the friond 
that he eertainly knew his hnd in the world. It could 
not roach his ears thkt his young wife, so cruelly 
torn from hia arms, was pining and dying to seo 
him again ; and that sho prayed incossantly that he 
might not, even as it was, be lost to her forever. He 
lqiew nothing of th&t.

' Patty recetvcd hlm with an unusually forvent 
welcome, and betrayed a large share o f the tender 
sympathy she felt. He pome In with a sober, and 
even solemn countenanoe, and immediately sat down 
In a ohair near the window. For a short time he 
oooupied himself in gating out at tho passers, though 
Patty oould see by the expression of hia countenance 
thath la  thoughts were not with them at alL Bhe 
did not o (ty  to disturb hlsjjeVerle, but let him ult it 
oat tfnlnterrupted» > •

Finally ha turned round' fully npon her, and 
■poke ; though his voice was low and oharged with 
■orrow.'/  ' . ' _ ,  . .

“  Patty." said he,11 tomorrow I  am going.”
She only looked up at him, for there waa nothing 

for her to say. ' .
“  I  oannot r a liie  m y situation yet,”  he went on. 

• It has oome upon me so suddenly I  shall be years 
In trying to measure the whole o f my sorrows, This 
very afternoon, I have had bitterer thoughts than 
ever, visited me in my llfo before.’ ' I 'oould  hiiro 
Whipped myself with a  lath o f  Boorpions,tn reoallliig 
■U I  had done I Obi, how wiokedl how foolish ! 
■hall alter this, but I never oan forget it. Oh, i f  it 
w o e  only possible to drive these feelings out o f  the. 
rwlnil, I might hope to be happy I But how oan I  be
now?" , ' ,  " ' '  ’

Patty endeavored to ■uggest jpleosanter topics. ' 
«lt’l aU well enough," Mid he, as if he were con;' 

^mn<a td be his own tormentor, "  tio say thus And 
t o ; to tell what you k n '  f o b i g  to do; and howeasy 
it Ii- to drift out, grlef Wih pleasure Who 
know* tie seoret of ministering to tf *raldisoa«ed til' 
mlni Uf llow is lt >isblble ftaf to* evftf Wbe kt 

' n iit jin d li ilie A lth " c" ' '

rshacould hare d lso o fe x ^ »te m fcd y fo ta : 6ota-
«he iroxild sliOtHct b«nMr ̂ e r

to make it  known to h im ; she wonld' have under
gone any pain, and volunteered any saorilBoat/ifout 
o f these might have sprung the liop<r that he Wonld 
beoome sound and whole ones more; but hit was an 
experience that oould' not be divided or shared.;  No 
herba fcrew greenly in thefielda, to oure the distem* 
per like that from whioh his heart sdffered. '■ - 

" I  mean to dA a y  best, at) ady rate," he oontin1 
uod, as if  talking to  himstlf,: « ’I  belieVe.I have-io 
far done my w on t; now I w ill.by what virtue tjiere 
is to be found In a ohange.' Patty,'no one has, done 
forjne as you have." ■ ' 1 ■ ~ ■ ■>.'

“  Oh.'yee, Robert. Do not give any oredlt to m . 
What h are /d on e?  Nothing!”  . ; ’ . , ,
■ 11 You helped me, and befriended me, when I; h id 
not a  friend in the wide world.' Isthat nothing?--to 
do what no one else would dq,' and ipAm no one else 
would do it ? "  , , . . , ,

“  I should never think of It again," said ahe.
HI know you would n’t. It’s jnst. like yon. But 

I want you to lee that I  oannot forget it—-or fbiget 
you." • .

<• Oh, I’m not at all afraid o f  that We have been, 
friends a great while, you know."

tyur voioo jaBw.aUtUetretnqtovs, as her tbeudita. 
fcanj>Ti(Uy orec

Yes, from our early youth,”  u id  ha. “ Thoee 
happy times I Those were blessed days, Patty I I 
weep, when I think I oan never see them again. It 
unmans me, and robs me of half my resolution, to 
oall up all theso things, and to know that I  am ex
iling myself from them forever."

Tho moisture forced itself into his eyes, ahd dim
med them. ' '  • ■

“  Oh, well," sho answered,»  no one has more than 
ono youth; and we know that does n ’t last always. 
Wo must n’t fall into tho habit of living too muoh in 
the past; we onght to live In the future. The past 
is dead. Or if  any of it lives, it should be for our 
purification."

•• It has been a dreadful Past for me, Patty. 8a 
reokloss! so bent on destroying myself I so thought
less o f the feelings of others! I wonder sometimes, 
when I think of it, that I  have been permitted to 
live to go on so! Is there any one who has done aa 
I have)? Ain I not the basest of all men living? To 
think of my poor Anna! to think what she suffers 1 
and all for me!—a fool!—a  wretch I blind! rash! 
Oh, God I And yet I Um Anna; I  would make any 
soorifioe in the universe to help her now. But how 
can I  do it?  IPAa* can I do ? Is n ’t it  too late ? 
Whould sho see me again? or hear from me? Would 
her mother let her?" ,

A  lapio o f a  minute or two ooourred, during whioh 
he lost himsolf in thought 

•* You never will forget ou* youth together— shell 
you, Patty?”  ho turnod and asked her.

•< No, indeed,”  she answered; ■' that I never shall. 
We enjoyed many a- pleasant time up in defir old 
Huckabuok. Thoso wero innooont days." . - ''

11 They wero for me. Your’s always havo been so. 
You know nothing at all of the sorrowi and troubles 
that I  do." ' ■ '

«  Mine have been very heavy to bear, neverthe
less," said sho, after some hesitation.

Robert stopped short The darkness o f  her early 
history stood before his mind in a moment “  You 
have seon sorrow, P a tty ,sa id  he, almost in a Whis- 
por. “  I  do not forget Then you can have sympa
thy for m e; as far as I  desorve it, at least"

•• 1 would be glad to lift anj^of- this load from 
y o u r  heart, Robert, if  I  could. I  have given you 
freely of my sympathy from the beginning. Bat it 
cannot bo much, to help one on with."

«O od bless you, dear girl! It haa so f i r  been 
everything to mol I  know not what or where 
might have been, but for you. Ten thousand time* 
havo I thanked Provldinoe for the fortune that 
throw us early together. I  like to look back at the 
school days. I like to think o f our innooent (ports. 
It seems to bo a relief to me to call np again those 
happy times, before we knew what trouble waa, 
And yet they make me sad. I cannot help contrast
ing those with those. One lo9ks l|ke a  sky all blue 
and oloudless; the other is a sky fall o f the blackest 
clouds, that are all the while darting lightnings and
muttering thunder." ' .......

** Buoh contrasts may bo the best thing fbr you, 
nevertheless. I f  they bring you baok to aeriCtta 
refleotion, •——* :

don't thitf ?  » they ? "  *
«O r  l f  they rouse you up to a now and better 

t e s b l d t io h , - n • ' ‘
u 1 3 %  have done that, Patty, els* I  should not be

I * I * * - * ' ' ::
v« t h « i  «hk^«lidtUui<je i s 'e t a l y ^  
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sorrowyouieeUl 
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; “ Ihopeyou willnevjr; 

yourlbsolution, and ' 
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■wi It waMuMaal tlmt site should bqv
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i B\lri^.t^lBaftelM had engtgedlna m w  to 
hooii|«epir f i t  U r .  U y j but he i f a w r  

tsbU. Sato- eooiiieration tin elrcumT

A ô P|rite) |»4nobody«nld hAve fbreseen tiiat 
( hang* himself Just as he did,

ii jr ta lo ^ , . . ■  
VwipltaBon, Mr. JUly iuitted on nlê a* 

ftgn ter aRMgeBMnt with him. Only he

4sk yon aboorine up 
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Patty, that you believe
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. fM bad saldeno«|L It ___ ______  _____

todeantog ,aad firing up Ws new 
. ““ beaai ' . . .

' • It »tlll beloo*ed to the estate of the late Judge 
tloBiide, andl hii bov^t it of the1 heirs at * reason- 
atil* p îe. ,Wb«& M  tat «w t ihto it, it looked. 
deeOlate ̂ noagh. The msmwyof the tragedy that 
wiii onee 'ril̂ atly enaotsd wlthln lts wall*, still 
■seaed to opines the1 Iktnoapheie. He stood llstso* 
Ing^ the M l eehoes of Us own voioe, and tried to 
tû dsreUadihat bibiAheaat tak born hisftivorite,
r|ttĵ : '■ '""‘' V ' ■'
' :W^^weftgrmng arrattdihe gatden< and them 
i ^ '!bordo^-jtti4 UdstU»i«̂ the yatii • befcr̂ .the 
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........  ■ • ,wi were fist flilfiU*.

Nothing interrupted 
minuted Then’ ROMri 
! '/It’s theiakttimVL; 
he said,' with 4 qi 
shall'be lnJnpkaliuoli _  . 
go iHth you f ibit I n n ^ ^ th in k  of':itv » ty ^ t  
an to turh in ; saothe l̂gtiiWhin. > If w a y

p o o r in o ^ ,()r ,«g r

r.ebs>g4dr\X«ttli«m ia

ie in olyeottf suoh fta r ^ iw t l^ n ^ 's iu i 'o t  
line’s friends. I f  l w eo ^  Uf^nihsrel kboald j»e 
it every day, I believe lt.«M&i (ttye m* to ;deŝ r*>' 
tion. But when I shall w^I ehall know nolhl% o( 
it,-thank Hearenl” .
i Again he paused, aaK ĵAooght of hli ftlndi at 
tome. . ' ■ ■■ ■ •> : :-f, "

« You will be ai np tht(|ia«iut
fham, Patty,” said hwySiB'i^='ihiiih'''‘' "
’eeL But speak a  gsodw ordite me now and «nm , 
Patty, tt oosts nothing, you know ;i and it might 
bo of servioe to me in the und. ,111 not forget Buoh 
a favor. I  will try and lemtenfcar you far i t  Well, 
good bye! 'It ’*  a heavy word .to speak; but we 
must speak it . I  trust it will bring Joy at last, 
rather than Sadness, to both of us."

He took her hand, and saw that the tears had 
started from her eyes. Immediately they stood thiok 
Inhisown.

If you ever ihould see my poor Anna again," he 
Baid in a broken whisper, "do tell her I  loved her 
afterwards—even oflervardt/  I  always shall! Tell 
her that, will you?”  v

Patty nodded her head, to signify that she would! 
He stooped to kiss her. Bhe 'Offered him her lips. 
••Good b y e !"  he whisputd; pressing her hand. 

«  Oh, this is hard Indeed 1 Good bye, Potty I”
Bhe oould make him no Iniwer, but Buffered him 

to pass out through the doer without a  word.
Ho was finally gone. Wmld she ever hear from 

him again ?  And would he intelligence bring joy  
or sorrow in  its wake? So had faith to  trait him 
now. It was a oonfidenoo that oould not be easily 
shaken.

Pretty soon the bustle o  packing np came along- 
Mr. Lily’s little habitatld was in a  oomplsto hub. 
bub. How to get round unong cages* and traps, 
baskets and boxes, was a  mule whose heart oould 
not alwaye so nadlly h  discovered. It was to 
Patty a source of as gre* an excitement as her 
first sight o f the nest, whs she had ju st arrived in 
Boston. | ■ .

Having made some fej selections'of. live and 
stuffed birds for his own lomestlo gratification, he 
paoked them away to fc carried on with them- 
Patty added many articled) her wart^ol)e, and was 
not forgetful o f either MrShadblojr o* Jfrt. Banis
ter. Bhe had something  ̂both o f  thent ;. ,

It was on a delightful brning towards the last 
o f May, When she and Lily set out Ibr Hueka- 
buck, where they arrived,!' the same route she had 
herself oome, ju st at even| In the stage. Mr. Lily 
got out at John Kagg’s, imding to quarter there 
fo r 'a  time. Patty wentn to stop with her old' 
friend Mrs. Shadblow, wl was already expecting 
her. ■ I ''' ,

The very flrst person » saw, however, was old 
MalaohL 'He had a full jl of twill In each hand, 
apparently belated about ̂  visits to the neighbors' 
backdoors. H elooked'akturalaslif*.■

«  Ho I ho 1" he cried o to Patty, Mtting his two 
palls down on the walk ifont o f  M n. Shadblow'*. 
“  Don't it beat all, tho«n 

He took her hand tdelp her down from the 
ooach. MI won’t teU y! the newe," eaid he,Jn 
a  loud whisper. “ You1 hear o n 't  when Jtfu 
get in ."  ’ 1 ■ ' ! '  1 •. ■ i ■ .
V Mrs. Bhadblow met heh the llt^e entry,ove^ 
dome with her teaw. Bkmbraoed her, and wept 
oVer her. Buch a  meetlrihe poor m uub'liad  not 

loyed in years, 
t the news I What|i the nows? How waa 

Bhadblow?
Mr. Bhadblow” —ehelrsi out in  a  Crash fit o f  

had only tht ays befionlnttg himsolf 
bam  I" B lw oou lc iw ilU o flt & e  dared

Wrds. OvettkewalltVei

U
not
i

>t ttust her feelings. 
M p H t "  ‘

ti>«t he
•jBiui! : he wia* sctaJd he i thoold eomt'to

Ms own -lift -Into Ua
I ^ W f t t w r t r r f i f t s e a t W « ^ 4 o t

-  ' \.=-4 , .--s =2uJ-.-.|‘ :

then  was a picturesque variety on every hand. The 
bees w en murmuring in the red and whito apple 
blossoms. Tho old stone walls stood just as they had 
stood then twenty years, tapestried and cushioned 
with mosses, that testified to their steadfastness and 
venerable age. Tho woods, that stntched baokward 
over the high hill boyond, wore dense and dark with 
.leaves. The winds that swept down from their 
oo vert, tossed the foiling apple-blossoms this way and 
that, and lodged them- on the grass in the orchard 
over the walL .

It awoke strange feelings in Patty Hawkins’  breast 
when she went over the house and grounds again, 
thinking what- happy hours she had passed under 
this wall, und on that ledgo of rooks, and inthe 
shade of those dear old trees; nor was she ablo to 
oontrol the deep emotion that for a time overpowered 
her, as sho reoalled that afternoon when her father 
was taken from her by the officer, and Mrs. Bhadblow 
came and shut the windows and doors, and carried 
her homo with her. But the hopefulness of her nsr 
ture speedily got the better o f  theso feelings, and sho 
reviewed the past, and looked at tho present, with 
oalmncBS and trust.

When she onoe got hold o f  it, what work sho did 
mako scrubbing and sweeping! The windows were 
as transparent, almost, as tho atmosphere. The 
floors were white and smooth. The woman who p e »  
formod tho hard part o f the labor, kept her knees 
for as much as two days. Patty knew the tidiness 
o f Mr. Lily’s old home, and determined he should not 
have tho least fault to flnd with this. Bhe oxertcd 
herself in every way to mako him realize that he was 
living iu as tidy quarters as those in whioh she first 
found him.

It was quite a treat for her to unpaak the furni
ture, and set it up again. Some o f it mado her 
homesick, it looked so naturaL-i She took suoh do- 
light in arranging things, it was worth while to sec 
her go on. There Sir. Lily's desk was to s^Enil, with 
ids colleotionofbookson tho top. There would be 
his ann-ohair, in whioh he oould sit and sloep the 
long summer afternoons away. In that corner would 
be a stand tot his little assortment of birds. Every
where about the house, she placed artioles for whioh 
her housekeeping hoart had somo peouliar affeo
tion. .

After he was settled, she was in the habit o f riding 
over in M n. Shadblow’s old chalso to soe him daily. 
She was so airaid he might oxperienoo a twinge o f  
homesiokness. Half the timo sho went just bccause 
she loved to go bock to her old home again, and half, 
the tlmo bocauso she was anxious to know if  hs sn- 
joy^d himself. As he had onoe Intensted himself to 
jtake care of her, so she now intensted herself to seo 
that ho wanted for nothing that she could furnish.

Sometime after ho was finally settled, and when 
be had got the vegetables all started up in his garden, 
and the grass around the door as clean as any carpet 
that ever oame from Axminstor looms, M n. Banister, 
who had before this learned from Patty o f  his rare 
bird* determined to  go over there with her ono after
noon in the chaise «n  purpose to sse them. ...

AoooKjlngly they set out togothor, but found he 
was gone, and the house shut There was nothing 
left fbr them, therefore, but to return again.

patty acquainted Mr. Lily with thoir disappoint* 
meat the next time she saw him, and he responded 
bybegging her to assure Mrs. Banister that he would 
M il on be* himself on a  certain aftomooA, and bring 
•omeofhl«*pealmena wlthhlifi. . *

8o artnanydaye after he keptK&  appointment,

IW the sake
S S E g ll/ ' “
! They nached the m f' M e ' uanilosi, and drove 
OTto the sido diior. ( iffiritt Wai1 o# h«icf- to
aiedve
! Fint she woloomed Fatty. Tĥ n P*Atyjbfotfu«ed 
Mr. Uly.' And finally Abigail aslMd them m.i’atty 
insisting on car^ngiJ» M*da< .<•» •;
■j Banister
room, while Abigoll nem Bsii on guard fn lhi“open 
doorw. Patty held up h e f W ^ s, and thsn tnrnfid.and ,
tntroduoed her oompaidMV: ...................

Instantly Mrs. Baaleietfi manner'changed.. The 
eobr left lier cjî eV* ud lfpl, a^d.she teemed fros â 
to the spot where she stood., " ' ••

This 09ntlnuM fM a i^ u t e o r tw o .
Wbat gave the soens a tiili mon impressive and ' 

mysterious dr, Mr. l̂ ly hiijuelf flopped short when 
he was, and gased at his jisjr aoqû ntanoe with a 
look of affright And awk' ■ He held, one hand etected« 
2nd the other fall to Us side.' Hi.was as paleai she ■ 
was. Notamusdsmcrrsd. Yoamighthave thought 
^lmastatue, bloodless, fixed, andtonlmate. /  .

Patty was about to break the agonising suspense 
created by the soens, )qr uttering an exclamation of 
fci|rj;but Mr*.’Banister’s.voioe was heard, soumJing 
tewahd soft, aslf itprooeeded t u r n  out the detpe.of 
halheart, and tremulous with the.groat emotions , 
that possessed her souL , . ; :,4j ■
’ *• Arthur! Arthur!” Mid. e it her tone flitting 
gbattilly through the aJM|rta*nfc." '• : * ■ ■

“ It iii It i l l  Oh, Qod I" wm hta istmodiaie •;
ttdSflMttlOZL »!•' •' - .• ‘ ...

The seal at last seemodhrokon. : . . , . :
Bhe sprang forward and threw berself dqurn at his 

Itet, and began ta weep and ask his frtfnpas*,. ..
Patty wassoswprised at the strange eiglkt, 8h« : 

•caie^y:knew when ahe wa«., .InhSfr ft)^.t *b*.JWt 
the Mrda on Um taUê aad etooA..«lasping bet hands _ 
injfUeatftwi, , 

AbigaUturnedxou^androa^inthedoor.stared , 
Wildly at everything «u4«nr]taly, ahd-ssemed un- 
deddsd whether it was bwt to.fun out and ehmt for 
help, w.to &teh a pail^f wafa* u A  pon dam the ' 
tojtr&il*aetoie. îv.- v>y... - rv• -V-',
A T B j^1jin lsl5r k e f f  up “K it'weeping ami'watilngi 
oalling on her visitor continually for his forgiveness.

"Oh,forgive me, Arthur! Forgivo mo! 1 bloss 
heaven that I  have lived to see this dsy 1 I had 
buried my hope, and my heart was long ago buriod 
with i t !  But this revives ’mo 1 Oh, I pray you, 
Arthur, on m y knocs to forgive me 1 I  shall never 
forgive myself,—no, never! Bat I  cannot bear your 
ooldness, too! "

"T ruly,"— thought the virtuous Abigail Lovitt 
within herself—•• this is a pretty looking sight for 
her to bo coneernod in ! I wonder what it ipeans 1 
Why, is the woman orazy ? Does she know what she 
is about ? Tho riohest person anywhere near Huck- 
abuck going down on her knees to a man like that /• 
Why, I’ ll take tho tongs and pull him out doore by 
his coat-tail! I’ll maroh him out by his oar! Miss 
Banister, bo you traxy, I’d like to know ?”  And she 
kept gyrating liko a top as bofore, not knowing in 
what direction to go forward, and, therefore, con. 
eluding there was no other way but to turn round 
and round. '

“  Get up 1 Oh, get up, M ary! "  said tho bird-fan
cier, the teen  trickling down his oheeks, and his 
chest heaving with the sobs he oould poorly suppress.
'• I cannot see this, Mary! I ennnot endure it I You 
were forgiven long ago. How oottfd I hale, when I 
never knew aught but love t Where was there room 
in my heart to hoard away foelings of revenge ? I 
only pitied you, Mary,■ I did nothing nlore. But it 
is all oyer with. I havo forgiven you years ago. I 
knew too woll you would have most need to forgive 
yourself! Rise, M aiy! Do not do this I"

Ho took hold of her to assist her. 8ho stood on 
hor feet again, but sho buried hor faoe in her hands. 
She appeared to be afraid to look into his eyes. .

Mr. Lily laid his hand upon her arm, and oon- 
duoted her to tho lounge, on whioh he seated him selt 
beside hor. Still she conocaled her faoe with hex 
hands ; and you might havo seen the hot teare gush 
ing out between her flngen. .

“ Now, Mary," said he,—•'for I supposo you vrill 
still suffer me to call you so,—you must let the past 
be forgotten. We can neither o f  us be any happier 
for trying to live it ovor ngain. It cost me suoh pai^ 
as you knew nothing of at tho time, and you must 
yourself have suffered , since then. Let it go th* 
whole of i t "  '

She shook her head, to signify that she oould nover- 
forget anything.,

•• Well, well," said he, in a soothing voice, though, 
its unsteadiness showed under what a weight of fe«L- 
ing his soul was at the moment struggling,—11 woll, 
well; I forgivo it all, Mary. I’vo forgotten It,, long 
ago. Don’t you treasure it np another day* Don't 
be miserable, when you. are situated here with so 
muoh to en joy." ‘ ► •

Bhe found the oourage presently to reply, though. ' 
not as yet to unoover her face.

LrmaTniHQSr-8prings are littlo things, but they 
are sources o f  Ings streams—a helm is a little thing* 
but it governs the ooarso o fb  ship^-a brldlo bit is a 
little thing, but see its use and power; nails and 
pegs are little things, but they hold the large parte 
o f large buildings together; a word, a look, a frown, 
all aro little things, but powerful for good or evil. 
Think of this, and mind the little things. Pay.that 
Uttle debt—it’s frohised, redeem it—i f  it’s a. ehil* 
ling, hand it over—you know not what Important 
event hangs qpou ' i t  Keep your word sacredly. 
Mind tho Uttle tUngs. ; . : .: >V '.
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^ B z d o p . j r s r  K t v a ' '■ ■ -
* 1̂  at ne,wlU> tby Urge Mown

‘ FMUp,«njrUjijtl ■ •
fbr rand th«eth* porpla ihtdow Ues , - 

: Of babyhood't r^gil dlgnlUu. ' '
Ijy  on my neck UijrUn y h»nd ,

With lore’*InTliibla wxplreladen; r r
I ua thlno KiUmt, to command; .

‘ TUI thou tb»M Bod thy queen .
Philip, my king I '

•-Ohl tlii (Uj when thoo goett ̂ -wooing,
1 Philip, my kin* I

VThen thrae be*utlfal llpi are lueloff.
And mom fenUe h’ewit'-birt undoing.
Thou do«t enter love-crowned, and there 

BlUeilall glorified! Buie kindly,
Tenderly over thy kingdom fldr,

For we that lore, ah I wo loro «o blindly, -
’ Philip, my kinglj

" I  gaxo bom thy iweet mouth up to tby brow.
Philip, my king I 

Ay, there lay» the iplrlt all deeping now,
' That may rlie like a giant. and make men bow 

Al to one god-throned amldit bla pccra.
My toul, than thy brethren higher and tklrer,

Xetne behold thee In ooming yean I 
Yet thy heed neodeth a circlet rarer,.

Philip, my king I '
•A wreath, not of gold, but palm, one day,

rblllp, my king!
. Thou, too, moit tread, at wo truad, a way - 

T h o rn y , and bitter, and oold, and gray; _
Bebel* within thee, and foot without 7 ‘ ' -

WUl match at thy orown. But go on, glorloui 
, Vartyr,'yet monarch I UUangeli ihout

As thou iltteatal tho roel of Ood, victorious '
; ■ Philip, my king!'' ■

. _ Written for tbe Banner of Ught. -

< %  f r f t e  of Station^
■ .■■ • * o *> .
T ? E  K X P E B IE N Q E B  O F  A  BBAM STBEBS.

*T  COIU WILBUBH.i - ■ ■ ^  . '
Republicanism, equality! what lofty, Bounding 

wordsJ how cheering to the heart of the stranger, 
first treading the shores o f  this favorite land. So 
thought poor Ella Sullivan, when orphaned and alone 
she oame across tho wide ocean to seek a homo and 
livelihood In the land o f  liberty and,plenty. Ella 
was a welledueated, rather pretty girl, tho only 
child of tolerably wealthy parents, who, removing 
from England to ono of the West India islands, died 
in  the third year o f  their sojourn in that tropical 
dime. ‘

There was little, very little, left to Ella, o f her fa
ther’s savings, for he was a good and conscientious 
man, and punctually paid his debts; false friends, 
too, borrowed from the unsuspecting girl, and she 
soon learnt to her dismay and astonishment that 
treachery and deceit often borrow the guise of truth 
and friendship. Poor E lla ! with the remnants o f 
her broken fortune, she came to oh o  o f the Northern 
cities of this vast republio, despite her- orphan con
dition, full of high hope and energy; trusting fondly 
in  human sympathy, expecting friends and proteo- 
tors who would open wide their hospitable doors, and 
fold her to their arms as a daughter. .

Dreaming Ella 1 she knew not that poverty pre
sents *tn Impregnable barrier betwixt itself and the ' 
fortune-favored ones* She knew not that satin and 

, relret disclaimed fellowship with calico, costly 
plumos yr!th cheap ribbons, and proud vulgarity, 
tinsel-clad, and rainbow-decked,-waived companion
ship, though it would profit thereby, with unassum
ing refinement and quiet knowledge.

Ella vainly tried to obtain a situation as a teacher. 
She know'not the usual routine now in vogue; sho 
hod not be^n so minutely drilled into all its exnoti- 
tudcs and pomposities and details. Sho was a well- 
educated girl, nevertheless, and knew more than 
many of tho oonccitod, superficial girls that won 
their way as teachers, but she had not followed the 
beaten track ; sho must pursue some other course 
fbr a livelihood. Ella possessed a fine ear for mu. 
•io, a Bwcot and powerful voico; but her father’s 
failing means had interrupted her study o f musio; 
ehe oould not undertake to become a tcachor.

>8o driven to tho last resource, she took in embroid
ery and plain tewing, furnishing simply a littlo 

‘ room, oooklng her own meals, living frugally, sadly 
and alone 1 But the embroidery, although so bcau- 
tlfully executed, that leaves amV-flowers seemed to 
glow in living beauty o f color and design, oould not 
suffice to obtain her a living. There was not suffi
ciency o f  it to be had at all times, and it was poorly 
paid for when obtained. So Ella tolled, until head 
and heart, and fingers achod, and salt tears coursed 
down her palo cheeks; tolled for tho bare subsiu- 
tenoe from day to day, making shirts, Btitching 
wearily, earning a miserable pittance for six days 
inoessant labor, shudderingly repeating to herself tho 
world-famud song o f  the shirt !•

;The timo came when Ella oould not obtain tho 
coarsest work even ; and oompelled by riWessity, she 
sought for employment as seamstress in  the houses 
ofthe rioh. It was the hardest trial y e t ; the timid, 
sensitive girl, to go among strangers; but necessity 
oompelled, and tearfully she obeyed its mandates.

She obtained employment in the houso Of a wealthy 
merchant. Readers of the Banner 1 think not that I  
draw npon imagination for the incidents in this 
short tale. I  tell you facU as they existed, as they 
■till exist, of the oppressions o f  Uie strong against 
tftt weak, the powerful against the defenocleis. Oh, 
never let it be roArdcd o f us, tho harmonlal hand o f  
arnew and pare philosophy/the believers in a sacred' 
equality o f rights, that t «  so oppreis tho needy and 
the smioiirfal I 

The parlors o f tho woalthy merchant were- adornod 
with■'oostiy pictures, master pleoes of art, set in gor
geous fWtmes,'the mirrors wero in themselves a  re
velation o f  wealth, u  were the lace curtains, the 
damask coverings o f  ohairs and sofas, the gleaming 

• duujdeller and velvet carpet*. . '
MUs. N., joint-ownor o f  ali this splendor, was not 

as Ella expected to find her— proud and scornful j 
. Sht WU talkatiVe and affable, apd engaged Miss 
.Ballivan to come that day week‘ ahd remain three 
weeks to  do her sewingi- The lady particularly 
pressed Miss Sullivan to stajr/ and sleep, in  tho 
boose, as it would be-m ore convenient, and Ella 
gratefully aoquiesoed. Xlla presented herself beforo 
Seven o’clock, the appointed day { Mrs. N. had break- 

- iu t  ready.for h er ; they, w en all done, but Miss 
Sallivan oould W its*seat sad helpherselt th e 

' .poor ' ( 1 1 1  was choking with timidity.’sbe.wa* pert* 
.-co<iwit!iapprehtaslt»f she kwallowed a  f* t  xntrath- 
Dil*i andt)ll4wid M ra/lfi t<J thb sitting«<mVwheri 
* fn r « U ld n a  to r*  aty lay , i; X
.v'Sfc* gave EUatddUjteilfiocfe! to atak*.wfcio!iima 
ia  it e d f  ft ton* di t f i  work,.then: p a tt& i M mtH

B
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o ^ f t d p ^ , b e f o r e $ e r , « h e s ^ :
to work and,*(Itch tbeie>9llars f P  ouff** 
g e t j t t ^ ^ t ^ t m d r . M ^ W f f i ' l  
long.”  And Mfs. #• smilingly left the room,

Tears wero in Ella’s eyes, so much was demanded 
o f  her, beyond her strength. She applied herself 
assiduously ; before supper, she finished the little 
dress, and stitched one collar j she had 'th* latlsfao* 
tion o f hearing her taak-mlstress say, •* You have 
been rather slow to-day; we shall get along bottei 
to-morrow,”  and Ella could not reply, for the lady’s 
faoe was so smiling, her manner so affable I - 

All day long, the four unruly, children tried their 
utmost to annoy and w on y  the paUcnt girl, who so 
sweetly and entreatlngly bade them make less noise, 
her poor head ached so! u What do you oome to 
sew for then, if  you’re sick ? "  oried Lewis, the oldest 
boy. “  This ain’t your house, this is toy mamma’s 
houso; she's a lady ; you’re our hired girl, what 
sews for a livin’ ; mamma says so.”  This speech was 
delivered by little Sarah, a seven year old prodigy of 
pride.

“  Hallo 1 what’s your name, gal? Got any fathor 
an’ mother? 8ayl halnt got any tongue? Guess 
you think you’re somebody?" Master Virginlus 
directed this attack. "  You’re' a. p ig ; a big, ugly 
ary-baby, you is I”  screamed littlo^ five year old 
Mary. Thus passed the first day. \  .

After supper, Ella was about putting on her shawl 
and bonnet to take a little - exercise after the close 
confinement, o f nearly twelve hours, when'Mrs. N. 
blandly Inquired!

“ Where are you going, my dear?"
‘•To take a little exercise, madam,” replied the 

young girl. -  * ■
“  Oh, never mind I Come, help me with a little 

sewing, just a nice little braiding; that isn ’ t like 
work, you know. I'll mako the gas bright, and sit 
down with -you. Come, dear, it’s no use to be run
ning about after dark.”

With a sigh, Ella took off hor bonnet, and folded 
up her shawl, and sat down to plod again, nntil ten 
o’clock, when Mrs. N. graciously dismissed her! 
and tho pitying servant girl showed her to her 
room.

For three weeks the poor girl submitted to the 
bland despotism of that hard task-mistress. Sho 
got up very early, and snatched, a walk of ten or 
fifteen minutes before breakfast, and that was all 
the exercise she could tako. How she toiled, how 
her brain grew ofton confusod and wild, how her 
temples throbbed and her checks flushed with fever 
heat, while her hands grew Icy cold; how the rude 
children annoyed her; and sons and daughters of 
wealthy parents as they were, addressed her in the 
coarsest language, with the vilest epithets,.I have 
not space to telL They pulled her hair, stuok pins 
into her clothing; and one day—doubt it not gentlo 
reader, beoause thou and thino are incapable of suoh 
oonduot—Lewis took the smouldering coals from the 
waning fire, and throw them at her I and sharply 
struck her with his cane. ‘

For a moment, her generous nature rebolled at 
this treatment, and her faoe flushed with anger, she 
was about to chastise the insolent f*>y, regardless of 
all oonsequenceB, when the words o f the dear de
parted mother came to her heart, enjoining gentlo- 
ness andforbearanoe. She snatohed up her work 
and fled to her bed-room in the third story. There 
she locked henurit in. and «r*»o fraeaeuiaa-iniuu. 
tears. '

Mrs. N. was apprised o f the ooourrence by the 
watchful and affectionate servant girl. When Ella 
was called to tea, the lady addressed her smilingly, 
and told her she must not mind the children—all 
children were rude sometimes.

On .'leaving tbe inhospitable mansion, tbe evor- 
smiling Mrs. N. handed ■ poor Ella the munlfioent 
sum o f three dollars and seventy-five cents, that 
being one quarter dollar per, week, less than the sum 
agreed upon. Ella mildly romonstrated, but the 
lady insisted, that she had bargained for a dollar 
and a  quarter a  week. “ Don’t pay her any more 
than you agreed upon,”  said the gentlemanly hus
band who was present; '  and tho wife, thus en- 
oouraged, told the seamstress she might take the 
money or leave it; Thero is. a  point at which for 
bearanco ceases to be a virtuo; Ella found courage, 

trength and speech for the occasion, and donounced 
Mrs. N. as an oppressor o f  the needy, as uncharitar 
blo, unjukt, and orueL Bhe-recapitulated her Buffer, 
Ings in her house, the torments she had’Bilently 
endured from . her ill-bred ohildren. Bho took tho 
pittance allotted her, and vowed never to oross her 
threshold again. ‘

Mrs. M. gaxed In gaping wonder upon thetraiis> 
formed girl, usually so quiet and meek. The gen 
tleman waved his hand, and' said: “  Guess there’s 
plenty of sewing girls to be had, so you just take 
yourself off 1”  , .

In the entry, the -honest Irisl* girl was-waiting,
11 I ’m glad you giv’  it to  her, Miss, tho smiling 
Tartar as she is I you didn 't know her as 1 did. 
It's to another plaoo I ’m goin’  soon, for she’s allers 
cuttin’  off my wages. Good bye; God bless you, 
Miss, an’ send ye betther luck.”  Tho warm-hearted 
girl pressed Ella’s hands, and with a relieved heart 
she passed the threshold.

She was next engaged to sew for a wealthy lody- 
who childless, and fondly, loved by hor huaband, 
could have becomo on angel o f friendship to tho lono 
seamstress. But & repellant pride dwelt in the 
heart o f Caroline Sanders; the pomp of 'station 
swelled her soul, the love of dreaf engrossed it. Sho 
admitted Ella to her table, but she did so in 
taarkod, supercilious manner, that brought tho tears 
to the young girl’s eyes. I f  a visitor remained, in 
the room, Ella was never, introduced, Sh? heard the 
aadiblo qneations: “  Who is that young girl?”  and 
the equally audible reply : u Oh, she’s  my seam
stress, Sullivan her name is." Bho heard them con
verse on subjects, near and dear, and familiar' to,her 
heart—she dared a ot venture on a passing remark, 
Mind, intellect, feeling; and sympathy wore crushed 
beneath the pride o f  station that reared an impene 
trable wall betwixt her warm, loving, leaping heart, 
and the hearts o f  her fellows I Oh, beautiful Re 
publioanism l floored equality I H ok Ella wept in 
bitterness, and smiled in mockery, as thp, phrases 
met her eye in the newspapers, flaunting In capital 
letters In some wauld-be patriot’s fiery, speooh. 
Friends oame, and gay parties assembled; sh<\was 
banished from the m ask  aqd the. conversational 
pleasure; sent "  up stairs to sew," as the SOunds of 
the piano and dtnolng. feet might interfere with 
her industry, the dioiu&rooin being too w a r  <J»

K-.i; ,v  ,
. In % p w lw i  Mrfk flaqdtrs .dL>W *4. p o lity , jmd 
P »* * W «»  wlih fceri l i i t e ) ] « t M  friw Js, m b *® ' 
fr fco lw k  II w l^ a n d  h « ,J ip .o n r M jr it\ » w r n M  

rowed, ,hi w o t f l i ) M r m i^ . iO ;P i^ ^ < 4 !M ^

r r r r
Amerl^aBdTOud o f  j i h f o f h « ;

atav) land,!v^liid
repuNioan spiHti While
equal in mlad< M^'knowledg*'̂
foiled tifelve a«»d foorteen honif $**9':
p itta n ^ ’ r w r t t ^  nbt one e n ix m r a j^ -w ^ jW t>
one womanly ghe sewed, where .woijdb;/.
mothers gave advioe to. fw h lon a b le 'd a a ^ t^ U );i 
ta f  I>re»enoe, on the heoesslty of exolosiTOWii^W 
these dMraerati dsys, when servantg^lsi 
like UiflM,* «md,< meii>hanics’ daughtera'; had . t h e . 
audadty play the piano, .ah^.^gij'to *
select dahdng^ehools. • -

“ M other/'-sfia M)«« Emmeline, ''th a tv u lgM B l-; 
len "always speak to me, and jtell^m6
aboutthe^n^w eliY ed up the little .street, inthe-: 
twostory frame house. I think she .talks M  
spite. Only think, she goes to. \

ipplei 
sthld 
Witi 
.wirears

.......
•n JElliwields the peifin d»fenoe of man an<]

3‘ let sacred lights, in defenMW^he-pmrrp m ,
. heairen, whioh trembling dfiu^ies i^d'S^ls^dM > 

^ a m e n i . % | a a ^ l o w ,  s|ri|t i 

wW.’^y^'dwelta i n -^ | i4%>l, sad ■
irogression’s j^ & L 1 S h o 'oar^ n ^or^U n e, 
she hears t^t|he inBpiiationliwhioh thrill 

tdi.'̂ id find expreejion lp \anguage, have
il'k' Mitvtnilm ' R n m n u n l r l n i r

ing-echoolta^oominoa delaine frook,’ ond'takjeijii^f. ^VM arteq>aiids with’ gratitnde.i'or with the power,
little slstew.^ f t opto who are anything, sendi their
children wiTfitie-tored girl.”  • .................
, «  Ma,”  said Miss Celia, “  who do you, think J  
this morning? 1 Bhe looked, qtiite mean,in k  x>om» 
mon dark calico, and a plain'straw bonnet, and she 
carried a  pair o f  chiokens in'one hand, and I saw 
her stop andspea^ to a  dirty, ragged child- \Vhy; 
the great Madam Roseville, they say, is worth a half . 
million of dollars IV ■ ■. ■ t : '  •

“ 1 would n’t be Men on the street with a  calico 
dress o n /’  said, the mothe"?, drawing herself up ;
“  calico Is only fit! for hirod girls and shop-women,? 
and such likis. ". . i . ! ■ v / 

Ella blushed ifor'jiity and indignation, a  scornful' 
smile wreathing-her pretty lips. . ;

“  may I  buy a  silver otird-cue ?”  queried Em
meline. _ ‘ :

“  No, you can’ t ,r e to r te d  the mother sharply;
“  there's youi^dress-maker’s bill to pay, and haven’t'
I engaged a  seamstress on your aooount? You’re too 
lazy to do a stitch o f  your own Bewing:}'beside8, Pa 
is terribly out o f  hunior this week, so don’t you dare 
to ask for money."- ‘ ■- t ■ • t .

“ Well, I’m going to have my^aitLcase, whether or 
no," replied the young lady, “  and i f  you don't ask 
Pa for the money. I ’ll tell about that new shawl you 
don’ t want him to know about”  . - ■ •

“ Emmelinel" exclaimed the mother, with a  rising 
flush- ■ . . . r , . , - ;

“  Emmeline 1" echoed tho daughter mockingly. “ I 
vow, I will, see i f  I  don’t ! "  : .

“  Aint you ashamed of yourself,- to talk in that way 
to yottr mother?.. Don’t I twist and pinch and save, 
even from the girl's wages, to get you all your knick- 
knackeries and fineries 1"  and this is my reward I 

“ You had better save for youreelt and not buy so 
many trinkets and ten dollars a pair undersleeves," 
retorted the daughter, “  'Tis unbecoming, anyhow, 
for you to dress as we do; you can’t make yourself;, 
young nor beautiful, any way!”  and with red cheeks 
and flashing oyes she.left the room. <?,' , i

Ella thought-of the gentle mother, whose earth 
form rested beneath the waving plantation's shade, 
whoso guarding , spirit, mayhap hovering pigh, and ■ 
tears o f yearning love filled her eyes, as she contrast
ed the unfilial speech and flippant tone o f  the heart-,, 
less girls that called themselves her superiors, wjth 
the tender respect the departed mother had always 
exacted from h e r , ': But that mother had been, a true 
woman—no heartless .worshipper of appearances.

 -----------  -----r  u'ttgfejljll' -f -T - -  ■■ ....»
soeneslike these, and rheB spirit protested against 
the wrong whioh gave the power of wealth, the beau
ties of art and literature, into unappreoiating hands, 
that knew not the valuo of the treasures they held. 
A la s ! there was a time when Ella murmured 
against her.destiny,.accusing high Heaven o f  fnjas- 
tice,'deeming herself'the outcast from affection and 
qnjoyment, that tyrannous)'unremuneratod toll and 
human pride and pr^judioe had named her.

An intense worshipper o f the beautiful, repelling 
faces, renderd so by pride and penuriousnees, met 
her eyo, and chilled herheaH. She who longed for 
the music in affection’s Vviioe, the oheerlng ray of 
friendship’s sunshine, me} with' discord,' conten
tion, with all the great andj petty animosities of life, 
as they revealed themselves before her, in  the houset 
sho frequented. Often El^'olasped her hands in 
bitter anguish, and prayed for -deliveranoe from the 
galling fetters of depended a; prayed with madden
ed heart and burning brai i,' for the dreamless and 
eternal sleep of death!

Bhe was gentle, unobtrtawe,—a spiritual dignity 
upheld hos slender frame; i  I intellectual signdwelt 
on her brow; purity beame from'thesoul-flashes of 
her eyes; a pensive emlU | eathed the lips, and all 
holy, tender, beautiful )nS nestled in her heart. 
Yet no hand was outstnwa i  with a kindred spirit’s 
welcome; no matroniy hf| Warmed towards her, 
the orphan and the s t ia a ^  ; no sympathizing -voioe 
spoke hopo, no .soothing.hat brought peaoe. Arro
gant assumption, moaqredi’ jnorance, pompous idle
ness, swayed oyer a r&fcl i  heart the iron rod o f 
power. Tho mcro machln tho sewing girl!.they 
divested her o f feeling^ ini i and sojtll They con -' 
demned tho pale, uncompU ing girl to twelve and 
fourteen hours assiduous/ , and grudgingly paid 
with a scanty pittanoe,-:SM ling, all friendly inter- 
oourse, all equality withitfc scamps tress hired for 
pay. Oh, beautlful .rips iioanism l, E lla often 
deemed* dark and h e w ^  ^ la y % h e r s o u l ;  this 
ooulA.not be tho famed ani^ kpn(*d soil o f fraternal 
liberty lv  

For four woary ye^ntij 
stitched, and starved ~ 
while tho past appeared 
o f lost happiness, tl ê, 
menacing, an early grave], 
th? faith that once h«d^ 
ward aspirations, the 
life to be,—alas I alosj. 
skepticism usurped * 
dwelt where once high; 
in the vainly battling 
, There is a process, 
thought is clovated, 
fangeli brought to e, 
heaven. Through 
trial and temptatloi 
consoious n»(s withl 
^ard, iniluijnces pf, 
claimed a  loving f i  
emerged to light, nd4 
the.weyald^,the.to4)|. 
ear, the iron hand of#
‘frame, themwdatej 
|bM dd»w nigb,|»&  
jand tbenlght o fs ' '
|girl to a haven o f 
p W h su  fitted ,% j  
llts iM w ts.E l^ ,
| of; SpW.tu*Usm,- 
/she folded up tbe

jresponsive chordln ’some feeling, aspiring 
^JSst^ oh, then i ( (ears :̂ f  Joy and triumph fill her 
eyes, .a biuhdljesfl i^stacy exalts her spirit. She 
■ctres no^fiy wealth, .but when its  golden tide pours 
iq, t}ie%hg withheld reward of industry, her prayer-

.orphan toiled,.,and 
i f  not in body; and 

rgeo\is mooklng dream 
loomed up dark and 
only promise 1 And 

ter soul with heaven- 
upon God agd tho 
cruelty ;,,a iittcr  
I doubt, and fear- 

ins hopes assemblqd

souls are purified, 
bpd, and ministering 
in ^nusio strains of 
.suffering, through 
Lt Godlike voice of 
resisting the out- 

hjupe^ ^justice, pro- 
ttte.spifit o f  Ella 

joyj}; ; Falntlng by 
ig m a u h y  in her 

laid]u)p^nher feeble 
fi>rth; the saving 
iau ,af unbelief^ 

■jip44eJJy awaksned;

ilt t t ? th ,^ > a u ty ,u 

in d  laid aslat the:

nd

what good cannot the will effect ?
Many wKo'dSiiained to notioe her in the dark days 

of  ̂ v e rs ity , now bend before her; the hand of 
p o m e /y is ' exWn4ed; ber society is oourted; none 
turn scornfully away. And Ella knows how to dis- 

inate between the false sind the real; and when 
irorldly smile, she smiles in return, perhaps with 

ajBhade o f  mookery.sBut the few chosen true ones, 
e folds in tho heart-warm clasp o f  yore, and in 
e ever unfolding treaifureB of,'her belief a jo y  and 
ippiness beyond ter  ^ l l e s t  dreams. The loving 

father, the gentle, ijm!Ubg'motita\ re'itim to bless 
d  strengthen, and angel friends to counsel. “ Alone! 

[oheP'j^j W m oro^hej E& rt^jr, but'^xultingly'hfcr' 
sart responds' 'to a jo y ' ineffable, her lips re-echo, 

hjer pen proclaims to the world tho triumph tone of-

tppiness—“  found!"  s
PmiADKLrniA, Feb. 2,1868. ‘ ] " * ( ;

| M C I  l E T T L i T E B R F E p  • '
i ■ OB, . .

|. TH E VICISSITU D ES OP L IF E .

' Some men, it is said, are bom  to greatness, others 
hare, achieved it, and not a few havo greatness thrust 
upon them. The latter was the. fate o f  Mr. John 
Nettlethorpe, who, owing to the sudden demise of his 
parent, Mr. Zachary Nettlethorpe, or “  Old Nettles,’ 
as he was somewhat disrespectfully termed by his 
fjuniliars, became the “  master of many men "  by 
succeeding to his father’s business.
I Old Nettles—who, however, stung the sharper for 

being roughly handlod—had for mere than forty- 
seven years followed the trade o f  a carpenter and 
builder, giving, as he, proudly expressed it <■ general 
satisfaction to a highly respectable and extensile 
connection." There was nothing that came in. the 
\fayof his business that “ Old N ettles" was not 
ready to undertake. As a carpenter, he would have 
contracted io build the ark o f Noah, with improve
ments, in  half the' time,specified for its former, ereo- 
tion; while, as a builder, he would not have Bhrunk 
from the Great Wall o f China, orthe Tower o f  Babel, 
as no'oonfusion o f .tongues conld have moved him to 
a breach of contract; and so, by dint o f an always 
successful hammering of the right nail on the head, 
he drove i t  thoroughly home at last, and with much 
prudence and dexterity clenched it on the other side; 
expressing, after forty-seven years of honest industry,

. ... ,-?■

routhitt).tpm r$: Mowed 
epfrMjw, *OMd march ,

_  , be optjillortals ^ th eiO ^ n tio in g  Puff and 
{tie Bin a  nnrnLbf liensts npon the -goodil things

hichW thi^world.m ay be considered, 
n a'p^rwith 'd«ath; inasmuoh as it is 

with us'|31—cam6—iu t  without”‘
> Jackjurepared jrith those fpnds whioh 

T_ _ o'to arrive when the debts were con- 
tn Jrte i 'Bo Ja^k to defer the eril day as long as pos- 
•itle,]b6rrpiTedatHTsmallrate of some eighty per. 
$eBfc,'i>f those most exacting young usurers, his school 
9ompanions-^who, too often—for children are ;but 
men in littlfr—afterwards assisted to devour the pro
ceeds o f the money they le jit -!But the evil day was . 
not long to be thns deferred, debt accumulated) and 
hung darkly over careless Jack’s unthinking iea d .
A  treacherous whisper put the mass, in motion, and 
brought down the avalanohe. -Jack was expelled 
from the school after being WunBly whipped tfyTflS*’^ 
master, and the creditors were paid after being th^rp* v  
ly lectured by the justly angry father, J j |  (  > y  - 

“ From small beginnings spring great works,
“  He who would grow oaks must first plant acorns,"- '  , 
— with such'wise saws “  Old Nettles ”  signifiedlqiibU'i 
repentant eonhis intentioa-of bringipg-Jiia» to- the , 
bench. —  .
. “  To the Bar," suggests a reader, with an eye to 

the lega} profea*ion, “  bring him up io  the Bar 1" not 1 
at all, 'the bench to which Old Zachary alluded was 
one o f a far more ancient origin, being simply a car- 
penler’s benoh. I>orked;at it myself, and so^flid 
my father beforo me, and, ifh e  wiil bo guided by irnS, 
so shall my son after m e." Jack, who was always 
ready tq oblige everybody, mado no objection—Conned 
th^ flaripel jacket and paper headpiece, seized the 
plane and set to work with so hearty a * ill that the 
proud.father wfts lost in  delight, and the eon,-in a 
sea o f  shavings.' 1  '• 'L i  * J.

“  Only a couple o f sovereigns, then, Mr. John!" •
“  Why, you see, I  would with pleasure, but— "  

Jack hesitates, then with a beaming look, “  I  thinV I 
m ight borrow it from Mr. Tibbs, our foreman," ̂ andi 
he waS about to hurry off when the man , who had 
first spoken stopped him. ■ * •

“  You’re very good, Mr. John, but sinoe you mean 
to ask Mr. Tibbs, why it would be ju st as easy tp get 
nje the five sovereigns as the two," '. 7 ' '
. 11 Well, that’s true," and again Jaok hesitated/ Qnd 
with him to hesitate was to be lost. , .1 i '

•• I'm sure to re-pay . i t "  ' _ • : J.
“ Certainly— of course you are." ' ” ! ’’ J
“  And even i f  I did n 't ,"  and ho paused to laugh at ’ 

the absurdity of suoh a notion, “  you’re sure.to have ’ 
the money." ' ' ’ ’

“  To bo sure—so I am ," away, went 'Jack to the.*' 
foreman, and was soon in  a position to oblige his 
friend. We propose to chronicle the conclusion o f  ‘ 
this affair, one out o f  mafiy others o f  a similar na- . 
turo always occurring to “  good:natured Mr. John.”  ‘ 
His “  friend,”  owing to an “  unforeseen pressure o f  / 
circumstances,’  was not forthcoming, neither were, 
the five sovereigns; so Jack, who had passed his word  ̂
to Mr. Tibbs, “ did a little b i l l "  with a. Hebrew, gen- ' 
tleman, and settledthat loan with a  few others that' , 
were outstanding. »  . .. • , '

The “ Uttle bijll ”  was .so easily done—In ftiot the 
Hebrew gentleman appeared) to be the only person .

ise, whioh like all hirf Other promises, ho most con
scientiously fulfilled by dying suddenly o f  a fit of ap
oplexy. Thus, while Mr. Zaohary Nettlethorpe had 
steadily ereoted the edifice o f  a fortune and was put
ting a roof upon it, so to speak, by the purchaso o f a 
quantity of lucrative ground-rents, death quietly 
measured out some six feet of earth, then snatched 
the old man’s hammer and drove in tho latt nail— 
not Into tho timbers o f a stately house—but into the 
u plain elm "  of an unostentatious coffin.
, “  Havo you heard the news ?”  aska business friend 
No 1, o f  business friend No 2, as they meet accident
ally in the street.
| “ What pews?”  says the other carelessly, “ Indian 
news?!’  *. * ■; .
! “  No; the bad news about “  Old Nettles."
! “ You don.’ t mean to say he’s stopped payment?”  
and No. 2 glares at No. 1, with a face as white, blue 
and blank, as a page in his own lodger.

“  He has, though—that is, as far as ho is person
ally concerned—he’s dead."
. «  Oh I”  says N a 2 very muoh relieved, “  I  thought 
iio'd made a smash of .it, and we’ve had business 
transactions,together for more than twenty years— 
ah!—poor Ncttlea!—so ho’s gone—Wiill, he always 
|iad a weakly look, and was.gettlng old, you know." 
: Tho late Mr. Nettlethorpe had to. all appearanoe a 
frame o f  iron, and was the speaker’s junior by some 
three years. . . . «

“  Is the estate large ?”  .
ii Very, I should say." -. ■
“  Who administers?”  >

' “ Jack Nettlethorpe." v .
: “  Good thing for  Jsck." ' _.... /
! “  Capital thing."
; “ Good.morning.”  And each h un y upon thpir 
separate ways ; both, however, with ono goal—the 
great Tom Tidler’s ground where men fight and 
scramble for the shining metal, heedless o f  tho dirt 
that enorosts it—and, as though the grave, that ia d  
dosed over their friend o f  yesterday had beoome 
hermetically scaled—and could not smack its earthy 
lips over themselves (who knows?) on the. morrow. 
“ A  good thing for Jack,”  the shower o f  gold that 
falls suddenly has not always the best effect—nay, 
from the days o f Danas downwards, there aro proofs 
of Its having produced the very, worst—as in the 
case o f tho imprisoned cobbler, whose history has 
beon rendered immortal in the chronioles o f  Piokwiok, 
who was ruinod, as we all know, by “  having a for
tune left him;”  and his oase is by no means a rare 
ono.1 “  A  good thing for Jack I’V -pooh ! , it  was about 
the worst thing that could.have happened to him.

Jack Nettlethorpe, kind,. easy, Jack Nettlethorpe, 
was thp reverse of his.defunct pannt ia  all things; 
but if  in one thing more than another, it was an en
tire absenoe of all prpdential calculation. “ Suffi
cient unto tho day is £he evil ̂ hereof*'' and with this 
for a gaiding tqaxlm, h.e *o£ out on his journey 
through lifo— illustrating |ts ^allaoy— yet learning 
nothing by the experience—at every step. •• father 
go to bed supperless t h u  rise in  debt,”  Old Zachary 
wpul^ growl jpjit, B| during hls so^’s short scholastic 
carocr ho disputed over the multitude of small bills 
for savory edibles whlphthe generous, but unthink-

“ *  — -jOTrrai^^^mTragincBs^a-prom*' ■wuB0«d ip.*ti> transae^ton^-that.-Jftcji; di(i. another

companions, run up with every shopkeeper in  the 
neighjKMfhg$l w jufsito “  trust "  cou ld , W
obtained. : « 1 4 , ^  ftkje^afee^" hp would say to his,

butJ.’v#,got tlokwi^Puff the pastryoook rouhd, the 
^  Pay hixn^fiM.the

and another^—it was after.all better than Being under 
an obligation to Tibbs, who, though he never refused 
tho.loan, or took a farthing interest, was very ear
nest in having his money repaid, for Tibbs would re- , 
peat, (and though but a builder’s foreman, lys Juid . 
snatched from tho hourglass qf, timo many a priceUes ^ r 
minute to read,) the words of^tho great -K ir^bjlr. 
lelgh, that “ he who was careful ofhis days of pajim ent, 
was lord of another man’s purs§." The Hebrew gen- . •
tleman was far moro charitablo to tho fo llie ^ o f ‘ 
youth, and showed himself ever ready resptodi JjA .
Jaok’s appeal, renewing again and again the ^ t t l e  .' 
bill," with, o f course, the usual consideration. A  * 
rolling stone, they say, gathers no moss, but its quite 
the reverso with a bill o f exchange;, it accumulates 
in traveling, like a snowball, whibh only requires 
time to roll and it will assume the dimensions o f  a ^  
mountain; besides Jack Ncttlethorpo, like the hare 
in the fablo, had many friends, and had, (could a 
good-hearted fellow do less, when money run short,) ' 
lent his namo to several o f  them. ’ . ";J

“ Lenthis name,”  and the innooentreadcr (jM p o»-,' 
ing the posssibility o f such a person existing a q jjX  ' 
days) demands what good such a loan would do Jaik’a ’  
friends, who, they, he*, or Bhe, the. innocent 2̂ eruler 
presumes to havo been duly ohristcned N o r . 
as tho oaso may b e?  , Tho loan o f a name,' .yre" 
make answor, derives its value from two .things 
—first from the “ expectations" or “ future means”  j 
o f its owner; and, secondly,’ from the amount o f , 
the stamp affixed to the paper upon whioh tho" au- 
tographmay appear. Now Jack’s “ expectations"' 
were great, and the stamp, we regret to say^^oi^i 
value In proportion. , “ v *   ̂ •
; “  My s o n s a i d  the worldly-wise mon in 
“  never refuse your hand to a friend, but be <ii 
you never have a. pen in i t "  Mr. John Net'tlOthorpe 
was not careful, and the goose quill oame as natural* 
asthough he had, in some way an affinity with th f '

Plain Jack had beoome Mr. John, and having cast : 
off the flann.plpf Servitude, he assumed tho broadcloth 
garb o f honor, being duly, installed in his fttliqr’i* 
oounting-house, but his ppo$ kii^ ly face hitd 
to assume tho yellow livery' o f care, to d  
thero that wrote the w ord .» debtor.”  \ q  , 
those other lines his fingers had^ been eo^ireaqy, tyj, 
traoo upon paper, so deadly in its effects, thW ' » m ?  
iNcssus’ shirt must surely Mlve furnished the jp g a  
from whioh it first was fashioned. The Hct&wgen- 
tlemcn, we regret to have to write in  theplural.now, 
were becoming impatient, when an event occuppd' 
which poured a soothing oil upon the troubled'waters,. 
and smoothed each oorrugated visage into a pleasing, 
urbanity. . . ' /  - ' - 'l

Zachaiy Nettlethorpe died. . . , ' J. •
Death is at all times a terrible thing ; but,* 

awful it becomes whon those le$  .behind hojjc ‘ jr fjr  
in the burial servloe read fbovp the fatherfs',‘graje,’ 
tho open sesame that.seta.^free imprisoned, 
when tho rupee that lower tho ecjrpip into ^he^ earj^  
pull wide the purse strings, and the olods that * to n li 
faU so heavily upon.th? son’s, ^eart, e ^ k e , * ^ a  
golden ring upon the lather’s ooifin. Was k  so.with 
Jaok ?—po, he was toojaff iept lon, a. f e ^ y  n otjto  
feel the^ojd man’s jo^s, keenly, and 
motjey to xeokqn nptm the jpect^ary i^rantages-" to  ; 
be derired f r o m i t . H e . l M a a i ^ ' f i ^ ^ ^ ^ i t i d L

month he hung crape ab4ttt.it;j^  m f i U ^ ^ i  an s *
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crease in number almndredfold. TheHebww.gen- 
, tlemeu were not only satisfied, :but were seised with 

u  ardint aa affeotion for, hia wOographas ever 
« lion-huntingladies for that ot tumfist, poet, or 
jpipalar preacher.., -  ̂ ' -■ >

■ •»" Jack,1/ hia late parent would «ften ttyi to him, 
“ doa’t marry, or, i f  yon do, look before you leap 
and then tbe old gentleman maid algh, and with an 
eye to tbe defunct Mre. Nettlethorpe, add, “ Its my 
belief, Jack, that Adam's first (leep was hi* Jast." 
Bat, a* it hod been Jsok’s rale in lifo to leap without 
looking—vaulting orer hedge and wall without paus
ing to oonsidertha possible ditch on the other aide, 
long before twenty ho fell in loro," a term most ap

: propriate for auoh a proceeding upon the part of per
sona of Jaek'a temperament, it being a head-over heels 
immersion, that takes away eight and breath, till 
they flounder out of it shivering and repentant. 
«Ohl Tom/' said Jack, to one of hia many frienda, 
»*Oh I Tom, ahe’a an angel, if there ever waa *pne; 
ehe oan play tho piano, wplts, and make auch stun
ning jama 1”  and he snacked his.llps with the gusto 
of a Luoullus; “ and aa for ainging, why you might 

, hear her for a mile when tho wind's in the right di
rection."

: “  Ia ahe pretty ?" '  . ,
“  Pretty I”  and Jook eyed the speaker with a flash 

’ ot proud astonisment. “ Pretty 1 why she’s beautiful! 
.herllps are like strawberries freshly gathered; her 

hair’s magnifioent, and .her *yoa shine like; like,”  
Jack was not great at a aimile,"  like two bran now 
shillings.^ '

"Goodcomplexion?”  demanded tho oritical friend.
/. > j Mk stammered at this, for the truth waa, that to
• other eyea Susan Slomakin waa a aomewhat plain 
-girl, whose skin had boen tatooed by that savage en- 
1 emy to female beauty—smallpox. So, when his friend
repeated the question, ho contented himself with hia 

1 favorite, but aomewhat ambiguoua word “ stunning."
' Old Zaoh^gPlavingset his faoe against the match, 
Jack got married privately, the funds being found in 
the visual manner.

When the old builder died, Susan Nettiethorpe’s 
face waa wpshed, for the first time, not with tears be 
it understood, and her garmenta mended. A vista 

'of splendor opened oat before her, and like the sun 
in ita morning glory ahe roso uj> on an astonished 
world an altered woman—the grub under the influ' 
ence of the Budden heat developed itself into the but
terfly—a blow from Harlequin’s wand.and the slat
tern became the fine lady,' and Jack’s home twice as 
miserable than before. A showy extravagance waa 
upon the surfaoo, but dirt and discomfort wero be
neath it, though Mrs. Susan Nettlethorpe cared little 
for that. “ The world," said that philosophio woman 
"judges by externals, and as long as the world thinks 
it all right, it 5b all right, I suppose.”  So, with many 

-suoh scraps of wisdom, ahe with much self-oompla- 
' oencp fastened a brass knooker upon the pig-sty and 
sat down wciting for doublo knocks.

O O ' O 0  0  0  9  O

"  A safe speculation, Mr. Nettlethorpe, I assure 
' yon there’s not such another site for building within 
-.ten miles of London; yoa might build aKthousand 
. houses, if you liked, and let ’em every one.”  Thus 
spake Stucco tho speculative builder, keeping his 
eye all the timo fixed upon tho broad platter-foco of 
Jack—muoh as a snake fascinates a bird.

« It’ll be a long time before we get any return for
• (he capital invested. .

•* Long time I”  and Stucco smiled pityingly upon 
•Jack, “ and you call yourself a builder, Mr. Nettls- 
thorpe. Pray tell me what houses are built for ?”

• «  To live in,”  replied innoccht Jack. .'
“ To let, sir I to let I" and tho waggish Stuoco

plaoed his finger gently against his nose, “ Aa for 
living, why, that is no business of ours. The house 
onoe taken, they can live or die iri it, or both, if  they 
please.”  1

; “  But I shall be ruined, utterly ruined, if the spec
ulation fails.”  '

“  Fall!! I”  had it been the failure of the Bank of 
England that was hinted at, Stucco could tot have 

■ expressed more Burprise. “ FailI”  he went on to 
say with unconscious imitation of Lady Macbeth 
"but do you be ready with money and we’ll not 
talL”  V*- ’

“  It’s all very welt to commence building, that 
easy enough," said poor Jack, and a gleam of good 

. sense flickered for a moment through his mind,11 but 
-how to go on with it if thti money runs short?"

•• Borrow itl borrow it !"  •
«Ehl”  Jaok looked up. Mr. Stuoco had touched 

his weak point, and the little gleam of good Benso 
went out altogether. ■ • •

, “  Borrow, run up the houses as fast as we oan— 
that don’t take long. We nearly finish the first lot, 

'then mortgage thom—borrow on them, you under 
stand, and then finish tho others."

•• I think I *11 do it."
' “  Do it 1—ah 1 sir, i t ’s a fortune."
. And Jaok Nettlethorpe' did it, and it was—dono. 
The speculation turned out as Stuooohad prophecied, 
a fortune—for Stijpco, -

' Mr, Robert Stucco went down to a villa near Nor
wood, and Mr. John Nettlethorpe went into Chancery. 
"  «< What's to bo dono, sir?" said tho old foreman, 
Mr. Tibbs, looking Jaok anxiously in the faoe.

*« you don’t mean to say I ’m ruined ?"
■ Tibbs shook his gray head sadly.
. “ I waa bom in your father's house, sir—for my 
father was resident foreman before me—and I hoped 
to die in it ; but”—and again ho shook his head—“ ii 
Isnot to be." ‘ '

•< But surely something oan be done ?’’
■ "W o  must have the money beforo foar o’olock, or 
;the bills will be protosted, aiid—
• '.“ Btayl"—Jack sprung from'his stool hnd selied 
his hat—I think I am borrow—thero’s Timothy— 
my old uncle Timothy; he lent my father thousands 
yes, I 'll try him.”  He harried to .the door and 
paused irresolute. 11 It's. true Susan quarreled with 
him, and that I took hor part, and—and," Jack’s hat 
was slipping from his hand, when Mr. Tibba’ voice 
decided hiin.

“ It 'a but a rood to lean upon—that’s trnojyet, 
sir, it's the only chanco." .

It was thei only oharioe. ’ Nettlethorpe leaned with 
all his weight upon tho roed, and it snapped under
•film .’ ' , . ■ ■ '

With a humbled head and beating.heart Jack 
tttirned the handle of the parlor door and entered his 
rinole’s room. The old gentleman heard ,the step— 
Moogniied it, wheeled his chair mora to th* front of 
tha fir* and kept his eyearivetted on hia paper. Two 
thtiigi had gone against Mt. Timothy thjrt morning. 
The funds hail Men, and̂ he had partaken of mutant 
"—both events, with him, productive of indigMtipn. 

“ Howdo you clo, nnoleii'began nervously, poor

• «^Oiyfral«t just twp7^  yon thought
tt worth wfeile to >  W

kind—very—Uow do I do ? Well, I ’m none the bet
ter fbr seeing you, Mr. John Nettietborj*." n , !
. 111 havo been* long tim«'away; }>at buslines, yon 

kuow, and Busan
SuaaaNettlethorpe’s an extravagant l ûaiy, ̂ rid 

you {ro an ass to peimit it. Women are Jh* g>**t 
mistake pf Creatign ; ^nd fyr mj part, în theft tj^s 
of invention, I d̂ o ojot dlspalr but what th^y may yet 
be done away with.?’ ;

Jaok laughed faintly-rft misenble laugh, ̂ hat jn it . 
bubblod on his Up| Uke the iast mouthful of water 
ou those of a drowninjg man.',  ̂ j; / i # ,

“  L oamo to lnqu|r<; after youf hejtnh, nnolo IHmo*
thy." ............ '

Unole T. wheeled hia chair round with an appalling 
suddenness, and, placing, both his hands npon his 
knees, gazed.into Jack’s faoe. .

“ Do n’t tell a lie, air; you did n’t oome for that 
Neither you nor your wifo care one pin's head about 
my health. .You did n't come fgr that." . , :

“ Not exactly,”  aald the startlod Jack. ,
“ Then what did you oome for? Speak out, sir. I 

am not an extravagant man, sir, and 1 have my 
newspaper left for an hour only overy morning; half 
of that hour la already gone, and I ’ ve got the oity 
article and all tho debatea to read. Speak out, sir— 
why did you como ?" , .

With a sinking heart, and lips all a-tremble, Jaok 
Nettlethorpe told the sad story of hla ruincd fortunes 
and the oljjootflf bis visit. , His unolo hê ird’ him pa
tiently to the end.

“ Have you finished ?" . , : * •
Jaokanswerod in tho afiSrmativo, and his nnolo 

rose, walked slowly across the room, and pulled the 
bell • , ; '

•< Enlbbs," he sold to the servant who answered 
the summons, “ you will show Mr. Nettlethorpe tho 
door; and, mind, I ’m never at home to him should 
be call again. '

Jack rose, every limb quivering with emotion. 
His uncle bod sunk back into his chair, and waa 
again absorbed in the paper. Jack looked round tho 
comfortable room, and then at the hard old man, hia 
father's brothor, who was turning him like a dog 
from hia door. Tho past came baok upon him, and, 
but for the support of his chair, ho would havo fall
en. . He made one effort to speak; but as the tears 
rushed to his eyes, tho words faded from hia lips, he 
was faint, choldng, the grinning servant held wide 
tho door; Jack' gulped down a rising sob, snatched 
his hat, and in anpther moment was standing in the 
street. ~ , 1

A fortnight aftenrwds, the times newspaper con
tained two 'announcements; viz., tho demise of Mr. 
Timothy Nettlethorpe, and the. charitable donatioA 
of his largo .fortune to an hospital—and the bank}- 
ruptoy of hil nephew, the unfortunate Mr. John Nott-
’ ;lcthorpe.! : |

o  o o o o o d  o '
“ Come, I say this wont do, move on hero”—and d 

policom&ri pushed his way -through the £fowd. i 
“ What’s the ro f ?”  inquires a new-oomer of oni 

of the mob. !
“ There ain’t no row,”  was the reply; it*’a onl  ̂

Sukey Nettlethorpe drunk." ; •
Tho crowd opens, and through the filthy streets of 

one qf the fiithiest quarters of our mighty oity it 
wretched woman ia dragged along between two po
licemen, her garments fluttering in the wind, and her 
disheveled hair hanging in a tangled web about her 
face—a woman posseased by the fiend—a fiend more 
dreadful than ever maglolan conjured into his cirole 

fiend who holds daily and nightly revel in myri
ads .of miserable homes—you read its name in the 
heavy sodden faoo of this reeling woman—it is the 
fiend of drink. ■ • 1

A pale, sallow-faced man is leaning otcr the ooun- 
ter of a pawnbroker’s shop, looking wistfully into* 
the faoe of the proprietor,.. . . - ‘ .

“  Can’t be done, Nettlethorpe. Why, you aro al
ways borrowing; besides, how oan you work without 
your tools?”  ' .

“  It must be done—indeed it must; she’s fined five 
shillings, as usual, and I can’t lot her go to prison, 
you know.” .. • •

“ Why not? I tell you what it is, my man, a few 
weeks would do her good; she’s been a precious bad 
wife to yoa."

“ Well, perhaps so”—and the poor fellow shook his 
head—" bat I married her when sho was a mere girl, 
and—and I can’t let her go to prison) yoa know.”

11 Do as you like; I’ll let you have it this onoe," 
ahd the pawnbroker tossed the carpenter’s tools into 
the basket, and puBhed the monoy across the counter. 
‘•But you’ro too fond of pawning, Nettlethorpê  
though it ’s not my interest to say so; Ik-*is astonish 
ing how pawning grows upon people. Why, there ’( 
Betsy Simonds”—and he pointed to a riokety ohild 
who had just entered tho shop, and now Btood before 
the oountcr balanoing herself between two flatirons 

brought the baby here the other day, and wanted 
to know if I would lend something on it for an hour. 
Ah 1 when peoplo onco get ,used to borrowing, there ’» 
no knowing whero they'll, stop.”

O O O O O O O Q

Jack Nettlethorpe is dead. His last act was to 
write to old Mr. Tibbs a request that was immediate
ly complied with—that he would lend Susan suffi 
cient to provent his being buried in the workhouse 
deals: “ Do n’t let them give me apauper’s funeral," 
said he; and bo, by dint of borrowing, ho was Bavod 
from that disgrace, at least, and died as ho had al
ways lived—in debt., ‘

s p i r i t u a l i s m .
OOT HUNDRED AND FIFTY YEAE8 AQO.

SE ASO N  B’OB HIBIBXI.ITIEB.
st  ouvma wehdxu. n o u u^

Bircet cot, I'm  happy wben I  can.
I'm  merry while I  may— '

For ll!b'» at best > narrow span, • .
At beit a w inter'! day.

If  care conld make tbo innbcams wear K brighter, wanner hue, :
The evening itara thine oat moro M r,

The blue iky look moro bluo— -
Then tbouldI.be a graver man;

But ilnce 't  l i  not tho way,
Sweet cot, I'm  bappy when I  can,

And merry while I  may.
If  light could make n i tin the leh , ' 

Forchance I  were not glad—
Ifmonrnlng wero the lage'tdrea* , Uy garb ihould then be t^d;
Bnt ilnoo tbe angeli' wlngt are white,

And e’en tho young tolnta im llo— •
fllnce vlrtuo wean a brow onight, , .  '

 ̂ Andvlcoaroboofgullo— . . . . .
' Bince laughter I i  not undor ban, ' • '
, Nor gUdnoii clad In grey—1 . '
Bweet ooi, I ’m happjr when I  can,
\ And morry whilo I  may. ' ; '
i've  teen'ablihop dance a reel,
A And a tinner Hut and pray— . .
A knaTo.it top or fortune i  wheel,
^And atfood man catt away. .
m u  I  have aeen your grave one* qnal( 

Might tet our fleet afloat;
B o tf nested heard a hearty tattgh 

ij. "IWW pot a vUlala'a throat;
JI n iver knew a mirthnil man 

Maks tad a jrohng mald'a day— .
; Bo ooi. I ’m bappr when I  can, - 
O rA M a M R rw U la lm alr. . j

Hie following remarkable manifestation of a spirit 
departed this llfc#ls woorded and vouehed for by 
the popular, pim of a writer in the Cabinet of Queen 
Anne, and the w*ll-kttown author of Minion Cfrutoe. 
This author,-Daniel Defoe, waa born in London, AD. 
1661.; “ It is a troa relation of the apparition of ono 
Mr*. Veal, the next day aftct her death, to one Mrs. 
Bargrave, at Canterbury, the 8th of September, 1706, 
whioh apparition reoommends the perusal of Drelln- 
court’s'Book' of Consolations against tho Fears of 
Death.”—[Bd. '

This thing is ao rare in all its droumBtanccs, and 
on so good authority, that my reading and conversa
tion has not given me anything like it. It Is fit to 
gratify, the most ingenious and serious inquirer. 
Mrs. Bargravo'is ihe person to whom Airs. Void ap
peared after her death; she is my intimate friend, 
and I can avoooh"$>r her reputation for these last 
fifteen or slxteeiryears, on my own knowledge; and 
],can -confirm'the good charaoter Bhe had from her 
youth to the' time of my acquaintance. Though, 
sinco this relation, she is calumniated by somo 
people that are friends to tho brother of Mrs. Veal 
who appeared, whb think the relation of this appcar- 
anoe to be a reflection, and endeavor what they can 
to blast Mrs. Bargrave’s reputation, and to laugh 
the story out of ooontenanoo. But by tho circum
stance thereof, and the cheerful disposition of Mrs. 
Bargrave, notwithstanding the ill usage of a very 
wicked husband, there is - not yet tho least sign of 
dejection in her faoe; nor did I ever hear, her let 
fall a desponding or murmuring expression; nay, 
not when aotually under her husband’s barbarity, 
whioh I have been a witness to, and several other 
persons of undoubted reputation.

Now, you must know Mrs. Veal was a maiden 
gentlewoman o f  about thirty years of ago, and for 
some years last past had been troubled with fits, 
whioh Were perceived -coming on her by her going 
off from her dlsoourse very abruptly to some imper- 
tlnonoe. She was maintained by an only brother, 
and kept Ms houso in Dover. Bho was a very piouB 
woman, and her brother a.very sober man to all 
appearanoe; but now he does all he can to null and 
quash-tho story. Mrs. Veal was intimatodly ac
quainted with Mrs. Bargrave from her childhood. 
Mrs. Veal’s dreams ton oca were then mean; her 
father did not take care of his children as he ought, 
so that they were ■ exposed to hardships. And .Mrs 
Bargrave In those days had as unkind a father, 
though she wanted neither for food nor olothing; 
while Mrs. Veal wanted for both, insomuoh thnt Bhe 
would often say, “ Mrs. BargraTc, you are not only 
tho beat, but the. only friend I have in the world; 
and no oiroumstanoes of lifo shall ever dissolve my 
friendship.”  They'would often condolo eaoh other’s 
adverse fortunes, and read together Drelinoourt upon 
Death, and other good books; and so, liko two Chris
tian1 friends, they comforted cach other under their 
sorrows.

Some time after,' Mr. Veal’s friends got him 
placo in tho custom-hooip at Dover, whioh occasioned 
Mrs. Veal, by littlo arid little, to fall off from her 
lntiniaoy with Mrs. Bargrave, though there was 
never any such thing as a quarrel; but an indiffer- 
enoy came on by degrees, till at last Mrs. Bargrave 
had not seen her in two years and a half, though 
above a twelvemonth of the timo Mrs. Bargrave hath 
been absent from Dover, and thia last half year, haa 
bpen In Canterbury abo*jlMwo- months of the tuno, 
dwelling in a house of her own. .

In this house, on the eighth of September, one 
thousand seven hundred and fivo, she was Bitting 
alone in the forenoon, thinking over her unfortunate 
life, and arguing herself into a duo resignation to 
Providence,though her oondition seemed hard;
“ And,”  said sho, “ I have been provided for hitherto, 
and doubt not but I shall be still, and am well 
satisfied that my afflictions shall end when it is 
most fit for me.”  And then took np sewing work, 
which she had no sooner dono bu< sho hears a 
knocking at the door; she went to(sco who was 
there, and this proved to be Mn. Veal, her old 
friond, who was in a riding habit. At that moment 
of time the clock struck twelve at noon.

“ Madam,”  says'Mrs. Bargrave, “ I am surprised 
to soe you, you have been so long a strangerbut 
told ' her she was glad to see her, and offored to 
salute her, whioh Mrs. Veal complied with, till their 
lips almost touched, and then Mrs. Veal drew her 
hand across her own eyes, and said, “ I am not very 
well,", and sowalvcd.it. She told Mris. Bargrave 
she waB going a journey, and had a great mind to 
see her first. ! '

“  But,”  says Mrs. Bargrave, “ how can you take a 
journey alone ? I am amazed M it, because I know 
you have a fond brother."

“ Oh," Bays Mrs. Veal, 111 gave my brother, tbo 
slip, and came away, because I had bo great a deBire 
to 'see you before I took my journey."

So Mrs. Bargrave went in with hor into another 
room within the first, and Mrs. Veal sat her down 
in an elbow-chair, in which Mrs. Bargrave was sit
ting when ehe heari Mrs. Veal knock.'

“ Then," says Mrs. Veal, “ my dear friend, I am 
oome to renew our old friendship. again, and beg 
your pardon for ny breach of it | and if yoa can 
forgivo mo, you are the best of) women." ^

“ Oh," says Mrs.Bargrave,> do not mention each 
a thing; I havo mt had an uneasy thought about 
it; I can easily forjivo it.”  '

" What did you tiink of mo ?”  said Mrs. Veal. - 
Sayi Mrs. Bargrave, >*I thought you wero liko the 

rest of the world, aad that prosperity had mado you 
forget yourself and me.”  .
. Then Mrs. Veal reminded Mrs. Bargrave of the 
many friendly offiotf she did her in former days, 
and much of the conversation they had with eaoh 
other in the timeiof their adversity; what books 
they read, and what comfort in particular thoy ro- 
oelved from Drelintourt’s Book of Death, whioh was 
the best, she said, J8 the in ject ever wrote. Bhe 
also mentioned Dr Bherlook/ arid two Dutch- books, 
which Wero translited, wrote Upon death, and sov- 
eral others. But Drelinoourt, she' said, had the 
dearest notions of death, and of the future state, of 
any who had handbd that suljodt. Then she asked 
Mrs. Bargrave whcihor she had Drelinoourt?
, Bhe said, “ Yes.”  ■ -  .
•B aysW  Veal,'Fetch it”  ,

And so Mrs. Barjravo goes tip stairs, and bring*
it down* ■ 1 ■. ! ■ - "

SaysiMrs. Veal, ' Deair Mn. Bsqpave, if the eyes
ofoorfAUh were aiopen aathe eyw W our body, we
ahoold tfee numbers of anggli 'about us for bur 
gtubd. The notlci* we haii of Hdaven now art 
nothingllkewhatIt1 is,uDrellnflonrtsays; then* 
fote be oomforted ifcder your afflictions, and beliefs 

!tlMttlM41afchtri»u »  pattldto ty ird  to you,

and that your afflictions are marks of God’s favor; 
and when they have dono the business they are sent 
for, they shall be removed from you. And believe 
me, my dear friend, believe what I say to you, one 
minute of future happlnest will infinitely reward 
you for all your sufferings. For I can never believe 
i and elaps her hand updn hfer knoo with great earn
estness, whioh, indeed, ran through most of her 
dlsoourse) that ever God will suffer you to spend all 
your days in this alHloted state. ‘But be assured 
that your afflictions shall leave you, or you thom, 
In a short time.”  She spake in that pathetiool and 
heavenly mannor, that Mrs. Bargrave wept several 
times, she was bo deeply affected with it 

Then Mrs. Veal mentioned Dr. Konriok’s Asoetlo, 
at the end of which ho gives an aooount of tho 
lives of tho primitive Christians. Thoir pattern sho 
recommended to our imitation, and said, “ Thcir con
versation was not like this of our age. For now,” * 
sayB sho, “ thero is nothing but vain, frothy dis- 
oourso, which is far different from theirs. Theirs 
was to edificution, and to build one another up in 
faith, so that they were not as we are, nor are wo os 
thoy were. But,”  said she, “ we ought to do as they 
did; there was a hearty friendship among them; 
but where is it now to be found ?”  '

Bays Mrs. Bargravo, “ It is hard indeed to find a 
truo friend in these days.”  ’ •

Says Mrs. Veal, “ Mr. Norris has a fine copy of 
verses, called Friendship in Perfection, whioh I 
wonderfully admire. Have you seen tho book?”  
says Mrs. VeaL .

“ No,”  says Mrs. Bargravo, “ but I have the versos 
of my own writing out.”  .

“ Have you?”  sayB Mrs. Veal; “ then fetch them.”  
Which sho did from above stairs, and offered them 
to Mrs. Veal to read, who rofused, and waived tho 
thing, saying, “ holding down her head would mako 
It a ch e a n d  thon desiring Mrs. Bargravo to read 
them to her, which the did. As they wero admiring' 
Friendship, Mrs. Veal said, “ Doar Mrs. Bargrave, I 
shall lovo you forovor.”

In theso verses there is twico used tho word 
"Ely sian”

“ Ahl”  wys Mrs. Voal, “ these poets havo such 
names for Heaven.”  •.

She would often draw hor hand across her own 
eyes, and say, “ Mrs,. Bargrave, do not you think I 
am mightily impaired by my fits?”

“ No,” - says Mrs. Bargravo, “ I think you look ns 
woll as ever I knew you.”

After this discourse, whioh the apparition put in 
muoh finer words than jJlrs. Bargravo said she could 
pretend to, and as mueh moro than she oan remem
ber, (for it' cannot bo thought that an houf and 
threo quarters’ conversation oould All bo retained, 
though the main of it she thinks sho does), sho said . 
to Mrs. Bargrave sho would havo hor write a letter 
to hor brother, and tell him sho would havo him 
givo rings te suoh and suoh; and that there was a 
purse of gold in her cabinet, and that ehe would 
have two broad pioocB given to her own cousin 
Watson. ^  t

Talking at thiB rate, Mrs. Bargrave thought that 
a fit was coming upon her, and so plaoed herself on 
a chair just before her knees, to keep her from fall
ing to tho ground, if her fits should occasion It; for 
the elbow-chair, she thought, would keep her from 
falling on .either Bide. And to divert Mrs. Veal, as 
she thought, took hold of her gown sleeve several, 
times, and oommended it. Mrs. Veal told her it was 
a scoured silk, and newly mado np. But for all 
this, Mrs. Veal persisted in her request, and told 
Mrs. Bargrave she must not deny her. And she 
would have her tell her brother all their conversa
tion whon she had opportunity.

“ Dear Mrs. Voal,”  says Mrs. Bargravo, “ this 
seems so impertinent, that I oannot tell how to com
ply with it; and what a mortifying story will our 
conversation be to a yonng gentleman. Why,”  says 
Mrs. Bargrave, “ it is much better, methinks, to do 
it yourself." .

“ No," says Mrs. Veal, “ though it seems imperti
nent to you now, you will seo moro reasons for it 
hereafter.”

Mrs. Bargrave, then, to satisfy her importunity, 
was going to fetch a pen and ink, but Mrs. Veal 
said, “ Lot it alono now, but. do it when I am gone; 
but you must be auro to do it;” which was one of 
the last things she enjoined her at parting, and so 
ehe promised her. '

Then Mrs. Veal asked for Mrs. Bargravo’s daugh
ter ; sho said she was not at home. “ But if you 
havo a mind to Bco hor," says Mrs. Bargravo, “ I'll 
send for hor.”  •

“ Do,”  says Mrs. Voal.
She then left her, and went to a neighbor’s to seo 

her; and by the time Mrs. Bargriive was returning, 
Mrs. Veal was got without the door, in the street, in 
tho faoe of tho beast-market, on a Saturday (which 
is markcl-day), and stood ready to part as soon as 
Mrs. Bargravo came to her. Sho asked her why sho 
was in such haste. - She said she must bo going, 
though perhaps sho might not go hor Journey tlfl 
Monday; and told Mrs. Bargravo sho hoped sho 
should see her again at her cousin Watson’s, before 
sho went whither sho was going. Then sho said she 
would take her leavo of her, and walked from Mrs. 
Bargravo, in her view, till a turning interrupted tho 
sight of her, whioh was three quarters after one in
the afternoon. ........................

Mrs. Vqal died the 7th of September, at twelvo 
o’olock at noon, of her fits, and had not abovo four 
hours’ Benses beforo her death, in/which time sho 
reoeived tho sacrament. Tho noxt day alter Mrs. 
Veal’s appearanoo, being Sunday, Mrs. Bargravo 
was mightily indisposed with a cold and a sore 
th roat, that Bhe could not go out that day; but on 
Monday morning ehe sends a person to Captain 
Watson's, to know If Mrs. Veal was thero. They 
wonderod at Mrs. Bargravo’s inquiry, and sent hor 
word she was not there, nor was expected. At this 
answer, Mrs. Bargravo told the maid sho had cer
tainly mistook tho namo, or mado somo blundor. 
And though sho was ill, sho put on hor hood, and 
went hersolf to Captain Watson's, though sho know 
none of tho family, to bco if Mrs. Veal wm thero or 
not.

They said thoy wondered at her asking, for 
that sho had not been in town; thoy wero suro, if 
she had, she would have been thoro.

Bays Mrs. Bargravo, "I am suro she was with me 
ori Saturday almost two hours." ' '■

Thoy said it was impossible, for they must havo
seen her if she had.

In oomes Captain Watson, whilo' they were ih dis* 
pute, and said that Mrs. Veal waa oertainly dead, 
and the escutcheons was making. .

This strangely latprised Mrs. Bargravo, when ahe 
sent to the person immediately who had the care of 
them, and fourid it trUo. Than she related tho 
*holo iteiy to Captain Wation’tf ftunllyj andfrhat

gown she had on, and how striped; and that Mrs.
Veal told her that it was scoured. ' .■

Then Mrs, .Watson cried but, “  Ton have se^n her 
indeed, for none knew, but. Mrs. Veal and myself, 
that the gown was sooured." And Mrs. Watson 
owned that she described the gown" exactly; *'for,’r 
said she, « I helped her to mako It up." This Mrs. , 
Watson blaied all about the town, and avouched the 
demonstration of tho truth of Mrs. Bargrave’s seeing 
Mrs. Veal’s apparition. And Captain Watson carried 
two gentlemen immediately to Mrs. Bargrave’s house, 
to hoar the relation from her own mouth. And ... 
when it spread so fast, that gentlemen and persons 
of quality, the judicious and skeptical part of tho 
world, flockedlnuponher.lt at last became suoh a 
task, that sho was forjed to go out of tho way; for 
they wore, In general, extremely satisfied of tho 
truth of tho thing, and plainly saw that Mrs. Bar
gravo was no hypochondriac, for she always appears 
with such a ohcerAil air and ploaslng mien, that 
sho has gained tbe favor and esteem of all tho 
gentry; and it is thought a great favor If they can 
but get the relatipn from her own mouth. ’

I should hare told you bofore, that Mrs. Veal told 
Mrs. Bargravo that ber sister and brother-in-law 
were just como down fron^London to seo hor.

8<iy« Mrs. Bargravo, “ How oamo you to order
matters bo strangely ?”  .

“ It oould not bo helped,’ ’ said Mrs. VeaL 
And her brothor and sister did come to. see her, 

and entered tbo town of Dover just 'as Mrs. Vcal1̂  
was expiring. »

Mrs. Bargravo asked her whether sho wpuld drink
somo tea. ' ~

8ays Mrs. Veal, “ Ido not oaro if I do; but I'll 
warrant you this mad fellow (meaning .Mrs. Bar
gravo’s husband) has broko all your trinkets.”

“ But," Bays Mrs. Hargrave, “ I'll got something to 
drink in for all that." ’

Mrs. Veal waived it, and said, “ It is no matter; 
let it a lon oan d  bo it passed. .

All tho time I sat with Mrs. Bargrave, which was 
somo hours, sho rocollectcd fresh sayings of Mrs.
Veal. And ono material thing moro sho told Mrs. 
Bargravo, thot old Mr. Bretton allowed Mrs. Veal 
ten pounds a-year, which was a secret, and unknown 
to Mrs. Bargravo till Mrs. Voal told her. •

Mrs. Bargravo nover varies in her story, which 
puzzles thoso who doubt of tbo truth, or are unwill
ing to believo It. A servant in tho neighbor’s, yard 
adjoining to Mrs. Bargrave’s houso, heard her'taik- 
ing te somebody nn hour of tho time Mrs. Veal was ' 
with her. Mrs. Bargravo went out to hor next 
neighbor’s the very moment Bho parted with Mrs. 
Veal, and told hor wbat ravishing conversation sho 
had with an old. friend, arid told the wholo of it. 
Drelincourt’s Book of Death is, sinoo this happened, 
bought up strangely. And it is to bo observed, tbat 
notwithstanding all tho troublo and fatigue Mrs. 
Bargravo. has undcrgono upon this acoonnt, sho 
never took tho value of a farthing, nor Buffered her 
daughter to tako anything of anybody, and there
fore oan havo no Interest in telling tho story.

But Mr. Veal does what ho can to stlfio tho mat
ter, and Baid ho would seo Mrs. Bargrave; but yet 
it iB certain matter of fact that ho has been at 
Captain Watson's sinco tho death of his sister, and 
yet never went near Mrs. Bargrave; und some of 
his .friends report her to bo a liar, and that sho 
know of Mr. Bretton's ten pounds a-year. But. the ■ 
person who prctcnd&to Bay so, has the reputation to 
bo,a notorious liar a&ong persons whom I know to 
bo of undoubted credit. Now, Mr. Veal Is more of a 
gentleman than to say sho lies, but says a bad hus
band has crazed her; but she needs only present 
herself, and it will cffoctually confute that pretcnoc.
Mr. Veal says he askod his sister on her death-bed 
whether sho had a mind to' dispose of anything ?
And sho Baid no. Now, tho things which Mrs. 
Veal’s apparition would have disposed of, were so 
trifling, and nothing of justico aimod at in tho dis
posal, that tho design of it appears to me to be only . 
in order to mako Mrs. Bargravo so to demonstrate 
tho truth of hor appearance, as to satisfy tho world 
of tho reality thereof, aa to what she had seon and 
heard; and to scouro her reputation among tho 
reasonable and understanding part of mankind.' 
And then, 'again, Mr. Veal owns tbat there was a 
purso of gold; but it was not found in her cabinet, 
but in a oomb-box. This looks improbable; for that 
Mrs. Watson owned that Mrs. Veal was so very caro- 
ful of the key of her cabinet, that sho would trust' 
nobody with it; and if so, no doubt sho would not £ 
trust her gold out of it. And Mrs. Veal’s often 
drawing her hands ovor her eyes, and asking Mrs. 
Bargrave whether her fits had not impaired her, 
lookB to me, as if she did it on purposo to remind 
Mrs. Bargrave of her fits, to prcparo her not to think 
it strange that sho should put her npon writing to 
her brother, to disposo of rings and gold, which 
looked so much liko a dying person's request; and 
it took aooordingly with Sirs. Bargravo os' tho effect 
of her fits coming upon her, and was one of tho 
many Instances of hor wonderful lovo to her and 
care of hor, that she should not be affrighted, which, 
indeed, appears in her wholo management, partlou- 
larly in her coming to her in the day-time, waiving 
tho salutation, and when she was alone; and then 
tho mannor of her parting, to prevent a sooond at- 
tempt-to salute her. -

Now, why Mr. Veal should think this relation a 
reflection, (as it is plain he does, by his endeavoring 
to stlfio it), I cannot imagine; becauso the generality 
beliove her to be a good spirit, her dlsoourse was bo ■ 
heavenly. Her two great errands were, to comfort 
Mrs. Bargravo in hor aflliotlon, and to ask hor for* 
givcnoss for her .breach of friendship, and with a 
pious discourse to cncourago her. So thnt, after all, 
to suppose that Mrs. Bargravo could hatch suoh an 
invention as this from Friday noon till Saturday 
noon (supposing that she know of Mrs. Veal’s death 
the very first moment), without jumbling circum
stances, and without any interest too, she must be 
moro witty, fortunate, and wickcd, too, than any 
Indifferent person, I daresay, will allow. I asked 
Mrs. Bargriive several times if ehe was suro she felt 
tho gown ? Bho answered modestly,11 If my senses 
bo to be rolled on, I am' sure of it.”  I asked her if 
sho hoard a sound when sho clapped hor hands upon 
her knee? Bho said sho did not remembor she did, 
but Bald sho appeared to bo as muoh a Bubstanoe as 
I  did who talked with her.' “ And I may," said she,
“ bo as soon persuaded that your apparition is talk
ing to me now, as that I did not really see her; for .
I was under no manner of foar, and reoeived hor as 
a friend, and parted with her as suoh. I would not," 
soys sho, “give one farthing to make any one beliove 
it; I have no interest in it ; nothing but trouble ls 
entailed upon me for a long time, for aught I know; 
and had it not oome to light by accident, It would 
never have been made publio." But now ahe says 
she will make hor ownvjrivato use of it, and keep



a

herself oot of the m y as maoh a* she can j and so 
Bhe haa done sinoe. She says ahe had a gentleman 
who came thirty mile* to her to hear ’ the relation; 
and tbat ihe told it to a room fall of people at the 
time. Several particular gentlemen have had the 
•lory Mrs. Hargrave’* own mouth.

Thb thing haa very mnch affected me, and I am 
as well satisfied aa I am of the beat-grounded matter 
of fact. And why we should dispute matter of fact, 
because we cannot solve things of which we can 
hare no occtain or demonstrative notions, seems 

•strange tome; Mrs. Bargrave's authority and sin
cerity alone would have been undoubted in any other 
ease.
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TEEMS.
R'nrle ecj»lc» j*r  rear, . . . .

** •* fix ovmtht, • • .
* "  “ th rev  m onths, .  • ,

Ttyr club n t * * ,  **e  e ig h th  page .
IN re-jti* In ch arg e  o f  tim tTC A L A **o c ja t io !h , and L t c m -  

K is  are  r o q u e 'ta t  to  tirocu re suUoriptionfe, and will be fur- 
Dltho*) with blank re ce ip t*  an d  c e rtifica te ! o f agency, on ap* 
jilicxu u u  to  ui, * *

N E W  STORY.
We shall publish in oar next number the oom- 

menccment of a most thrilling nnd entertaining 
romance, by Z sciiokke, a German metaphysician 
and novelist; "entitled, •

^  I  I 1 T £ 1 S I .
Ejjt (Ciairimianf;

on,
TH E COUXTTESS AND THE A R TIST !
Wc advite all our readers to look out for this story. 
It will be concluded in this volume of tho Danner, 
which will be complete in four numbers more. '

T O  B U B S C B IB E B 8 .

As we approach the end of the second volumo of 
the Danner, we take this opportunity to allude to our 
terms of subscription. Two numbers previous to 
the expiration of his subscription, tho . person to 
whom we mail the Banner will receivo a printed 
notification, stating the time it ends. If net renewed, 
a9 the time expires, the name will be stricken from 
the list. If our subscribers desire it continued, a 
prompt remittance will ensure;.possession of all the 
numbers.

In answer to the xequest of a subscriber, we state 
that we can furnish a limited number of Tol. 1, 
bound in neat style, or unbound, as persons may de
sire. •

ASSA8BINATION......
There is a class of fanatical lovers of “ freedom "  

in the world, who, in the expressive language of the 
heruic but uufortunate Madamo Roland, would un- 
blusbingly oommit almost any crime in tho namo of 
the goddess of Liberty. It has been moro popular 
for them to follow their pursuits in years gone by, 
than it is in this day; for which we most sincerely 
oiler our thanks. They arguo that any measure of 
violence is exoused by the urgency of their oause; 
which, if generally accepted as a doctrine, would 
very soon reduce us to a worse state than that which 
we call tho “ state of nature."

Tho cold-blooded, murderous, and thoroughly ma. 
licious attempt on the life of the Emperor of the 
French, can bo defended on no principles known to 
civilized life. That Freedom which jelles for.suocess 
on the deeds of unprincipled and blaok-hearted as- 
satsination, is not the freedom for which minds that 
foci the bonds and galling yoke of oppression, are just 
yet ready. It is a condition, up to which, or down 
to which, none of us hare yet been educated. And 
it should be our moot earnest prayer, that the day 

i may nover dawn when we shall be ready for so fatal 
- a gift What if Louis Napoleon had beon destroyed 
: by the explosion of somo ono of the murderous shells 
that carried death and misery all through tho street? 
Who believes that the oondition of France, and so of 
Europe, would havo been os good aa before the com
mission of this aot ? Is it not apparent that the 
same influonoes that set on foot and gave direotion 
to this baseness, would instantly have set themselves 
op in the state to oontrol the entire temper and tone 
of publio affairs ? Even they who most keenly feel 
the tyranny of the existing authority in .France, 
would have joined in their regrets that tbe liberty 
for which they prayed and suffered had been thu 
lost by. the crimes of madmen and demons. .

This is the work, unquestionably, of Italian influ- 
cnoe. That school is the sohool of the bowl and the 
poniard. Assassination is with that peoplo the 
shortest cut to anything. If a little miff, occurs bo- 
tween old friends, one of them must dio; not after 

1 he has had fair warning, and wjth on opportunity to 
•ell his life at a fair rate of exchange, but at an nn* 
expected moment, it might bo in tho midst of the 
gayest festivities, and while he had thoughts of every

. thing bat enmity with any one. Thus are the n«Hnn 
»o e  trained to out the knot of all thcir personal en* 
tanglements and difficulties. They forget reason; 
they appoal to no man's magnanimity and high 
aenio of honor; but thcir habit is t  ̂ rush In and 
ahow their desperation. And when they have glutted 
their vengeance, they profess themselves satisfied.

. This system they havo beta trying for a/hag timo 
ito Introduce into their polities; but it narptored 

. that it wont work. It never trill work anywhere, for 
there U something in human nature, under all ̂ rms 
c f  government, and laws even the most tyrannical, 
that revolts at the very idea of an advantage, or a 
right even, secured by suoh a barbarous prooess. 
This last exhibition of the working of the system in 
the attempt to take off Louis Napoleon by explosive 
materials thrown beneath hit carriage/ does bnt 

je to* to  betray . Um -impotence, not to speak *f ,the 
;aadM s, of the. men. who base their calculation* 
;«po«’ttesuM(*sofany»tiohpri|Jeotofas»assfailsUon. 
I f  the/ wish toseeureUbCrtjy.with it* attendant train! 
Af blotting^ M  th c a ir t t f  how.that thiykitow luw

to appreciate and deserve her. Certainly •» 
a cause could not be said to be safe in the hands of 
any men, who understand so little of ita true spirit 
as to think to advance it by the devilish arts and 
appliances that are familiar only to the

« ■ 1 1 .
^  MONEY.

Tho discussion, a report of which is published on 
our fourth page, will be read with Interest by all 
No one can step from his hooae into the street, with
out witnessing the misery occasioned by the unequal 
distribution of money. No one can gate out of his 
window, and enjoy the gloriooa sunshine whioh gilds 
God’s earth, without having its holy influenoo mar
red by the thought that poverty stalks abroad in the 
land, and that one half of his race cannot drink in 
the full glory of this sunshine, because their souls 
are looking at it through famishod habitations. 
What is sunshine without, when hunger gnaws 
within? ’

Man’s love of money Is indeed the root of all ovil, 
L e., such love of money as has heretofore prevailed 
on earth. Still, to man's cupidity how many bles
sings in science and civilization do we owe.

Yet is there not a proper and ]ust lovo of money, 
which every man may have, for right purposes?

Some men are born with the faculty of acquiring 
money. Everything thoy handle, either from super
ior judgment exercised, or ftom something which 
seems but good fortune, turns into dollars. Others 
seem to be born in poverty, and destined never to 
leavo it until the grave closes over them; while 
others still, make and lose fortune after fortune. 
But the acquisition of money in most cases- is to be 
placed to good judgment, and careful use. This is a 
faculty given to ono man and withheld from another 
by his Creator j and why should it not be exercised 
honestly, when bestowed. And if the talent is im
proved, for noblo purposes, where is the sin ? Money 
is only a curse when hoarded'for self gratification 
alone; and then it is a curse to the holder and to 
socicty. We think every man should have posses
sions enough to ensure him from poverty and his 
family from tho same eviL But tho man who, hav. 
ing money, hoards it for self gratification, while 
want is around him, is an unjust steward of God’s 
blessings. If Ho has given him store—He has not 
done so without saying, 11 Go. feed my lam bsan d  
the rich man who disregards tho commands of God 
within his own soul and fails to do so, will find it 
hard to enjoy heaven here or in tho spirit life..

If, day by day, with the exercise of our acquisi
tiveness, Benevolence was cultivated; if evefy rich 
man, or every man having acquired sufficient prop
erty to place himself above want and provide for his 
own household, would seek out some deserving broth
er and place Jiim on tho road to competency, and let 
his wife be tho good angel who should seek out the 
poor and needy, and of his store administer to their 
oomforts, providing them with labor or business at 
the same time, thero would bo no suoh thing as mis- 
cry on carth; and tho possession of riches would be 
sunshine to the heart, enabling all to enjoy that of 
the material .world. '

The real sin is in cultivating Acquisitiveness, and 
neglecting Benovolence; in thinking all of self, and 
nothing of your neighbor. The epirit of man always 
looks forward with joy to a state when there will be 
no distinctions which property makes. Possibly 
this Isa sighing for the Better Land, to whioh it 
knows it is destined; but untll it realises this state, 
there can bo no real Heaven for the souL Beform 
is oertalnly called for loudly, both in the manner of 
acquiring property, and the nse of it after it is ao- 
quired. It is not enough that ho who has it shall 
give a few dollars eachycar to Missionary Societies— 
to his church, or his minister. We want more active 
bencvolenoc, more individual exertion in seeking out 
the needy, and administering to their wants. If, in* 
stead of sleeping in a cushioned pew on a Sabbath, 
the rich man would stay outside, spending one day 
in seven for the good of the world’s poor, carrying 
with him one-half even of what God hod enabled him 
to accumulate in the previous six days, thero would 
bo more rejoicing in heaven, than over all the prayers 
offered in all tho ohurches in the land. This is 
Truth, whether it be taught in the New Testament, 
or not,'and if all men everywhere would aot up to 
this, we do not yet see the neoessityof abolishing 
the use of money, or of casting away earthly posses
sions. It would perhaps be far more to the world’s 
advantage to have one-half of what is hoarded, usod 
to aid those who have none, in obtaining some. But 
one thing is evidentthe present order of things 
oannot muoh longer exist, without transferring hell 
to earth. Everything is tending to break up the 
system of trade, which is little better than robbery, 
and the most radical discussion of this question will 
serve, as all radicalisms do, to develope a course of 
action, individual and general, whereby reform will

B A L U S T E R  O F i ILiI

* r

thoM lofty wkfrtaf priaciflee that are bom
witM au. * -  -

Um Doctor Aimlahcd several wairktUo inatanow 
of youthful Integrity, exhibited oadsr ctawaatanoaa 
ofthe a o t r y in g  character.* H« also treated ft> 
obedienoB, and thom other qualities that so totm and 
flavor tha nature of man, and assist to Impress hia 
Influence, of one sort or another, upon the world 
around him, Jie tad ouch to say npon tha long- 
established rule* of right, and offered 1o~hls deeply 
interested hearer* many appropriate, though fluniliar 
illustrations of the idea of an honorable boyhood, 
terminating in and tunning through an honorable 
manhood. '

There is muoh more to be said on this important 
subject than ha* yet been said. Goody boys art 
plenty enough, and wretched little specimens some 
of them are, too: but downright manly and honest 
boys,—they are as scarce as men of the same desi
rable qualifications. -

be effected. r
BOYHOOD AND MANHOOD.

Bov. Orville Dewey, D. D., of this city, delivered a 
very fino lccturo recently before tho Mechanics' Ap
prentices’ Library Association, at tho Moionoon, on 
tho subjeot mentioned above. Some of his thoughts 
were so excellent, that we mado a rough and hasty 
note of them for othors to enjoy along with ourselves.

The inner world it wa*, said the lecturer, in which 
all character wns formed,—a world crowded with 
thought, and alive with questions. Thero is none 
but looks baok on youth with the most lively inter
est, and dwells on its dreams, its aspirations, and its 
temptations with delight. Especially was it to be 
feared by tho stern& sex, that sympathy with the 
young would bo doadenod by the business cares of 
life. He wa* always struok with tho Oharacter of 
Dr. Arnold, a man who studied deeply into boys’ na
ture, and who taught boys to respeot themselves by 
showing his own reaped for them.

The young were muoh inclined to imitate; stil 
Naturo had given distinct constitutions to alL His 
own oounsel was—let every boy and man bo himself, 
and not ape another. We should eaoh one of us cul
tivate inward charaoter for ourselves, and say—« I 
must be true to myself.”  In no sense should wo 
oonsent to be a mere echo of another, but keep in mind 
what self-rcspcot and the numerous responsibilities 
of lifo demand of us. One of our own essayist* says— 
“ Hold on to tjyself 1" It i* quite important that 
we should. •.

The lecturer observed that alt ihe grandeur of hui 
fflan m* b out of tight s ®»d.*11 that appear* i* but 
the effect, no directed the nttehtidn of hi* hearer* 
to thi\ went spring* of lotion, imploring them at tha 
same time never to forgot themaelvei Honesty 1* 
naturo! to youth.' - Perfeot honeity ought to shine 
through and lUuMrato' the? whole B^hen of action.1 
It ia nothing in oor fovor if  we.are hontat becauae 
it is the “ best polioy," or booauMit il mpcotabla;; 

.■wi BhwMj b» 10 tpoaue w* « «  Jir*oted to betyi

[Letterfrom Dr. A.B.CM M ] 
BPIHITtTAUaM AND DEATH. ,

In this city, a young man has recently been borne 
to the oold and silent tomb. 8piritaalism, Hot in 
name, but in reality, not outwardly, but inwardly, 
has shed its softening, tranquilixing rays around 
this death eeene and burial It hovered over the life 
of this young man, both in health and sickness, and 
still more faithful' in the hour of death, it released 
his spirit from the fetters of earth, from his material 
form, and haa borne it to the land of beauty that 
awaits It. It ha* done its work, though unseen, un
acknowledged, and, to physical perception, unknown.

This young man was the son of a respectable and 
wealthy merchant of this city. His father and mo
ther were both exemplary members of long and good 
standing in the Baptist Church, and he, though 
twenty-five yean of age, notwithstanding the earnest 
solicitations and kind fentreatieaof father, mother, 
sister and friends, would nover accept the doctrines 
of any church, and outwardly proclaim himself a 
Christian. He did not, because he could not. There 
was an interior oonviotion, a “ tacit persuasion "  of 
his soul, that forbid this aooeptance. He was kind, 
affectionate, honest, just, and truthful He cared 
little or nothing for Wealth, or its glittering train of 
attendants, though surrounded by it and all that it 
could bring. He evor manifested great dislike for 
creeds, dogmas, doctrinal disputes, and religious dis
cussions. He had an intuitive faith that “ God is 
good," u God is love," and with this faith hi* soul 
was imbued. It was steadfast and abiding; it was 
so indelibly inwrought in his being, that

“ Not all the wealth or honor ofthe earth 
Could seduce hia loul, auil make it leave 
The evor-bloomlag sweets that satlifled Ita longlngi,
For Ood Imprints the secret bias of his blth 
Beyond the power o/wonls.”

No external religious ceremonies. could touoh or . 
influenoo a soul liko this. Spirit power, direct from 
the spirit world, made his faith; a faith so stroug, 
so sure, that all the battlements of contradiotoiy 
creeds made by men could have no influence. No 
external religious forms or oeremonies oould influ
ence the superior light of his soul These fell pow
erless before his spirit, as 'that which is material 
ever must before that which is truly spiritual His 
soul worshipped God in silenoe, without the unmean
ing external form of words and ceremonies. It wa4 
his dying request to distribute his possessions to 
good men, widows and tho fatherless, and thereby 
effect some good among tiie,needy. Hia last breath 
breathed out a soul at p̂ ace with man, and at peaoe 
with Qod, having lived ei irae spiritual life, peaoeful 
in health, resigned in siokness, and happy in-death; 
and thus departed his spirit—

“ To tho Islands oftho Wesied/*
* To tho land ofthe hereafter."

This young man was not a Spiritualist, a* words 
express it, but in reality waa trnly an otyeot of it* 
blessed influenoe. . .

The good and spiritual minister came to adminis
ter the last earthly rites over his oold and lifeless 
form, and the outgushings of his soul, fed by the holy 
influx of spirit love, made him forget the oold tenets 
of his ohuroh creed, and in his prayer of inspiration. 
say, “ the arms of our Saviour aro outspread to re
ceive the spirit of the loved, departed one; he haa 
gone to the bosom of his God, to the plaoe prepared 
for him in his Father’* house of many. mansions.1' 
Be could not doom the spirit of the good young mqn 
to misery, though the tenets oflhis church most ceiv 
talnly did. Ho manifested, as (f by holy intuition, 
that God is good, and love* hia/ohildren in lifo and 
death. ,

When the earthly tenement 
mitted to the grave, a weepinj father said, “  it is too 
hard to bear, to bury him in mis cold g ra v e th e  
mother rising above her tears 
“  He IB KOT THERB {fo o t  IIP I

ABOUND US, AKD h £ i8  WITH T S ^ u ! MY AKOUEL rim rp. 
KEN ABE ALL HERE I" • '

How fitting and appropriate 
death scene and burial; ult 
silent terror; it calls the soul 
narrow grave, where the tody 
dred dust." .

Thus ono may seo Spiritui 
ifested through persons who de: 
wardly. Spiritualism has com< without on invita
tion to earth; it oomss to all lod’a children, and 
though we know it not, and aok lowledgo it not, it is 
doing its mighty work of love te imnahlty. It make* 
ss better—it makes us trappier.

Two days Subsequent to the.  ̂lath of this young 
man his spirit moved powerftil y the hand of hip 
cousin, who is a pure, innooent, truthful young lady 
of about 19 years, and wrote as follow*:

My mother, oh, my mother, 3 m oannot, you must 
not, doubt tho reality of my prw moe. I  am not dead; 
my own mother, dearest) do nt) let your thought* 
rest so frequently upon that coV lifeless form which 
you are about consigning to it* iverlasting rett, but 
rather think of your son now lit perfect health and 
vigor. The palid cheek now blc im* with a new lifo, 
and all pain and weariness haa; sssed away with my
mortal existenoe. I am free an > happy..........

Mother, I cannot have you loi 5er doubt tho truth 
of spirit intercourse; it is tt 1 only earthly link 
which can now draw and bind ia to yon., I must 
and will oomo baok to assure yo 1 of my existenoe in' 
a happier state. Oh, my iaothe, for my sake strive 
to dry those bitter tear*. I ki >w full Well my abj 
scnoo will leave an achingtoid f  rbome.tiihe tooomQ 
in the family oirclo, yet tny tpir t wiliiUver forsake 
its earthly kindred. I am a* fol liy united to you lia 
befonf the veil wa* dropped. /S ct .tahaot'fur tom  
time yet behold your mubh kjtc Mttf bitt ht knoM 
all that your throbbing heilitit < in **y. .siWhWi jfe* 
bid my earthly remain* UQttfw*! at:th* ttoitala.joi 
tha tomb, strive to look hqyottfrl idymxrtlli&iaoal 
behold me as I ani, olotha^wAw Atht Mbet of lift 
*teyn*L' Uother,ob, < ^ iiM t2i| >, UtSrobMar lortdf

waa about to bo com*

ind grief, responded,
U1OEL8 ABE ABOVB AKD

is Spiritualism in a 
es from tho tomb it* 
pward beyond that 

gle* with it* kin-

boautifully m*f^
it and reject iCout-

yoar son, and stUl love him/do’ not, I implore yon, 
•ay, when you read these Une*,' they an  very beauti- 
ftd, "Wt still 'they do not opbe ftoth ŝon. 
Mother, they do oome from him, although l  must use 
a medlomVpowers id »n w rsr  thioufrh. I cannot 
thank my oonsin sufficiently fbr allowing me now to 
apeak through her: It waa my lntentlbn, When ia 
my earth Ufb, to return and oommunieaUt with yon, 
if  such a boon was granted In'the’ hereafter to poor 
mortals; and I should have spoken through a stran. 
ger rather than that yon shonld not have heard from 
me. But I well knew that snoh communication 
would not touoh your heart as deeply aa through 
one yon oould love aa a friend, and who I am sore 
would not willingly deceive you.

Mother, I have not yet explored this unknown 
oountry, but I have met many Mend* here, and I 
know with suoh os these, I cannot be miserable. 
Something within my soul tells me in words whose 
impress is. indelibly fixed within,'that God is good, 
and that He will reveal more and moro of that good
ness to me. I shall not have one shadow resting 
upon the brightness of my pathway, unless it bo 
your sorrow for my departure. Then, oh, my mother, 
if  you woul4 make your son completely happy, do 
not weep'as those without hope or oonsolation; feel 
how noar I am to you. God has wisely taken me 
from yonr midst, that your eyes might be opened to 
the spirit world around, and in you. Cast off those 
shackles that bind you to earthly forms and cere
monies. You shudder and tremble within yourself, 
when I told you that you will beoome a medium 
through whom your departed loved ones would come 
to oomfort you; but you need have no fears, my 
precious mother; it is not a^ unpleasant mission. 
You do not know how muoh happiness it will bring 
you. My dear uncle.well said, that earthly religion 
would do for this life, but the spiritual alone could 
mako tho death scene beautiful Ask your own soul 
if it be not thus. Mother! dearest, I oould write for
ever, if my words could only bring you comfort; and 
in a few weeks .1 will again return to you, bear
ing tidings of my new home, whioh I shall go to 
seek shortly. I need not say, do not forget me, for 1 
know my mother's heart must cease to'beat forever, 
in time and eternity, before she can do that; but I 
will say, think of the Bpirit body, and forget the 
poor, emaoiated frame. .,

Written Ibr the Banner of Ughb , 
W AITING, 

bt iudok oaaaob
Waiting by the emerald monntalni "

Of the brighter, better land,
Waiting by the pearly (buntains,

Doareat, dost thou lonely stand f 
Oh, beloved! oh, mine only I ;

. Blond I on the earth as lonely I
lonely I—where pleasure tenders 

Trailing garlands for my way, 
tonely thou—whore heavenly splendon 

1 In unsullied glories play.
Darting I at the sunset gate,
Bhall I never see thee wait?

Oft I watched the purple gleaming .
Of a cloud arfong the etan,

Or Vie softer rose-glow streaming 
Throogh tho sunlight's golden bora, - 

Thinking 'tiflu thy robe ofllghtnee*; Flashing in the sea ofbrightnoaa. '
Kever has one starry token 

Floated downward from the sky |
* Hevor one sweet whisper broken .
■ . Ihe deepspells that round theeliew .

1. . • SatUng | wilt thou ne'er return!
- uMast I ever vainly yearn t

' 60ft I—I feel a ll^it hand stealing 
Through the masses of my hair,

. Oh I the rapturo—oh I the thrilling .-s Of Its lightest resting there.
Tell me, darling! Is it thou,

; Bhoworing kisses on my brow t
Waiting only Ibr the vapors 

Of an erroreloutjed youth,To dissolve beforo the tapers ' 
lighted at the Bun of Truth!

Oh! boloved—how tenderly 
This sweet knowledge dawns on mol

rmzJUNxraA, 1x3 mh, i858̂  ‘

BDITOHIAL OOREESPONDENOE.
Pur u Squire ”  arranging Bouquelt in ATeu> Orleant— 

Spiritualitm • and the “ Sunday Delta Whai't 
O'Clock” — The “ Fhyeiealt”  among the french 
SpiritualitU—Dr. Palmer, the » Sunday Orator 
Dr. Bollet and the Dibit—T homo* G. Ibrtter and 
future traveit.

New Obleans, Jan. 29,1858. 
Deab Bakner-  I fear you will havo occasion to 

seriously call me to account for having delayed so 
longtb tell you of my whereabouts. I am in the 
city of gayeties, and wero I not oognizant of being in 
the far South, I should certainly judge I was enjoy
ing the salubriousness of a Northern summer’s day. 
No longer ago than day before yesterday, at the es
tablishment of a friond a few miles out of town, I 
culled a beautiful bouquet from the garden surround
ing the house. But they do have some storms here, 
and tho atmosphere a portion of the timo reminds 
ono of tho vapor above a swamp. A few days since 
aterrjfio blow camo up and Bwept over a large part 
liTthe town. It visited the river and loosened some 
twenty ships and steamboats from their moorings, 
killing some soven men. Signs fell thundering to 
the street, and about that timo a goodly number of 
New Orleans' best men “ went down," at least.'so 
far a* name is oohoeraed. There are a grcat many 
Spiritualista in the oity, but they are not seemingly 
united, at least, |Uot sufficiently so to occupy any 
prominent position beforo tho publio.

Among these are some able writers, and tho "Sun
day Delta gives weekly evidences of their struggle 
for position. I have been flavored with tho acquaint 
anoo of tho author of “  What’s O’Clook.”  He is a 
firm Spiritualist, and has been so for years; ho is a 
person of oultnre and a gentleman In every sense of 
the word, and I hold myself indebted to him for 
many kindnesses. 1

The conditions for lecturing here aro not so har- 
monlous as might be wished; all the hall* aro large 
and expensive, at least such as it would be wise to 
oocupy. • ' . ’ 1

In Philadelphia, the Spiritualists ht̂ vo a hall not 
equalled in any plaoo I havo visited. It has oonven- 
ienoes for seating 700 persons, and i* a neatly decor
ated room. -Cleveland, I understand, hoi reoeived 
quite a pull back, owing to the exoltement oreated 
by Mrs. Lewis,'and people are almost afraid of the 
mention of Splritnali*m, lest it bring again the 
dreadod “  Free Love.’* Howtfrer, the able editor of 
the Cleveland ••Spitftaaliat*' is igbtlng hand to 
hand, or pen to p^/j»ttle»; .with those who oling to 
the free j ^  <|<̂ trinie», and is receiving that praise 
whioh I* most jwrtAtaJy due hlm. I understand that' 
demphls Im  mo&SpLrtfoalist* in it than any other 

plaoe of its jdM la.the Hnitad States. I regret I had.
not time nor,iq;' ......"

I h a n g W
^ ^ . i r t ^ ^ e r e .  
&ftwAittihgi sinoe ItrrivodJiore.

an^ln some instances, been quite suooessftiL Ihhtt 
vtsiteitanoog the French Bplritualista. and flnd thea 
a qulet. flalm, and respectful peoplo—muoh les* given 
<0 ftumticalIdeas than we, and - ever willing1 to sdfek 
and know the truth, let it present its Claims a iit  
will I will forward you’* translation of an account 
given of some ofthfe manifestations; they Wen sidd- 
lar in oharacter to those already witnessed by my 
friends toB. ■' : •• '. ■ ■ ; .
. Doctor Palmer 1* the prominent Sundiy (Maim 
here, and manages to get more of the brimstone ele
ment into his discourses than any man I ever have 
listened to. Dr. Boles, another clergyman, said, a few 
Sundays since, that the Bible never ought to halve 
beon submitted to the world in its present condition. 
Not only Spiritualists question parts of the Bible, 
bnteveiy denomination does it for the sake of proving 
a point. ■ ■ .;■■ ■. , • •

Mr. Forster haa not yet Joined me. He iB in St. 
Iouis, was to suooeed A. J, Davis there, and lecture, 
I believe, thf 24th and 81st inst*. Ho will be here 
by tho eighth. or tenth of February, when he Will 
open some plaoe or other, and -address the people of 
Now Orleans. After having remained here awhile, 
we shall proceed to Texas. I am info'rmcd thujj thero 
are a goodly number of Spiritualists there, also, and 
I shall tako every opportunity to present the nbHnig 
of the Banner, and let it tell it* own story long after 
we are gone. You will probably hear from Mr. F. nptt. 
Wishing a thousand :blesslngs, 4 remain, - - •

Yours, &o.,. J. H.M.8.

HENBY WBIOHT. ’
We alluded in a former number to the death of a 

Spiritualist, well known to our peoplo in this.oity. 
T îs death leaves a widow and two. ohildren unpro
vided fcr, and they need not so muoh sympathy a« 
material aid. , 1 .

Mr. W. was an honest, hard-working printer, who- 
never earned more than supplied the want* of his 
family, therefore they are left destitute. What little 
funds the widow had by her, were taken from her by 
a deacon of a churoh in a neighboring town, who 
owns the house she resides in, early on the morning 
afttr ihe funeral, for rent, and fearing that the widow 
could not meet it in future, he waa anxious Bhe should 
leavo. It was thought the Christian deacon might 
have been moro oonsiderate, but he undoubtedly re
flected all the light he had, and he is to be pitied that 
he had nfonore. ' , . ,

The Spiritualists will be waited upon in all pro
bability for aid in this case, and it is hoped they wiU 
give according to their means. ' , ,

We .wish to correot an impression that ha* been 
se.t afloat by our impulsive friend, whioh is that 
there waa more expcaso attending the funeral 
was necessary. He might have learned, that all btU 
two carriages which attended the body to the grave, 
were hired by the.printers who wished to see the 
last of tho mortal part of thcir brother. We fur
nished one in whioh Mrs. Leeds and her sister rode, 
with whom Bro. Wright were acquainted, and who 
are doing all they oan for the widow. Let ua see 
what Spiritualism i* worth to the poor and nfljintH, 
and if it really does make peoplo more loving 
kind than old ohuroh-religion.

TBUTH PEEVEBTED.
Truth is never perverted. It is the semblanoe of 

ita perversion that we see. Truth is trqth, pure and *' 
undfifiiod forever. Our opinions are glasses through 
wMoK we behold truth. These glasses are tinged and 
colored by the peouliar cast and oomplexion of bdiet 
Truth ever remainii the* same, and while one sees it 
through red glass it appears red, another through 
green glass it appears green, another through the 
two colors combined and it appears neither red or ' 
green, but still another oolor; and so truth appears 
varied or perverted as the tints of color through ' 
which it is seen are varied by the combination of 
the simple elements of color. And .could we see 
truth withoQtTthe coloring of opinions, we should all 
see it alike, as it is.

Again: truth ia a problem, having eight side& 
One sees but one side, and it appears only a simple 
straight line. Another sees two sides, two straight 
lines in the form of an angle; another three lines, 
making two angles. One scies a perpendicular line, 
another a horizontal line, another a line neither 
perpendicular or horizontal But tho octagon is the 
same, though it is seen by eaoh, but in parts. Could ' 
all Bee every side, it would appear to all precisely 
the same. ' j  •

8PIEITUAI1I8M AT OBEBLUT.
_ We extract tho following fronl tho Spiritual Clafc. 
ioji, published at Auburn, N. Y., whoso editor and 
his lady havo been traveling throughout the West. 
They pick up some vory interesting items o^their 
journey which are valuable. Among themes the 
following, which shows up tho error of Scotarianism 
ih a strong light. Although moro liberal in their 
theology than the old line of Congregational theohh 
gy, they aro none ^ho less bitter in opposition .to 
truth that docs not oomo in and through their own 
sect. However, it is gratifying to see that the seed 
ia sown, and will grow oven in the hot-bod ofsootar- 
ianlBm. 'Oberlin has about 1000 pupils. '

Ode run , Ohio, Nov. 25— The Theological Institu
tion in this plaoo seeks to keep out everything of a 
progressive oharacter. , No publio Spiritual moe tines 
havo yet been held here. Cole* and Coan sent on 
word for the use of the only hall in the plaoe, bnt it 
being under the oontrol of the Faculty, said funo- 
tionaries oonoluded at last not to allow the publio to 
bo rapped up out of its orthodox slumbers. To illus
trate the enlightened estimate in which the Orthodox 
establlsmont. holds Spiritualism, we may sttte'for 
the information of ladle*, that no female pupil is al
lowed to room or board ln any house where Spiritual 
circles aro wont tb be indulged 1 Whether this rule 
is exported to prevent the spirit* from manifesting 
themselves, we do not learn. This reminds us Of a 
manifestation given in the presenco of one of the 
Oberlin Professors. One of the Bisters belonging to 
the church became developed as a tranco speaking 
medium, and was called to an aooount. She appeal 
ed before ono ofthe venerable mombors ofthe Faoul 
tp, and was suddenly thrown Into a trance, btteitig 
a powerful spirit.appoal. Unacquainted with.the 
spasmodic movements attending some phases bf me- ’ 
diumship, tho aged .Professor grew alarmed, and hur
riedly callcd for wator, camphor and a fan. But the 
spirits, instead of throwing the medium into a faint
ing fit, prepared to givo the Professor « fits." AfWr 
the lady had, oonoluded her ’address and .came ,eut ■ 
into the normal state, the learned Dootor broke ontio 
astonishment and exclaimed, •• Sissy, you oould nTi 
say and do thnt yonrsolf ttlono I" Wo att«mpti^rilb 
public meeting hert, hut held a: private oime, and 
met a few devot*d;fri*nda »t, the housefcf W i 

- W  i geoWW&pitality mt, r a o  
blessed.̂  We have % seloot Utt|p ,band of .b«Uev«n 
^ro, whose Itoai Had (nflhthCe will ‘ be f e l t m ’M  
Oberlin is leavtaed Witt the llberdl GosfceL' -
■ • ■' » ;-«!! tiTji
1 The Boston Courier ssjrs there is a dllemm»to^<H» 
oottrt ■ t«. "Uf >
a m * '  « i  to .
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. Mr. F. L. Wadi worth, of Portland, Ma  ̂leotured at
the Melodeon on Sunday luti ■ HU subject, ia the 
afternoon, wm tho Philosophy of Spiritual Growth."

He eaid, we moat not ieter man from all things 
else In existent*, but stand him aa he really is, de
pendent npon all else, And all else dependent upon 
him. Aa man expands, the spirit of Qod, pr the diiine 
germ, manifests itself mon fally. . '

Man derives his existenoe not alone from man t 
and not to man Is he indebted fbr his spiritual 
power, but he is inseparably oonneeted with all 
things else in nature. ' '

Man has a oonstant yearning to know moro | and 
os ho peers into tlie chambers of the spirit within,

. he sees the same longing there. Man, in the present, 
as in the past, is constantly aspiring for a higher 
sphere of action;

We cannot destroy the natural'laws of the uni- 
terse, ner their natural effect, but it is our sphere to 
develope and understand those laws. - 

If Moses reoeirod instructions from, the Interior 
World, he received them because his oomlitlon de
manded them. If the Jews reoeived laws from a 
higher power, for their guidanoe and government, It 
was because they needed them; and they were adapt
ed to their growth of spirit. But as: man expanded, 
he demanded more of intellectual aad spiritual truth.

If man looks around him, and ask*, what shall I 
do that I may best serve the Lord? we would say, 
view, tho laws of nature, not alone in one thing, but 
In all things. •

The flower, bom from the seed, os it gradually un
folds itself till it reaches the state when its sheds 
around its delicate aroma, is like the gradual un* 
foldings of man's spirit 

If we look into the past, we shall see a different 
species of manlfesttaioj ŝ from those of the present 
day,—a difference in the laws which govern tiie ani
mal and the vegetable kingdoms, Placo a man of 

., the present generation back, a thousand years, and 
he oould not exist. The elements to constitute his 
food have been purified by the growth of centuries.

If man would aspire to unfold the powers within 
him, he must first know the power with which he 
comes in contact, and if anything is in his way, he 
must try to reinpTe it. " .

In tho ever-rolling stars some men can best see 
the existence and wisdom of Qod; with others the 
rolling river and the animate forests are his purest 
handiwork. Let man go to these, and drink into his 
soul the spirit of Qod, and under their influenoe he 
learns more and more of Qod, and his soul grows 
greater aud greater. You cannot moke such minds 
kneel and pray that some may be saved, and others 
damned. . You heard the inquiry-—What shall I do 
to be saved? But with those who understand God 
aa he is in nature, this is a question requiring the 
simplest answer.

Those who have passed into the spirit sphere re
oeive instruction from those who are above them; so 
do we drink into our spiritual oondition what our 
souls require and demand, from those above us. The 
Yery lowest soul on earth, oovered with filth, becomes 
slowly purified in the spirit life. .

Qod works not by favor, by miraoles or special 
providences, but exists in all things. What oxists 
to-day, always has existed, yet the manifestations are 
consWntly changing. ’

Man must not bow down in a peculiar position, to 
do reverence to Qod, but let phejnind look up higher 
than external forms, regarding aa*a spirit, and 
as suoh, divine.

Look for the present to your own wants and de* 
mauds j there is' something in every bouI tjjat says 
—“I want, I hunger j unfetter me, and let mo go forth 
and be what I ought to be." Obey this voice.

Who has elevated the world to tiie high position In 
whioh she stands ? It has surely not been the sel
fish one, but from tho first it has been a few daring

■ souls. They have bared themselves to present dis
respect for futuro welfare. The great work rested 
with a few minds, while othera impeded them In their 
progress.

It need not be that one may be God's vioe-gerent; 
but each mind has the demand, and each the power 
to gratify. Let man go deepe* into his own soul. 
When that is done, man is free, and his spirit shall 
shine with greater lustre. ' . "

In the evening the subject spoken upon.was “  Life’s 
Bealities, and its attendant Philosophies."
"  We look upon man in this wise. His soul is on 
out-shoot—an offspring—from the great source of all 
things, and the germ of all soul is pure. If a mind 
sends off a thought that may touch another, that 
thought is a reality. We look upon man as a reality 
—-and an immortality. We can go back relying 
upon the record, and mark the grades through which 
man has progressed in his Immortality—and see the 
testimony of it in tho earliest agq of the world. From 
the Scriptural examples of splrit-interferenco, we may 
eee that the spirit is real and immortal. If suoh was 
the lesson of the past, why is it not that of the pres-, 
ent ? If the spirit is not real now, then what is real ? 
Why should we say that all Is mythical and unreal 
now, while we claim truth and reality for the past ? 
Sorely it is well for man to know what he is, and to 
know where to look to supply his demands. At tho 
present time there are but very few minds who know 
of the reality of the soul—of its existenoe in a spirit

. We. ‘ ' ■ ,

Though man U always aspiring, yet it may bo 
, claimed that what knowledge Qod him revealed to

# him, is sufficient for.JUs present neoesslty. But
wherefore la, this ? If the. cause is, real, tho soul 
'must be if ever there has been a real In
spiration given to man in the' past, the present 
stands open io reoeive .the same.; Thousands upon 
thousands of minds tfcdoy allow that they profess a
belief in a future happiness and Immortal life. Yet 
th$y daro not look upon the morrow’s sun, and say, 
« I  know that I am Immortal" Thousands upon 
thousands o f minds, standing in this position, are 
sending up their prayers to God for light-^for p. 
knowledge of what they are, and what they are to be. 
The whole is a reality. .Man is a being that 
from him in a moment his material form, and goes 
onward In spiritual strength.’ Gradually the exist 
enoe of man Is provpd as the world learns more and 
more of man material and man spiritual: V

The scientifio World lsasreal ln lUunfoldiiigi as 
the spiritual Man may m  well find the power and 
wisdom of Qod In the' revolving .bodies of the sky, a« 
In the interior soul, so long :u  the loveof truth 
guides Mnvin tho pathof.duty. • , i 

It has been the mlssipn of .thp past, and is that of 
the Aiture, Jomaka. iplriHriite»op *MaHty to mor
ta l, which ;hat alirpys been sliroqded in mystery.

b

There Is nothing, either In oause or effect, but what 
is ita l ’

Man never need fear that he shall lose sight of 
Qod by real investigation. It matters not to what 
point he may turn, there he will see some demon
strating feet that will show him the existenoe and 
wisdom of God, that has never exercised his mind 
before.. Life on earth is pronounoed a reality,—It 
demonstrates Itself as Wal, but in the spirit Hfc it ! 
becomes even more real—if such a thing were poasl- 
ble; more and more beautiful In its reality. The 
soul is not lurking about golden streets, nor serving 
as a ohorister for a personal God—but its sphere Is 
to oheer and comfort those of earth, who, like Hagar, 
are mourning In the wilderness. ' '

Heaven is but a oondition, and the soul finds it not, 
till, with the exoess of its charity,-it comes down to 
do good to the spirits ohalned to earth. Those who 
have looked upon the future life as a vagat-y and de
lusion, need hope for no heaven higher than their as
pirations'. . The soul that worships tho glittering 
metal on earth, can realize nothing nobler In heaven.

It matters not if you pass into the spirit-world to
night, for if you aro fit to live, you are fit to die. 
Never need you fear of a oondition boyond, which 
the mind cannot fathom. In this oonneotion, let us 
not forget that man wns never so perfect as at tho 
present time. Ever has ho been becoming more and 
more spiritually beautiful ~

When we look at the lowest oondition of mankind, 
we have beon taught that there is a outtin^off'of 
spirituality; but no matter however groBs and mate
rial the soul may be, It becomes In the splrit-lifo 
gradually unfolded—and so all shall reach heaven’s 
highoourts in the lapse of time. Man never need 
fear that down in the depths bf hell he shall bo 
plunged, or that the tits of friendship on earth will 
ever be severed in tho spirit-life. His progress here 
Is but his starting point towards eternity.
\You need but to be just to yourselves, and to lend 

a helping hand to those who follow in your footsteps. 
Man lives less in tho past than inthe future, and the 
light of the present is tho forerunner of the future. 
Great, progressive and real are the laws whioh gov
ern man; and as he struggles to fulfil his destiny, ho 
will drink in tho reward that awaits him. •

Mrs. M. S. Townsend, better known in Vermont 
than in Boston as an eloquent trance speaker, will 
occupy the desk next Sunday.

fuss SSJarlb.
FCJN AND FACT.

SEE SEVENTH PAGE. .
Bead the truthfully written sketch upon the seoond 

page, by Cora Wilburn. ,
"■ We have their word for it, and consequently 

we speak « by authority," that the Harvard Spirit
ual Investigating Committee w ill. . . .  report We 
are perfectly aware how thoy have felt on the subjeot 
for some time, and there can be no doubt but that 
the forth-coming Beport will come I 

United States mall steamer Edinburg, Captain 
Cummings, left New York for Glasgow on Saturday 
last, with thirty-two cabin passengers, and ninety- 
four in the steerage. She has a large and valuable 
cargo, oonsistlng chiefly of flour, grain and pro
visions. The Edinburg takes out tho malls for 
Europe intended for the Atlantio.

A practical joke was once, attempted to bo played 
on Mr. Ersklne, as he went one day to Westminster 
Hall, with his ample bag crammed full of briefs* 
Some waggish barrister hired a Jew’s boy to go and 
ask him if he had “ any old clo’ to sell?"

“ No, you little Hebrew-imp," exclaimed the indig
nant Counsellor, “ they aro all new tuilt.”

Sale op Walkzb’s Steamer.—The little steamer 
Fashion, whioh carried Walker out on his last filll- 
buster expedition, and was afterwards seized, was 
sold in Mobile on Tuesday, by order of tho govern
ment, for $200. Merely a nominal Bale, probably.

A gentleman presented a laoe oollarto the objoot 
of his adoration, and, In a jooular way, Bald:—

« Do not let any one else rumple it ”
« No, dear,".said the lady, » I will take it off."
A Gmt’s Lire Satod b t Crinoline.—An elegantly 

dressed young lady, only seventeen years of age, was 
recently, says a London paper, preserved from drown
ing by hor orinollno garments. The silly girl leaped 
from the balustrade of tho bridge which spans the 
Serpentine river, in Hyde Park. When foiling, her 
dress, which had a largo hooped crinoline under
neath, expanded to its full dlmenslonsi and sho 
came upon tho water llko a balloon, where Bhe 
floated for several minutes. A constable immedi
ately procured a buoy belonging to the Boyal Hu
mane Society, which he' throw out to hor, and seizing 
it as she began to sink, tho was safely drawn to the 
side.

Tho N. Y. Herald learns from Nicaragua that the 
treaty between Yrissari and our government had 
been ratified, and also that the treaty between Costa 
Blca and Nicaragua had been rejected by tho first 
named republic. These evonts would, it was thought, 
lead to thq renewal of hostilities. There wero great 
rejoicings , In Granada, on the receipt of tho nows 
of tho capture of Gen. Walker by tho United States 
naval forces. ' '

Why was Mr. Barksdale’s wig, during tho melee ft 
Washington, like Com. Stockton's big gun ? (tho ono 
that went o ff11 on a burst." Because il was a piece 
maker. ■ '

Wise Sfbiis Djssrmmcnr,—It appears from the 
appeal of the “  Association for Improving the Con
dition of the Poor," in New Yoijuthat there is prob
ably, at tho present time, a^pro'prevalent, and
absolute state of destitution in that city than was 
ever known. More than 16,000 persons have been 
added to tho list dependent upon the Association 
during tho last three weeks, so that the present 
number exoeeds 87,000! Here is a fine opportunity 
for our churches to show tholr benevolonoe,.by rais
ing funds to assist, the poor in our own oountry, 
instead of aiding “ foreign missions" so abundantly.

Bm ou or Promise.—A young man, miller by 
trade, stole a horso, was arrested and imprisoned* 
As his trial drew near he acknowledged the orime, 
remarking that ho committed it for tho purpose of 
getting rid of the constant Importunities of a woman 
whom he had promised to marry, but did not lor*. 
He preferred imprisonment to matrimonial bonds, 
thus’ showing that of two evils ho chose the least. :

Ktwiits^—The St. Louis Republican correspondent,J 
writing) from Westport, Mo., Feb. 6, eays that the' 
Uw^d^W tW illablS ne#d from the tortitot  ̂Is' 
o f 'a:'Hrioju'olujhicten tad put himself
a$ the he{46{ fijpqi tfirei to flvq hundred men, tad;

President Calhoun’s -chief ciork- in tho surveyor’s 
office, has been compelled ,to loavo Lecompton. Uo 
brings the nows that a day or two sinoo Sheriff 
Walker, with a band of i>anttes, as a posso, went 
with a scorch warrant to MoLcan’s offioe aud de
manded, the returns and poll books of tho recent 
elections under tho Leoompton constitution. They 
endeavored to take MoLfean prisoner, but hocscaped, 
and says it was expected he would have been hung 
by a mob ait Lawrence had he not got away.

We give tho above as it oomes to us by telegram 
from St Louis; If truo, matters must come to a 
crisis rapidly, and civil war result

He that hath no friend and bo enemy is one of 
ihe vulgar; and without talents, powers, or energy.

Over nine thousand looomotives are now running 
on tho United States' railroads.

Every man who lives or dies for humanity, be
comes its saviour. '  .

Tho Utica Observor says snow is so deep in the 
bills in tho county, at Poland, that the farmers had 
been obliged to take snow shovels in hand to break 
the w^y for tho teams.
V PU tW tt has been appointed Postmaster at Platts, 
burg. This alliteration is equal to Peter Piper, who 
picked the peck of pickled peppers.

The Santa Ftf Gazette advocates tho raising of a 
regiment of mounted riflemen, .in that' territory, for 
the Utah war, stating that a march could be 
from that point ib Salt Lake within fifteen days. 
The Gazette also recommends that reinforcements be 
send through New Mexloo, describing tho- route as 
being much easier than the porthem, and that with 
on abundance of provisions aiul fora go, njy},destitute 
o f oanhon, it oan bo traveled quicker than via Fort 
Laramie. .

The book-keeper who fell from a column of figures 
is still In a oritioal state.

Eablt Missionary Efkobtb.—In an old history of 
New England, wo are told that somo of the zealous 
teachers of Christianity gave somo new and hand
some Bhirts to tho Indians, to induco them to be 
baptised; but tho Indians, not knowing how to wash 
their shirts when they became dirty, camo back, and 
insisted that the missionaries should give moro 
shirts to them, threatening, if thoy did not, to re* 
nounoe their now religion. . This fact is commented 
on by Cotton Slather, iu book m. of his Magnalia 
Christl Americana. , ■

Dtgby is a ourious chap. Ho docs chorea for the 
Banner. After paying him off Saturday, ho throw 
back a bill In a miff, pronouncing it spurious. Wo 
examined it, and told him it was a good note on 
the Attleboro’ Bank.’. •• Atilcboro’ 1 Attleboro’ 1" ex
claimed he j " is n’t that suffioient to show tliat it’s 
ijmrioui.”  We paid him in specie, and ho and Ike 
Partington went out to Horn Pond “ on a Bkatc."

Lateb from Califoesia.— U. S. mail steamship 
Star of the West arrived at Now York on Saturday 
afternoon from Asplnwall leb. 8, with $1,818,607 in 
treasure on freight, 219 pasfcongers, and California 
mails of the above date,-brought down to Panama 
by steamer Golden Age, whioh left San Francisco at 
1 P. SL on the 20th ult, and besides the above 
amount of treasure, had <660,981 for Europe and 
$32,000 for Panama. • Th# news by this arrival is 
unimportant

Jfortip fUfos.
The Cunard steamship Niagara, which left Liver

pool about 10 O’clock on the morning of January 30, 
arrived at Halifax at 7 sOT.X, Jt ?

Great Britain.—Parliament would assemble on 
the 4th of February. '
. A numerous deputation has .waited on Palmerston 

to urge tho immediate abolition of church rates. 
They met with such lukewarm cncouragoment that 
they adopted indignant resolutions, and pledged 
themselves to press forward an independent bill on 
the subject.

Prinoe Frederick William, of Prussia, has been in
vested with,the order of tho garter.

The Leviathan had been pushed twenty-five feet 
off the ends of the launching ways, and her cradles 
were being removed. Sho had over soventccn feet of 
water under her, aud was expected to float on the 
30th or 81st ult ■ '

The resolution pending before tho general court of 
the East India Company, deprecating the proposed 
change in the government of India, was oarrled by 
almost unanimous vote. •

The London Advertiser asserts that the Indian bill 
will not bo noarly so sweeping as is generally be
lieved, and as at first intended. Ministers will con
sent to modifications in tho measure in its progress 
through Parliament, and it will not pass this year. 
If not withdrawn, it will be sholved at the end of the 
session.

Heavy drafts of troops were under orders to om- 
bark for India. ,

Lord Palmerston has intimated to Miss Hogg, the 
eldest daughter of the lato J'lttriok Shepherd, that her 
Majesty has beon pleased, in consideration of her fa
ther’s genius, to confer upon her a civil 11b t pension 
of 401 a year. A few years ago Lord Aberdeen be
stowed on Mrs. Ilogp, tho poet's widow, a pension of
302., whioh Bhe continues to enjoy. f  

Lord Palmerston has granted r. pension on the Lit
erary Civil List, of 100/. a year to tho widow of 
Douglas Jcrrold. .

Tho eldest son of King Ferdinand, of Naples, was 
to havo been married to a Bavarian Prinoes. It ap- 
pearfl, however, that tho royal family of Bavaria, 
knowing that the heir to the throne of Naples had 
been educated moro liko a priest than a prince, de. 
sired that ho might, before liis marriage, perform a 
tour and seo somcthipg of the world, and that, on 
these representations being mado to Ferdinand U., 
he decided to break off the proposed allianoe.

During tho sovero storms oq the coast of Barbary, 
from tho first to the 16th of January, an Austrian 
and a Portuguese vessel wero thrown on the IUff 
coast, and the pirates pillaged the vessels and mur
dered most of tho crews.

The Bauk of Eugland reduced Its irate of dlsoount 
on the 19 ult, to four per ceut Tho reduction had 
littlo or no effeot on the money market or stook ex
change. • .

Fuanoe.—Tho Moniteur contains a leading articlo 
on tho unanimous expression of horror which has 
beon elicited, not only from all parties of Franco and 
every class of population, but from foreign govern
ments and nations, and claims the congratulations, 
whioh tho emperor has received, as proofs of affec
tion for the imperial family and dynasty, as well as 
for their majestic persons. Addresses from Bomo of 
the regiments to the emperor are Worded In suoh 
strong language as to attract muoh attention. The 
Zouaves almost regret thoy had not an opportunity 
to manifest their zeal In a striking mahner; and the 
address of the 82d regiment contains the following 
sentence—«And If your msjesty wanto soldiers to 
reaoh theks m«n even in their haunts, we humbly 
pray you to designate the 82d regiment as part of 
the advance guaFd of this army." Addresses from 
other regiments appear to Tiave beei Worded still 
ittonfcwyfor the Moniteur has omitted some of thb 
paragraphs. It is stated that Orslnl wa*- at Btntt- 
gu&itoia t& 'emperor was thers lu t  year, bat he 
wd'tvtow4hr*e Italians toero eipelledL>: w •’«
* blot ifcgalnst the llfo of th* jfafc'Wffa*
p i*  h«tV»ra dlstjottoed. Jfen fowicb (jfanulufeon)

are said to havo landed at Naples to carry out the 
design of the oonspiraqy, also discovered at Ascoli. 
Objects of the conspiracy unknown. Insurrectionist 
movements in Homo, it u said, had been planned for 
tho 16th of January, but the polioo frustrated it ' '

Ix d ia .— Thb scenes after Windham's defeat are 
said to have been fcarfuL The hospitals wero crowd
ed to suffocation. The enemy-dlrootod thoir firo es
pecially upon them, and it was not until Sir Colin 
Campbell returned, and with a dozen haughty words 
brought every man to his place, thnt order was ro- 
stored. Sir Colin Campbell was still at Cawnpore at 
last advices, but was shortly oxpoctcd to movo west
ward with a powerful foroe. Sir James Oiitram, at 
Alumbaeh, attacked and defeated tho cnomy on tho 
22d of Boo., capturing four guns with trifling loss. 
Gen. Roberts is appointed to command a full forco in 
llajapotuna, which is assembling at Deooa, and which 
is to march on to Ncsscrabau. No fresh disturb- 
anoos had ocourrod in any part of Ducca and Central 
India. The Punjaub was jonquil.

Sir Oolin Campbell, on De*. 12, advanocd towards 
Juraokabad, and intended tonproccod thonco to Agra. 
CoL Seaton’s oolumn rcoooujded Nyinpoore on tho 
17th of Deo., after defeating iho rebels and taking 
six suns. Brigadier Gen. Oiiantoorlnln proceeds with 
acolumn on llobilcaud/and afterwards joins BirColin 
at Agra. Tho Dacca mutineers hhve entered the 
Assam oountrv. Her majesty's 64th regiment are 
in pursuit Iho conduot of tho 31ut regiment of na
tive infantry has cxoitcd suspicion. Sir Hugh Bose 
proceeds immediately with a force to tho relief of tho 
garrison. Tho population of Indore havo been dis
armed and tranquillity restored. In tho Punjaub 
and Soindo all is quiet; but strong suspicions aro- 
entertained of Kholapoor Itnjah’s movements. All 
now is quiet, however. New depredations of Khan- 
ursh Bhcels have been reported.; and the Ilassio and 
Peinth robols have been severely handled. "A grand 
entertainment has been givou by tho native gentlo- 
men of Bombay to all uio European troops Tn tlie 
garrison, t Tho Bishop of Calcutta died on tho 8d.

Australia—Tho mail steamer has arrived at Su
ez, with advices from Mclbourno to Dec, ICth, and 
Sydnov Dec. 11. Trado at Molboumo had continued 
very dull Sovcral failures aro reported. Thore was 
little gold lcavlug.

China.—The correspondent of tho Times, writing 
from Canton rivar under dato of Dec 16th, says that 
Yell had returned an insolent answer to the ultima
tum of the English and French plenipotentarlos, and 
that the two forces would in a few days attack Can
ton. Lord Elgin’s demand waa of the most temper
ate oharooter, asking for no more than that tho 
treaty should bo carried out; that Canton should be 
put upon tho samo footing as other treaty ports, and 
its gates opened to commerce; compensation given 
for damages done to British merchants; and occupa
tion of Honan acquiesced in as a material guarantee- 
until all matters are settled. A letter from Hong 
Kong Bays that Yeh’s answer to Lord Elgin was 
couched in a sarcostlo vfin.- IIo informs his lord
ship that the question of tho treatment of strangers 
at Canton has been settled by a decree of tho Emper
or ; that Sir George Bonham was made a baronet for 
respecting that decree, and recommends Lord Elgin 
to follow his example; and that as to tho dcmaud 
for compensation, he, Yeh, has demanded compensa
tion of the English government for tho losses sus
tained by the Chinese. A fow days beforo this an- 
Bwer was received, Mr. Reed, the American commis
sioner, solicited'an interview with Yoh in the. city. 
Yeh replied he would meet him outside tho city, but 
that no barbarian should set foot within tho limits 
of Canton. The Paris Pays publishes accounts from 
Cochin China and Tonquin to November 16. I’orso- 
outlon of Christians oontinuod with unparalleled vio
lence. Tho country was also in a state of the great
est confusion.

of

From Wasuikoto.v, Fed. 14.—A majority of tho 
Senate Committe on Territories aro preparing a re
port and a bill for the admission of'Kansas into tho 
Union, under the Leoompton Constitution. They 
are feting without reference to tho question of 
whether tho Free 8tato .or Pro-slavery Party has tho 
Legislature and State officers. In deference to Mr. 
Douglas, tbo Chairman of the Committee, who has 
illness in his family, tho report will probably not be 
made beforo Thursday, in order to givo him timo to 
prepare his' dissenting viowt. Wade and CoUanior 
will unite in a third report. '

It is clearly understood that, In tho event of per
sistent attempts first to pus the Minnesota State 
Bill, a proposition will be made to unite it with tbe 
Kansas measuro, that tho success of the one may 
depend upon the passago of tho other. Such is tho 
present programme.

At the caucus of the Democratic members of tbo - 
House, last night, tho debate incidontly involved the 
Kansas question, but tho general sentiment ex
pressed was that tho peace and harmony of tho 
Union and States depend on tbo preservation of tho 
nationality of the Democratlo party.

Tho caucus of Democratic Senators held this morn
ing, being an adjourned meeting from Thursday, re
solved, first to dispose of the Army bill, and then to 
take up the bill for the admission of Minnesota, to 
whioh will bo offered an amendment to admit Kan
sas at tho same time. Tho bill, or amendmcut to 
the Minnesota bill, for the admission of Kansas, will 
contain, a provision recognizing tho right of tho 
people of that Stato to ohango their constitution at 
anytime they please. This proposed clause is in
tended to meet tho objection raised against that 
provision of tho Lecompton constitution whioh pro
hibits the change of thu constitution till 1804. Tho 
bill will pass tho Senate by a majority of 8 or 10 
certainly. It Ib expected the bill will be brought up 
on Tuesday, and nothing else will be dono till that 
is disposed of. ...

THOMAS PAINE yi. ««BUBLEIGH."
In a letter, speaking of Thomas Paine’s birth day 

celebration, Burleigh, tho correspondent of tho Boston 
Journal winds up by saying of Paine—

He knew ho must die. Ho was in great despair 
about his burial. He knew that he would be refused 
a sepulchre in the burial grounds of tho Episcopal 
and l’reBbyterian churches; and to them he did not 
apply. Bnt he did apply to tho Friends for a lot in 
wnioh his bones could bo laid at last But ho was 
rcfusod by them. A bitter potion this was in his 
cup. On the eighth day of Juno he died iu the oity 
of New York, and tho novxt day was hurried off to 
Now Itochcllc, and was entombed ia a lonely grqvo 
on hiB farm. *
. If Tom Paine had been, the devil his occupation 

would have been gone—hia socptro wrested from his ■ 
hand, by theso Christians. Tho very day these 
churches refuted his body burial, we doubt not Tom 
Paine lifted his spirit eyes to his Good Father, and 
prayed “ Father forgive them, for they know not what 
thoy do," whilo tho devil took charge of tho churches, 
and continues to hold them, and will continue so to 
do as long as “ Christian Ministers "—like Matthow 
Halo Smith—do not denounce such unchristian un- 
charitablenCBS, and tho church still exercises it

' H. B. 8TOBEB,
Tranco-speakcr from New Haven, Ct, who has' 

recently returned from a Western tour, lectured in 
Lowell, last Sabbath, and speaks In tho same plaoe 
on Sunday next Wo understand that Mr.8torer 
and Mrs. C. M- Tuttle are to be employed in a circuit 
in Connecticut, embracing Norwich, Hartford, Willi- 
mantlo, Middletown, and other plaoos, whero interest 
in the Subject of Spiritualism is rapidly on tho in
crease. ‘ •

MriStorer will probably speak at Taunton on 
Bundsy, February 28th.
• I •, ; ‘ ‘ ............ ' 1 ■*' 1 ' 1 "■ '
: ;  Th4 oontsmpt of half mankind not worth tho 
tulle it occasions. : • ' • " ' •

PSrOHOIiOGT.
Mb. Enrroa—Wo saw, a fow days ago, the utility 
this power in preventing pain. A young lady 

came Into the office of Dr*. Brown, dentists, to have 
a tooth extracted, but was fearful that it would hurt 
, er badly. Dr. B,, thinking sho was psychologically 

mprcss ble, took her by the hand for a few minutes, 
anil tried i0We experiments, such as placing her 
an s together, whioh she wmI unable to sqtarato— 

c o ng or eyes, 4to, Thctrwlliug her to come still 
more under his control, said he was about to remov* 
the tooth, and that ihe would ful no pain. Ho did so, 
sho remaining perfeotly quiit, although the pain 
would ordinarily have been severe, the fangs being 
in such a position that they neoessarily brought 
away a small pieco of the bono In which it was im- 
JjcddoiL 8ho said sho was oonsoious, biit experienoed 
no suffering. Drs. Brown stand .high among their 
professional brethren ns operators, and both being 
powerful psychologists, are enabled to alleviate in 
imprcssiblo persons muoh of the suffering whioh at
tends nearly all dental operations. Many persons 
who fear tbe ordeal of a dentist’s ohair, may be suf
ficiently imprcssiblo to escape its tortures—to such, 
and particularly to mediums and mesmcrio subjects, 
wo would recommend a call upon Drs. B., who have 
also other modes of producing Insensibility to pain, 
which aro equally safe in their efleots. They have 
lately removed to pleasant rooms in JBallou's Build
ing, 24 1-2 Winter street, Boston. , •

Sranuttit.
Boston Theatoe.^TIio navels are still here, jtnd 

the general desire to sec them seems but littlo abat
ed.

Boston M vseuu-.— ’Tho new play, brought out last 
week, has been repeated every night siuco, and is 
quito popular. Tho plot is by no means intricate, 
but its incidents are interesting, and truo to nature. 
Smith, Warren, Davies, Whitman, King and Mrs.Vin- 
oent each have parts assigned them peculiarly Buit- 
cd to their lino of talent, which gives moro than.or
dinary case and naturalness to tbo performance. 
Local scenery is introduced and many scenes coming 
under tho daily observation of the Boston peoplo they 
laugh atihere in mimic.

National Theatue— Sir. Fleming took a farewell 
benefit-heni on Monday night, and Yankee Locko fol
lows him with an engagement

• TO COHEESPONDENTB.
A. J., Bimior IIii-i, 111.—1. Not to our knowledge. o 

baro no nuch |>ulilknil<in on inircxcliMige Hit, anil wo thould 
lmvo If Uiore were. 2 A 3. Wo can furnlnli you wllh any 
number you will (,Tntultoufly dldrlbute, Tlie poit-iuo It one- 
Iu!r cont per copy, lo «ubecrilier«. 4. Wo do not lmvo lo pay 
po»t»go, conlequontly II woulil Uo no good for you to pny It 
to ui. Wo will however scml It to your friend, who will 
probably bo ablo lo pny for It ore tlio year la out. s. I’oetngo 
for ono year lo a eubterlber of a weekly paper tout out of tho 
Blalo whoro It la publithoit, ono-half cont cacli paper.

SPIRITUALISTS’ MEETINGS.
MUi It. T. Amedy lecture! on Tueidny, 16th In ttr at Blicr- 

burnoj Thnrnlav, lsili Itikt., a t Now Bedford; Friday, 10lh. 
at North Bridgewater; Holiday, SUL, a t Btoughton.

Mat. M. B. Towkbmd, of Vermont, will lecturo Iu iho Me- 
lodcon on^uiiduy next, at 3 anil 1-2 p u t  7 o'clock r. M.

A weekly Couferouco of BpIrltualUta will bo hold at Bplrit- 
uallnU' Ilall, No. 14 llromUeld bireel, every Thurtwlay evening 
during tho winter. Tlio public aru Invited to attend.

BriKiTVALim' Mr.ETixoi will bo held every Bunday nllcr- 
noon, a t No. 14 Broinftcld Street Speaker, ltov. D. P. Ood- 
danL AdiuUMon froc.

A CmcLt for Medium Development and Spiritual Manifesta
tions will be hcM every Hunduy morning aud ovening, at No. 
14 Bruinllclil BtreeL AdmU»lon 6 cent*.

T in  Laoiei Amociatiox ir  Ain or t i n  Pooa—untitled tbo 
“ Uarmoujal Band or Love and Cliarlty,"—wiU hold woekly 
meetings In tho RplrlliiBllbtB’ Beading Boom, No. 14 Brom- 
fleld alre-ct, over}' Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. All Inter
ested In this benovnlont work nro Invllod to attend,

C iia k leiiio w k .— Meetings In Evening Btar Hall, No. 09 
Slain street, every Sunday morning, afternoon aud ovening. 
The mornings will bo occupied by circles, tlio afternoons do- . 
voted to tlio free discussion of questions pertnlnlng to Spirit
ualism, and tho evenings tn apcXklng by Lorlng Moody. 
Bours of meeting, lu A. M. and 2 1-2 and 7 o’clock, P. H.

M cetih o b  i s  Chelsea , on Sundays, morning and ovening, 
at G uu. Li IIall, Wlnnislmmot fall cut. D. F. ti ODD a lii, reg
ular speaker. Seats free.

CAMuniDaF.rouT.— Meetings nt Washington Hall Main 
strecL evory Bunday afternoon and evening, at 8 aud 7 o '
clock.

J. II. CrnitiEn, of Lawrcnce, will speak at ForUmouth,
N. II., February £Stli. March Till, ut Concord, N. II, March 
14th, at Vest Ametbury, Muss. March 21st and 28th, a t 
Orango, Mass.

Ql-ijic t .—Spiritualists' mcctlngi aro hold In Marlpopa H all 
every Hunilay morning and afternoon.

S a leh .— Meetings me hold lu Crcelncr's IIall, Essex street, 
Sunday nflernooti nud evening. Circle In tho morning.

Meetings al Lyceum IIall every Bunday afternoon and 
oveulng, nt 2 1-2 nml 7 o'clock. Tbo best Lecturer* and 
Traucc-speakers engaged.

LIST OF MEDIUMS.
Under this head wo shall be ploaBod to nollco thwe per

sona who devote their tlmo to tho dissemination of tho truths 
ofBplrltuallsm In Its various departments.

Miss Bnrah A. Magoun, Trance-speaking Medium, wilt 
answor calls to speak on Iho Sabbath, nnd nt any Other 
tlmo tho frienda may. wish. Address her a t No. 7 North 
Fourth street, East Cambridge, Mass. t f  Jan 23 

Ulss Bosa T. Amedt, 82 Alton street, Boston, Tranco Speak
ing Medium, will answer calls for speaking ou tlio Sabbath 
and at any other tlmo tlio friends may desire. Address her 
nt No. 32 Allen street, BosOn. SO * Bho will also attend 
funerals. . • '

Mas. Bhaw, Test, Happing, Writing and Trance Medium, 
Booms No. 393 Washington street, U|f sla in , opposite Hay
ward I’lace. Hours from 9 to 1, und from 2 to 0. At 31 Knce- 
luiid street, (him 7 to 9 1’. M.

Mrs. B. N io iitixo a le , Clalrvoynnt neallng Medium, will re- 
cclro callers at her resldenco In West Itaudolph, ou Thurs
days and Fridays of each week. Terms, for Examination, 60 
cts. Sitting for tests ono dollar por hour. 3m° Jan 10.

J. V. M a n sfield , Bostou, auswors oealod lotters. Seo ad- 
vortlficmonL'

A. 0. S tilis , Independent Clairvoyant. Bee advertisement, 
Mrs. W. IL Ha t iie n , 1 tapping, Writing, and Tost 'Vodluui. 

Seo advortlBcnienL -
Ch a bl e s  IL CnowELL, Traneo-spoaklug nud neallng Me

dium, will respond to calls fur a  locturer iu tho Now England 
States. Address OnmbrldgeporL Mass. '

Mrs. M. B. T o w b b e k ii , Tranco Bpeaklnnand Healing Me
dium, Bridgewater, Vt.

Mas. J , 8. MiLLia, Tranco and Normal Lecturer, clalrvoy- 
anL aud writing medium, Now Haven, Conn.

J ohh H. CunniEn, Tranco Bpoaklng and Healing Medium 
Ko. 120 Newbury street, Lawrence, Mass. Mr. 0. will reeelvo 
lUbscrlptloiis for tho llauiier.

H. N. IULLimr, Lecturer aud Healing Medium, Burling
ton, VL

L. K. CoojfLET, Trnnoo Speaker, may tie addressod at this 
office. ' .

Wm. IL J oceltk, Tranco Spcaklug aoil Healing Modlum, 
Philadelphia, Fa. 1

IL B. Stobeh, TraBco Speaking Medium. Address Sow 
Haven, Conn.' .

0. II. F oster,  flapping, Writing nn(J,Healing Tost Medium, 
No, 4 Turner street, B^lem, Mans.

dsoaaa Vt Hue* Tranco Bpeaklng and Healing Medium, 
TVUllamivlIlo, KllUugly, Coun.

BOARDING IN  PH ILAD ELPH IA.
§ nRITU ALlST3 can bo comfortably acooxnmodaled wllh 

board at Uw. fiAaxEi’, No, 031 South .Tblrt sUjst, 
ow Spruce, • ' lm . Feb. 20



6 BAN2STEK OF LI GfHT,

D I S C U S S I O N  ^
BEFORE THE “ FRANKLIN MTEIURY A&SOCUTION," 

EAST SOMERVILLE, ON MONDAY EVENINO LABT.

. Question.—M Do the teachings of the Xew Tttlamenl
justify us in holding in our possession property defined

■ at our wm i "
This report la necessarily restricted to the lending 

points offered in the arguments of both sides.
Mr. M. H. Sargent said—The affirm Mi to of this 

question1 commends itself so Btrongly to the common 
sense of erery person present, that it would seem 
hardly to need oomment or argument Philosophy 
and experience, as well as the- Dible, teach us that 
the affirmative ii the correct Tiew to be taken of the 
question. A large number of texts in the New Tes

' tament may be quoted, and haTe, on n previous occa
sion been quoted, which fully justify us in holding 
property defined as our own, some of which are the 
following

Matt. 20:1 to 14—Is it not lawful for me to do 
What J will with mincowht Luke 5:29—Luke made 
a great feast in his own houre. Luke 8:3—Joanna 
and Susanna ministered to Christ of their substance. 
Luke 19:1 to'10—Jesus stopped with Zaccheus, who 
was rich, did not reprove him for being so, but said, 

This day," ctc., M Seek first the kingdom, and all 
these things shall be added. Mark 10: 20—" Hous
es,”  ctc. In 1st Cor. 10:2—“ As God hath prospered 
him, lay by in store." Acta 1C: 14—Lydia, a seller

' of purplo, owned n house.
And very many other texts might bo used to provo 

that the teachings of tlie New Testament do justify, 
and by each passage prove, tho affinpativo posi
tion. The Bible is a complete whole; it does not 
teach man to acquire property, but in no instonoo 
forbids him to acquire and enjoy the fruits of honest 
industry. ,

Again: our Saviour did not command his disciples 
to lead men into temptation; and when he com
manded thoyoung man to go, sell, it implied tho 
right in another to buy, and no reproof becauso he 
owned property. And the account in Acts 5:1, of 
Annanias, we read thnt the Apostle said, referring

- to the sale of his property, “ Was it not thine own J" 
Tho siu condemned wns the lie, ctc.

,  No doctrino taught in the New Testament justifies 
us in rejecting tho teachings of the Old Testament, 
but on tho contrary tho New Testament teaches us 
to accept and abide by the teachings of the Old Tes
tament, wherein wc find more than sufficient justifi
cation for holding self possessions.

All good men, since tho record of Christ was giv
en, from the ApostlcB to the present time, hare be
lieved, and practised the lielief, tlmt it is right for 
man to hold property. This fact, which no one can 
deny, is a strung point in favor of. the affirmutivo 
argument.

Christian nro einceft, nnd act as they believe; 
the Biblo is their constant study, nnd if they believed 
it was not right to hold property, how mnny think 
you would hold it Uulay ? They would givo up 
every cent, every dollar, iu obedience to tho teachings 
of their Master. .

Tho enterprises of the day could not,bo carried on 
without property, without self possessions. Mission
ary efforts, that aro to-day effecting so glbviouB a re
sult in the enlightenment of the world, would cease; 
the press, with her wide-spread and powerful influ. 
cncc, must ccase; commerce, in all its mightiness of 
power directed to supply tho wants and increase tho 
happiness of the people, would become extinct. All 
tho improvements in the arts and the advancement 
of civilization would stop. All these are controlled 
and sustained hy the right implanted in man by tho 
Creator to uso tho gold nnd silver which God gives 
to whom He pleases, l’rov. 10:33.

Dr. A. Ii. Child said:—A German writer has said 
of those who worship at tho shrino of Christianity, 
and in their worship ask for money, that Christ, obe
dient to the petition, 11 has gathered in his hand his 
tears, aud the blood which flowed from his heart, and 
overy tear was changed into pieces of silver, and 
every, drop of blood into a piece of gold, and ho gave 

✓-these Jo his falso worshippers, saying; • You havo 
—̂BrtdejSltLfihange my tears into silver, and my blood 

into goldjbut-when my Father shall do justice, tho 
silver shall again bccome tears for you, and tlie gold 
shall 'again become blood, flowing from your htartt, 
and you will be compelled to repay with usury. ’ ”

We daily and hourly experience the truth of this 
beautiful and touching metaphor.

Tupper says :—
•Tororty shall mako a man desperate, and hurry him ruth

. lets into crlmo;
-------wealth will set his heart on saving,

And outlines kllleth, where want but hindcrt-th tho budding.
• --------tho appetite for gold Is unslumberinL'— —

And tbo heart so tenanted and shaded, ia cold to all things
elno.

In covetouBtien dlibcllcvcth Ood, and laoglieth at tho rights 
of men; ‘

Spurring Into theft, and lying, and tempting to tho poison and 
the knife;

'  I t  sundcreth tho bonds of love, and qulckcncth tho flames of 
hate;

A cuno that shall wlthor the brain, and cato tho heart with 
Iron;

And by a ravenous; all-devouring hunger, gnawoth tho vitals
- of tho soul.

‘Wealth hath novor given happlnoss, but It hath hastened
• misery. . .• • • • « • < «

Ho that hath moro than his brother, Is a  thief of tbe rights of 
his brother.” ’ '

Wealth'is a cursc, poverty is a curse, each and 
both aro thd legitimate fruit of disobedience to that 
command, “ Lay not up for yourselves treasures on 
earth,”  which command is a part of tho teachings of ’ 
the New Testament 

Tho love of money and its possession, (as has been 
previously stated,) aro, in reality, perfectly synony
mous. We no-longcr possess money, when our love
for it ceases. ^  ‘ ....

St Paul says, that 11 tho love of monoy is tho root 
of all evil, which, while somo coveted after, they havo 
erred from the faith,' and pierced themselves through 
with many sorrows." But this is a hard saying for 

' the Christian who loves gold; to believo it true, is 
next to dying. In this saying, has l’aul Bpoken 
truth? If ho has, the lovo of money makes us break 
all tho laws of God, and, consequently, dims and 
darkens the finer, purer, happier, deeper, truer affeo- 
tion of the souL This saying has a broad signifi
cance, so broad, that a superficial view of it would

■ incline us to reject its truth; but a deep and unpro- 
judiccd view of it irresistibly forces us to acoept it 
as truth.

Beggars unnumbered aro asking for a cent, a cent 
to buy some bread to feed their guawing hunger j 
asking for worn-out, cast-off garments, to clothe thoir 
shivering forms, and protect tbe in against tho cold 

. winds of winter; sometimes asklng'for money, with 
a disguised intention to buy an intoxicating boveragc, 
that shall, for a few hours, suspend tho ooosciousness 
of their painful existence, that shall for a little whilo 
assuage the agonies and the misery of poverty. Oh, 
God, they do Buffer I and who can blame them for de
ception and drunkenness, when tee make them so by 

. our self possessions, by our lovo for money?
Uncared-for little girls go about the city undcr tho 

pretence of selling matches, making the most cor
rupt exhibition of Towdness, for a few cents to buy 

' tho newssaries of life. Poor ohildren I little spirits,
■ budding, prowing, unfolding in sin, almost in the In

fancy of life. It is stores of self possession locked 
up, that hurries these children prematurely to ruin. 
It is tho lovo of money that causes this.' Many young 
women come from tho oountry to tho city, for the 
purpose of improving their hearts and minds; 
they oome without means, savo the efforts of their 
own willing hands and hearts. Each way they turn 
they meet the ungenerous love of self possessions; 
some are disappointed, for want of employment be
oome destitute, and from destitution, from neocssity, 
are thoughtless, and reluctantly hurried on to crime, 
and degradation In splendor, io that hatefal gUt of

'«xt*tenot, wblch animates to suffering, and exalla to 
. a iM iy.. Pbvtrty mikes prdfctitutlon and riebei kup- 
port it; self possessions make riohesandponotyinp- 
jorttM tt. Th* lore o f nwneyU the tM M oftfu

evil. Robberies In our land are as numerous as the 
sands of the sea; and the love of self possessions is 
the direct cause of them all. _  .

“ Murders," says the BostonDaily Courier, “ are 
so common, that it seems hardly worth while to 
chronicle their occnrrence." It is the love or money 
that makes tho murderer and the murdered, directly 
or indirectly. ■ . . . .  ' , , .

Prison-houses and Penitentiaries are Ailed with 
p e o p le , people who have souls that are .heirs to an 
existence that has no limits.. Bead the criminal cal
endar ; trace tho cause of every prisoner’s crime back 
to its origin, to the unmasked reality, to the root, 
and what is it? St Paul has told us, the “ love of 
rponty,”  the possession of property defined as our own.

And besides all these (mater evils that afflict tho 
hearts of the people, the labor of our lives is greatlv 
enhanced by the right of self possessions; it is al
most doubted. Title-deeds and mortgages, boundaiy 
lines and division fences; promises to pay, written 
and recorded; banks and exchanges, courts of jus
tice and litigation, State prisons, jails, and Stato offi
cers ; legislation upon individual rights, sects and 
sectarianism ; all these jito evils, and spring forth 
from a lovo of money, from our rejection of that 
beautiful command which tcaches us to lovo ono 
another, as Christ has loved us. All these evils wo 
labor and toil to support _

We tako not upon ourselves tho yoko of Christ, if 
wo did we should be freed from this exccss of labor, 
we should find tbe yoke pf Christianity to bo-easy, 
and the burden light, much lighter than the burden 
we now bear in disobedience. Would we follow tho 
example and tho precepts of our Master in regard to 
self possessions, there would be no orime, no toiling 
slavery among us, no anxiety, no painful forebod
ings ; but every duty of life would be well done with 
but littlo labor. Our work would bo pleasant anj 
easy, not in slavery, but in freedom, in trust, iii love, 
not in fear and uncertainty; the work that I do is 
done for you, tho woflc that you do is done for others. 
Every deed, every effort of each, of all, is dono for 
tbe good of each and all, not for one alone; and we 
should havo timo moro than wo have now for tho 
improvement and cultivation of tho mind j for the 
advancement nnd growth of the soul; for the culti
vation of puro affection for one another; wo should 
then havo an interest for, and lovo td study the chart 
of eternal lifo ; as Foster says, to learn and trace 
the wiudings of a stream that is to bear us on for
ever. This is tho life that Christ has taught us to 
live. The enemy of Jesus has taught us to hold self 
possessions and be selfish; to work for self, and to 
lay up treasures on earth for ourselves; to maintain 
self-right; to provido for coming want; to support 
justico, to punish offenders; and tho great and flour
ishing treo on which grow all the evils of humanity 
is fed and nourished by the root which St. Paul calls 
the lovo of money. It is the purposo of Christianity, 
based on tlie teachings of the New Testament, to de- 
Btroy this treo of evil. Tho devil is tho gardener, 
the guardian of this tree, and'•he makes men prune 
it as his will directs. Reformers aim a deadly blow 
nt a single brnnoh, generally at the topmost bow; 
they cut it off, and in jts place spring forth two 
vigorous branches of new growth; and tho tree of 
evil grows nnd flourishes still in mightiness, for tho 
roof is uninjured. But let the blow of reformation 
be aimed at the root; out asunder every fibre, every 
cord af luvo that binds us to monoy, to the treasures 
of enrthTanil the treo on which grows every evil that 
opposes tho love oi Christ, withers and dies. Then 
wo Bhall lovo Christ and ono another. The wilder
ness shall blossom as the roso; flowers of fragrance 
and beauty shall spring up in the garden of eveiy 
soul, and wo shall know a new heaven and a new 
earth. Christianity shall be instituted on earth; 
tho reign of peace shall begin; the lamb shall lie 
down in quiet peace beside the roaring lion; truth 
shall illuminate the earth; humanity shall make 

brotherhood; and all nations and men shall 
wear tho crown of undying love—the love of Christ 

Tho devil laughB at the idea of giving your coat 
to the thief who .lias stolen your cloak, though -Jesus 
has said it  lie glorieB in teaching us, and in mak
ing us believe that it is impossible to livo and obey 
the commands of Christ; and ho has reasui to be 
proud, at Ludfer it, for he makes us all believo that 
ChriBt don’t mean what he says he means. Christ 
says, “ Lay not up for yourselves treasures on earth." 
Tho devil says, do not set your affections on tho 
treasures of earth, but you may lay them up—it is 
right, it is proper, it is nteettary. Christ says, tako 
no thought for the morrow for what yo shall eat, 
drink or wear. The dovil says, impossible! Christ 
does not mean for you to take no thought—ho means 
that you should not bo ovor anxious about to-mor- 

Enemies are made by self possessions, and 
Christ says, love your enemies; tho devil says, tell 
the people that you lovo your enemies, but chase 
them with tho steel of justice, bind them with prison 
chains, defend your home, your life, jrour property; 
nnd if you kill your brother in so doing, it is right 
Christ tells us to “ resist not evil," and to forgive, 
forgive, forgive. A stream of hatred and revenge the 
devil pours into our hearts and makes us, with his 
subtlety and cunning, believo that it is the love that 
-Jesus taught us. - _

About one hundred years after tho crucifixion and 
resurrection of our Saviour, his spirit, accompanied 
by his holy angelB, camo to St John the Divine, and 
gavo a prophecy—& prophecy full of moment and 
thrilling interest It demands our deepest thought 
and most serious consideration, for tho subjeot or it 
is presented as underlying tbe great sum of human 
evil, the fruitful cause o f all our waywardness and 
wanderings. Tlio subject of this prophecy is earthly 
riches—their mightiness nnd their universal preva
lence—their uncertainty and their downfall, and final 
destruction. They aro presented as being at war 
with tho Lamb of God; and tho -great battlo is to bo 
fought between the lovo of Christ and the lovo of this 
world; and the love of this world in this battlo is to 
bo overcome and destroyed. This mammon of earth 
is not yet destroyed. This mystery of Babylon—the 
great mother of harlots and abominations of the 
earth, yet sitteth 11 glorifying herself, living dolicious 
ly" on “ peoples, an  ̂ multitudes, and nations, and 
tongues," and “ her sins havo reached unto heaven," 
“ and n voice comcs back to us saying, ‘ Como out of 
her my people, that yo bo not partakers of her sins.' " 
It is the eon of God and his angels that invito us to 
come away from this woman, who is “ arrayed in 
purplo and scarlet colors, decked in gold, and precious 
stones, and pcafls, having a golden cup in her hand, 
full of filthiness." This woman who is the abomina
tion of the earth, is dearly defind to be the riches 
that men lovo. According to theso prophetic chap
ters (Rev. 17 and 18), this woman shall bcdcstrovcd, 
and men who havo pot come out of her dominions 
shall bo filled with sorrow, weep and lament whon 
they sco tho smoko of their burning treasures riso 
up forever; the merchants of tho earth shall mourn, 
for no man buycth their treasures, their merchandise 
any more. 11 All men, all tho inhabitants of tho 
earth, have been mado drunk with the wine of this 
woman’s fornication." She has 11 drnnk tho blood 
of saints and tho blood of the martyrs of Jesus." 
" Sho is the habitation of dovils, and the hold of 
every foul spirit, and a cage of overy unclean and, 
hateful bird.”

You may say this is a now and strange interpre
tation of these two chapters. It is no interpreta
tion, but tho words as they are given. “  The woman 
is the great oity," and tho great oity is made up of 
merohandiso, of gojd and silver, prcciouB stones, and 
of pearls, and fino lifien, purplo, silk, and scarlct, 
and all thyme wood, and all manner of vessols of 
ivory, and all manner of vessels of most precious 
wood, and of brass and iron, and cinnamon, and 
odors, and ointment, and frankincense, and wine, 
and oil, and fino flour, and wheat, and beasts, and 
■hc«p, and horses, and chariots, and slaves, and souls 
of men. " This woman sitteth upon many waters," 
and theso “ waters are the people." This is the in
spired rendering of this figure, recorded in these two 
chapters; and the pronhooy foretells the day when in 
one hour so great riches shnll come to nought, and 
the merchants of these things shall woep and wail, 

on their heads, saying. Alaal alasj what 
city is like onto this great dty 1 Bat aroioe is heaid 
to lwave^ Mjjng, -Bdoieel r*joU» ant ku; 
hoty angels and prophets I i W  ;)

earth Is judged, and shall -be found no more forever. 
And true and righteous are the judgments'of tho 
Lord our CfocL"

There are signs that this prophecy is about being 
fulfilled, for this world’s glory seems to be almost at 
its.height—human inventions are stretched to tho 
utmost degree—wickedness andjrrsfflg are intensely 
magnified—the love of Mammon reigns supreme. 
The propheoy in the preceding chapter Is fulfilled, 
too, which says spirits and devils are working mira
cles,; going forth Into tho whole world. Christ, shall 
come to this great battle in'the night of spiritual 
darkness. “ Behold I como os a thlet Blessed is 
he that watcheth."'- 

Can a soul bom into the lovo of Christ oome forth 
clad with the habilamenU of lovo for earthly riches ? 
Can that pure oondition or the immortal spirit ever 
desoend into the dusty elements of earth to the self
love ot seir possessions ? No; for the seal of immor
tal life is visibly Btampcd upon its brow, and it risos 
heavonward in all its love; tho love of flesh, of mo
no#. of pelf possessions—all is orucified, and this 
carnal house of day that holds tho spirit only for a 
little time, is an industrious active instrument, to,be 
cared for by the samo beneficent Power that feeds 
the birds or the air aud clothes the flowers of tho 
field in beauty. '

The ranks of the enemy of the true Christian are 
and shall bo mado up of thoso whose lands are filled 
with plenty—whoso arms are filled with abundanoe 
—who repose on the lap of luxury and case—who 
fight the life-long fight, and win the earthly victory 
of self possessions. ,
. ■Tho laying up of earthly treasures with tho 

Christian, must bo the gloriouS alms-giving of tho 
soul; and all treasures laid up for self shall be laid 
up in heaven, where no moth nor rust doth corrupt 
Such and suoh are'truly tbe undisguised teachings of 
tho New Testament—tho Testament of Jesus Christ, 
our Lord and Saviour. '

Mr. Snow sa id H a s  a man not a right that is. 
justified in the teaohiogs of tho New Testament to 
hold in his possession a coat that he wears on his 
back ? Has a man not-a right to hold in his posses
sion a place to lay his head in for repose ? The New 
Testament teachings do grant these rights to men. 
Trade we admit has in it wiokedness, error, decep
tion and wrong. But thero aro honorablo men, Chris
tians, who hold property in their possession, who buy 
and will, exohange oh equitable principles, who are 
actuated by finer, purer, holier feelings; theso men 
claim to be, and we will not question their sinocrity, 
followers of Christ 

The reason that jChVist commanded his apostles to 
take no script, bread, purse, or monoy was—the ooun
try through which they wero to go was infested with 
robbers, and it would bo dangerous to caijry baggage 
or property of any kind, and tbo common people 
would better receive them if they had no appearanoe 
of Bhow or wealth.

We read of many instances in the New Testament, 
of persons, good men nnd good women, who held prop
erty, who were lovers of property and defined it as 
their own, and this iB an example for. us. _ The New 
Testament does not teach us that it is right for a 
man to bury himBelf in gold, but it does tfeach that 
it is right for him to hold property as his own. St 
Paul says that a man who provideth not for his own 
houso is worse than an infidel. Christ speaks of the 
Lord’s sending riches to men who obey his commands. 
Christ tells the young man to sell all his riches, not 
becauso he has riches, but because ho has a miBerly 
love for thyn. Ananias and Saphira were struck 
dead, not because they kept back a part of the price, 
but because they told a lie. Thero is no passage, no 
teaching in the Bible Where wo aro commanded to 
sell all wo have, and hold nothing of our own.

Mr. Seavcr said:—I think tho negative is tho oor- 
rect side of the question; for neither tho notions or 
precepts of Christ, as recorded in the New Testament, 
justify the affirmativo; but he acts and advises tho 
contrary. The reading of the New Testament irro- 
sistably leads mo to the conclusion that Christ had a 
studied disregard-for property. To arrive at a / cor
rect conclusion of tho teachings of Christ, let us take 
them as they are. He sSys “ lay hot up for your
selves treasures on earth,”  and to make .void the 
power of this oommahd’he taowhere tells us to lay up 
treasures on earth for ourselves, in any form of ex
pression. Iio teaches us to worship Ood, and Him 
only, and ho says: 11 Yo. cannot worship God and 
Mammon." Christ vw^otapcouniary teacher; ho 
taught men not to hold money^n their purses. He 
lived what be taught; ho wore clothing and cat food, 
it is truo; but naturo and nature’s God provided it 
in abundance. What shall I do*-to be saved ?" 
Christ answers this question by Baying, 11 sell all 
that thou hast, and give to the poor." This idea is 
presented and runs through the whole New Testa
ment teaohings. .

Mr. Joshua Davis s a i d I  havo unqualified confi
dence in tho authenticity, credibility and divine au
thority of the Scriptures of the Old and New Testa
ment, and regard their teachings as an infallible 
guide under all circumstances, and dedirc most earn
estly to make them my rule of faith and practice.

The limitation of the question to tho teachings of 
the New Testament' I deom, unimportant “ All 
Scripture is given by inspirationconsequently all 
its teachings must harmoniie. No law, in tho Old 
Testament of universal application, is abrogated in 
tho New. Christ expressly dcolares, “ Think not 
that I am come to destroy tho law and the prophets. 
I came not to destroy, but to fulfill"

If it be true that the teachings of the New Testa
ment do not justify the holding of property, defined 
as our own, then nothing does, which will satisfy 
tho enlightened conscienoe of the man who takes the 
Bible for his guide. Consequently, ho will bo oom
pelled for conscience’s sake, and for consistency’s 
sake, to dispossess himself, at onoe and entirely, of 
whatever bears the appellation of property. Passages, 
relating to this matter, do hot abound in the New 
Testament But those which havo been adduced by 
gentlemen on the affirmative, aro sufficient; I think, 
to show conclusively that property was appropriated 
and possessed by the immediate followers of Christ— 
by holy men—men.who were as ready, as Abrahaip 
was, to relinquish everything, however dear to them, 
for tho sake of their-Lord and Master: and there is 
no evidence that Ho disapproved of the practioe.

The teachings of tho Scriptures are evidently de
signed to moderate and regulate the desires.' They 
press homo upon tho consmehco tho claims of God to 
the homage and supreme lore of his intelligent crea
tures ; and caution against whatever tendB to alien
ate the aflcctions.from Him, and to divert tho mind 
from-thoso durable riches, whjoh are in reserve for 
all those who loro God supremely.

Tho injunction is, “ If rfahes inorease, set not tho 
heart upon them." Thus Mowing that the sin is not 
inthe pollution of worldly goods, so essential to 
happiness, usefulness, and existence, even,- but rather 
in betlowing upon them thote affections whioh should 
bo given to God alone. ' :

Tho young man in the Graffiel was not reproved for 
holding great possessions; Mt He, whosb eye pene
trates all hearts, discovered that those possessions 
wero his supreme delight, and well understood that 
he was entirely unprepared to comply with tho un
alterable plan of God, that every idol must be do- 
throned ere He can stamp his moral imago upon the 
human heart, and make Uitii permanent dwelling 
place. , ,

Tho requirement of Christ at onoe revealed that 
with all his self-righteousness, the young man was 
utterly destitute of one important and essential ele
ment of Christian charaoWr, tuprrnt loce to 
Ood. .... .

It may bo said, that tlie possession of property is 
the occation ot sin. Truo, bat so also - are tno noblo 
poirejs and oapaeltlets of body and mind with which 
Uod has endowed us, the.-dan exercise of whioh ele
vates man to a position a little lower than tiie angels. 
No one will urge that thepoitmtien.ot these exalted 
powers and capacities Is uhioh possession is 
a necessity; but rather, thai the sin is ohargeablo 
upon tho abuse and pernnioh'of-them, whiokis 
Tduntaiy.. . , . .  ,|
^^n.theocmparatiW WiMioerf the Scriptures 

npon this matter, so tu  ^rcit .Mag :an evidenoe of 
disapproval, is rather,* wmpon t e  tbe po«M«ion 
ot property. Uwgtari ripQ r (M r •flpontfif

existing laws, when they permit them to remain 
upon the statute book unaltered.. ■

He who inspired the Scriptures, has created in onr 
very being a neoessity for the possession of property, 
and has endowed ns with the ability and inclination 
to acquire it  How early in lifc does the lnventlve 
genius display itself? The boy iraffios ere,be loaves 
the leading strings. , , 5

How soon mine and thine constitute apart!of the 
child’s vocabulary, and wijh what test ddes it receive 
the announcement that an objeot of desire has be
oome its own property. . . , . . .  •
, All the laws of God, like H is character, are perfect 
and immutable, consequently they admit of no emen
dation or repeaL Each of his laws harmsnites with 
every law, whether written on tables of stone, or on 
the tables of the heart; whether revealed to us by 
Divine inspiration, or discovered in nature by the ex
ercise of reason. ,■

Henoe, if we discover any apparent discrepancy or 
want of harmony in the lawB of God, the ipference is 
unavaoidablo that we have erred in our interpretation 
of them. _

Confidence, in a physical law, is not diminished 
becauso it is not repeated in revelation. It is not 
necessary for a human law-giver to repeat or re-enact 
a law, in order to show his approval of it  For a 
much stronger reason, is it unnecessary for the Great 
Law-giver to repeat or rc-cnact any law which ho has 
established in wiBdom and goodness. Tho law'of 
self-preservation, i . b e i n g  universal, man needs 
not the warning voioe of revelation to indiioe him to 
flee from a burning house. With the warm mater
nal .affections welling up spontaneously from. the 
depths of her heart, tho fond mother need not bo en
joined to love her offspring. ' . .

“  The eyes of all wait upon. the Lord, and he giv- 
eth them their meat in due season." But he does 
this in accordance with an established plan. The 
fowls of the air aro daily furnished with an ample 
supply of food, as were the Israelites in their journey
ing, and at the proper season they are influenced to 
change their location, and migrate where the climate 
is congenial, and food abundant .

Hence they have no occasion to sow or reap, or 
gather into barns. He who thus careth for the fowls, 
has taught the beaver to conBtruot its dam, and the 
bee to build, with matchless skill, its habitation, and 
lay in . store its delioious harvest for future need. 
But man, less instructed- by inBtinct, but more wise 
from reason, urged on by tho necessities of his naturo, 
and obedient to tho teachings of his superior sagaci
ty, appropriates to his own uso and possession the 
gifts of his Benefactor. And ho who falls to employ 
his powers, and neglects to provide for his own, and 
especially for those of his own house, is justly ranked 
with those who “ have denied tho faith, and are 
worse than an infidel"

Mr. Orville Leonard said:—No passage had been 
quoted by tlio affirmative direct to tho support of 
their argument; but'the negative had quoted many 
passages direct to the point in support of their argu
ment The substance of the affirmative argument 
was opinions, not passages. The substance of the 
negative argument was naked Scripture, undisguis
ed truth. 1 must believe the negative truo if I read 
the New Testament with nn unprejudiced mind. No1 
mfin can be a Christian that loves or owns property.

<Mr. E. Davis said:—Our Saviour used money when 
he was on tho earth. An instance is recorded in 
Matt, 17th chapter, 24, 25,2G and 27th verses; here 
Christ and his disciples paid tribute money. Again, 
Matt, 22d ohaptcr, 21st verse, Christ docs acknowl- 
edgo money as a circulating medium. But could we 
live without monoy, without self possessions, my 
heart and my efforts would bo' with the negative.

Dr. Child said:—In relation to what is recorded of 
those heavenly-minded Christians, in the distribu
tion of all their property, the affirmative has 6 aid 
that thero is no passago in the Bible that approves 
this distribution. Truly unique and original is this 
assertion; when Christ, in so many passages, not 
only approves,but most emphatioally commands us to 
do the same thing; and ip the very reoord exists 
tho perfect approval of this distribution! It was 
said, too, that God nowhere forbids our holding 
property as our own, and that Christ1 was and is 
God, and he says lay not up for yourselves treasures 
on earth. I would ask where else we can be except 
we be on earth when we lay up for ourselves treas
ures ? Ahd is it not tho voico of God that speaks 
through Christ ? Does Christ not say it is ?

It is a most strange Chrittian conclusion, presont- 
ed by tho affirmative from Acts, 6th chapter, 3d and 
ith verses, to provo thnt the teachings of tho New 
Testament justlty~-us in holding property. Peter 
said to Ananias, why hath Satan filled thine heart 
to lie to the Holy Ghost and keep back part of the 
price of the land ? Whilo it remained, was it not 
thine own? And after it was sold, was it.not in 
thino own power ?

Was the devil not in those obsessed, before he was 
cost out? and does the faot that he was there prove 
that it was right for him to bo thero ? If so, why did 
Christ cast him out ? •

The d&vil mado Ananias proprietor of his own prop
erty, and in this trying moment, faithful to his 
charge, the devil was there, and made him Iio to God 
and try to keep it But did the New Testament jus
tify Ananius in what he did ? The passage of the 
young man who came to Christ and asked what he 
should do to inherit eternal life; who had great pos
sessions, and the passage, if any isl̂ all leave houses, 
land, etc., have been presented by tho affirmative in 
tho light of justification for tho affirmative side, but 
how different is this presentation from thb simple 
reading. Tho whole object and purport of theso pas
sages in thcirjMn and literal significance dearly 
condemns selfpdesessions. It was said that Zacha- 
riah had a hougs of his ownr, by tho affirmativo, as a 
New Testament argument for self possessions.. Tho 
New Testament is the testament oi Jesus Christ, is 
a record of his precepts, who came to make the world 
better, and his birth happened considerable timo.after 
Zacharios “ departed to his own houso,"—beforo men 
knew how to obey his precepts. 1 Tim. v. 8.—“ If a 
man provide not for his own house, he has denied tho 
faith, and is worse than an infideL" How strange 
it is that this text should bo on tho tongue’s end - of 
everybody w{io loves monoy. It seemB as if it was 
the all sufficient scripture argument that justifies 
their love. And, after all, Paul makes in this text 
not the most distant reference to monoy or property, 
but in it, gives rules of duty concerning wives and 
widows.

One on tho affirmativo says:—“ I cannot think that 
a little droperty Is a stumbling-blodc in our Way to 
the kingdom of heaven." The question is not what 
tee think it is. What do, tho Gospels teach ? Tho 
whole rendering of tho scriptures aro today emphat
ically what wo think, not what they simply say. 
Jesus Bays: “ how hardly shall they that̂ have riohos 
enter into the kingdom of heaven." " •

One on tho affirmativo has Baid, that in the. New 
Testament we read of many good men and women 
holding property in their own possession; and then 
affirms that thiB is an example for us. In answer 
to this, I would ask i f  Christ does not say that onsis 
your Master, even Christ?- Do these words signify 
that'others shall bo our masters and examples? 
The passago cannot be found ip the reoord of Christ, 
whereby his words or examplo do Justify self pos
session.. - .

The affirmativo havo said, to?, and truly said, that 
man in his present state needs protection, clothing 
and food, l^sk, in answer, does the lsying up of 
earthly treasures for i«//oreate more protection for 
humanity; does it inorease the amount of clothing 
and food necessary to supply the needs of God’s chil
dren on earth ? Nq, tbo ,tendenoy is the contrary, 
bccauso the labor bestowed for the support of selfish 
hoards, might W bestowed to inorease the neoessary 
amount amount of prevision fbr protection, clothing 
and food. ^ >:■ ' . . ■ .

Christ acknowledges money as a circulating medi
um, says the affirmative. Admitting that he does, 
this argues.nptidh^ in support of disobedleuoe of 
that plain and; significant precept, lay not up for 
yourselves treasure* on eprthj for he scknowlet ' 
that thiScribea And Pharisees were hypocrites ; 
this ack^ledimeht cBd iot justify hypocrisy. - 

Mrts , «  th» alr lsy not in store, takfe' to 
tfcoaght fix the nonow, aod Christ .poiou tiMa te
^ > v j - . * . ' ' . . ’  • . - . . ■

hs for an example of trust .It is true the beaver 
builds his dam, bees lay in their store of honey, bnt 
do they lay it In, defined as their individual pos. 
session ? Do they buy of, and sell to, one another? 
Is one rich and imother poor among them ? Is one 
cut oat because he has no storehouse of honey, which 
hehas stolen from another, looked up for himself? 
Is one beo'more j&an another suffering starvation, 
wh)je there yet rcmalneth one drop of honey laid in 
store? ‘ ’ ' 1 •'.

Tbe jJurport and the substance of the New Testa
ment is in the precepts of Christ, his life, and his 
example. All else therein recorded amounts to but 
little more than the reiteration of the same. And in 
conclusion, I will ask due question which is full of 
interest'and foment to ns all. Do the precepts of 
Christ; his lift'and example, justify us in laying up 
treasures on earth for onrselvea? .

Cgrmpnbme.
KBUMNAOHES’S “ ELIJAH THB TI8H-
' ■ • : '■ - '-1; ' 'BITJB.”  ' ■ ' '

. W oodstock, Vt, Feb. 9 ,1868 .
Mb. I&HT0B—As there is ho easier method, and 

certainly none more frequently resorted to on the 
part of the objeotors to spiritual manifestations,' es
pecially atnong our Theological opponents, than that 
of denouncing tho whole matter as an utter delusion, 
and wholly unworthy the' investigation of the hu
man mind, as being incompatible with the authority 
of the Scriptures, and finding no support in tho 
teachings and writings of either tho Old or New 
Testament doctrines, and thus trying to ignore tho 
validity of our claims to spiritual intercourse, as 
predicated and based upon the authority of tho past, 
as well as to impugn the veracity and integrity of 
some*of the best minds, engaged in some of the most 
pniatioal and benevolent movements whioh charac
terize tho present age, I have'deemed it not inexpe
dient at the present time, when Spiritualism Bcems 
to be agitating and shaking to thdr very founda
tions the various denominations of religious Beets, 
to place before your readers, through the columns of 
the “ Banner," if perfectly concurrent with your 
views, the following extracts from one of the mint 
approved and extensively re ail Orthodox authorities 
of the day. I refer to “ Krummaoher’s ”  “ Elijah the 
Tishbite," page 402, and which will, I think, bo read 
with equal interest and instruction, by both our 
spiritual friends and sincerely honest religious op. 
ponents; leaving suoh to judge for themselves which 
is right ■

“ And there came a writing to him (Jehoram) 
from Elijah the' Prophet, saying, Thus saith tho 
Lord God of David, thy Father, because 'thou hast 
not walked in the ways of Johoshaphat thy father, 
nor in the ways of Asa, king of Judah, but..hast, 
walked in the ways of the kings of Israel, and hast 
made Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem to go 
a whoring, like' to the- whoredoms of the house of 
Ahab, and also hath slain thy brethren of thy fa
ther's house, whioh were better than thyself;—be. 
hold, with a' great plague will tho Lord smite thy 
poople, and thy ohildren, and thy wives, and all thy 
goods; and thou shalt have great sickness by dis
ease of thy bowels, until thy bowels fall out by rea. 
son of the tlokness, day by day."—2d Chronidet, 21: 
12-16.

The author states that to this- Jehoram a writing 
comes, tho oontents of whioh were far from agree
able!' ' • ■ <

The writing oame from “ Elijah the Tishbite,”  who 
lad departed in the ohaiiat of fire to heaven, at least 
bIx years before, ■

What a cloud of such invisiblo witnesses encom. 
passes tis; my brethren; how many never-to-be-for
gotten pilgrims of God, whose names still live in our 
hearts or memories, still preach to us, encourage 
and oomfort us, by their still remembered words and 
examples!-

Thus their Influence on earth has not ceased with 
their earthly life. But here it would seem that the 
prophet Elijah did not speak merely by example to 
those he left behind—he spoke by a writing.

We are not, however, to expect that many will be
lieve this in tho present age, which has for some 
time been endeavoring to oleanse every corner of the . 
earth from the belief of whatever is miraoulous and 
supernatural. ■■ ' ' :

But we oannot ooncoal our belief that this is one 
scriptural instanoe which reaohes us, that between 
tho kingdom of tho blessed, and the dark vale of our 
pilgrimage, thore iB not such a vast distance as most 
persons aro apt to imagine.

And are there not 'several other instances in 
Soripture whioh supports this belief? Did not 
Samuel personally appear after his decease, and 
speak tb Saul in common human language ? Did 
not Moses and Elijah, moro than a thousand -years 
after their departure, meet their Saviour and his dis
ciples on tho mount of Transfiguration ? '

Did not the apostles, when thoybchold their Divino 
Master walking on tho sea, and again when ho ap
peared after his resurrection, imagine they, saw an 
apparition from the invisible world ? and did not 
our Lord, instead of reproving them for this, as mere 
supcrstitio'd,1 bnly appeal to their senses to c9nvinoo 
them that he wad not such' an apparition as they 
supposed him to bo? Peter, too, after his deliver
ance from prison, was mistaken by the brethren for 
hiB spirit, as if thoy had thought' that ho had died 
in prison; and is thore a word said in Scripture to 
(iontradiet any suoh titppoted ertontoua notion, naino- 
y, of tho possibility of departed spirits reappearing 
in this visible world ? ■ ;

“ This awful writing oomes to Jehoram six years 
after Elyah's removal from tho earth, and this is all 
we learn from tho saored text, for no explanation is 
given. How then is tho foct to bo explalhod 1”

Hore the author gives, three different answers in 
explanation of this fact For the two filrst of whioh, 
Ishall refer your readers to th6 work itself; tho last 
is as follows:— ■ ' ;

“  The third explanation remains to bo considered, 
vi*., that this writing literally came from Eiynh,'the 
prophet, after his'ascension from tho earth. Anti 
why not, as well as by tho agenoy of - an angel, i f  it 
thus pleased God to make use of the prophot Elijah? 
In what manner it Was done, we attempt hot to ex
plain, any more than we attempt to explain how thb 
prophet appeared unto Peter, and Jaihes, and John, 
at our Lord's transfiguration an the holy monnt' ’ 

We Yenturo'not to explain how far the powers and 
sphere of aotioh votiohsAfbd to (he ‘ • spirits of Just 
mon made perfect'* are extended ; muoh less W M* 
sort that they bear no relation -to tho stato of the 
ohuroh militant here on eakhi It is iA this light, 
therafbivtluU rtoelvO with simplicity the - fluft 
reoorded bofere us; and with this' explanation, 
dismlsi tbe discussion.”  nn 

As this Butyoct bean its' oito wmiaeut, Iehallj la 
oohcltisi^*ubhoribetty»elf, ' :



B A N  N E E '  • O F  L I G H T .

MB. 0. H. yOBTBIt AT iJJBWBTJBYPOIlT.
; MCTwnWWt Feb. 8,1868.

Me. Em-toa—We hate hs4 the pleasure of, W toes* 
Ing, through Mr. Foster, some of the indet string 
manifestations of splrit-power. it haa «ver 'bwa onr 
privilege to seo. On the whols,we thlpk U rorpMa- 
es nny other medium thnt has ever been among os, 
for physical manifestation*. Daring oar entertain 
ment, everything was conducted with the utmost 
fairness on the part of the medium. Every arrange
ment was satisfactory to themoet confirmed eccptlcs, 
as far as outward appearanoes were conoerned.• The 
table was lifted from the floor, while two gentlemen 
were exorcising considerable strength to prevent Ita 
being raised. Although the weight wiu applied to 
one side, it came- tip in perfect equilibria. Baps were 
distinctly heard, by which, with the aid of the al
phabet sentenoes were spelled out, and names oor- 
rectlygiven. Naoes'^rera written upon paper placed 
beyond the reaeh'of the medium, without pencil or 
pen ooming in oontact, or any other visible agenoy. 
Harmonious sounds were prodaoed upon musical in- 
strumenja  ̂and, persons were mado .sensible of the 
presence of the invisibles by being repeatedly touohed 
bytjhem. ■ •

Witnessing these manifestation* has proved to us 
thefalsity of the assertion made byPftfesapr Liebig, 
—a knowledge of which we gleaned Crom tbs Watoh- 
man and Reflector—thaf,<l placing, the hands be
neath the table, not on it, would preolude all possible 
ity of any movetaont,J providing t̂ io . table wa* an 
honest one.”  We wish the Watchman aid Beflector 
would please explain to as by means of the learned 

lfvPrtrtes8or’a theory, how these manifestations 'frhich 
we have witnessed were prodaoed. .

• g p  would add for its consideration, however, that 
the table, whioh has always been considered̂  on Aon- 
«i( one, was repoatedly raised without any visible 
contact. Obse&teb.

In corroboration of the above,'we oopy tha follow
ing from the Newburyport Herald:

Bpiritualism finds its votaries increasing, notwith
standing Harvard College pronounces it a humbug. 
Such evidently it is not, though there may be a great 
difference of opinion as to tho cause .of the phenom
ena produced. The facts are not to,bo domed—for, 
whatever the professors of Hiurvard Collego may say, 
people will believe their own senses, however impos- 
Bible the phenomena may be declared to be by some.

Becently, Mr. Foster’s sittings, ns announced in 
advertisement, havo caused much excitement in the 
south part of the city,' slnd he Is indisputably the 
best test medium that ever EaT(s experiments in this 
quarter. Any. number of (persons, whose testimony 
would be taken in any court, and upon any case, will 
say that at Mr. Foster’s room thoy have heard raps 
and Been tables tipped, received communications 
written by tho hand of tho medium backward and 
forward, and written without pen, ink or pencil, when 
nobody was touching tho paper, and heard musical 
instruments give forth harmonious musio, when no 
visible hand was near them. These and many such 
facts, not accounted for by any known laws, are 
calling those who wish to investigate the subjeot to 
Mr. Foster’s sittings. We wish that some of our 
Bcientifio friends who have faith in books more than 
in human experiences, would givo the Professor a 
call, and declare why these things are so; or if not 
io, as the multitude testify, wherein lies the delusion

Under th li head we eb&lt pobUih mob communication* af 
given u i through the modlumaljlp o fU rt, J .H . 

OoxAfcT, whote tervloM ire  engaged exHnsively fyr the 
Banner of Light ■' • i ■ :

The object of ih li Department U  aa ita h*ad partially tm- 
pile*,'the conveyance, of meaaagea (root departed BplriU to 
their friends and relative! on earth. t .

By the publication of theae messages, we hope to ahow that 
spirits cany tho chancteiiitlea of their earth lifts to tbat be. 
yond, and do away with the ernmeoui notion that they are 
any thing but Funa bolnga, liable to err Uko oaraelva*.

MBS. AMEDY AT BAST TAUNTON, 
i EabtTjltoton, Feb. 4,1858.

. Mb. E ditor— Being a reader of yonr much-loved 
Banner, I take this opportunity to let you know that 
the spirit ortnith ia doing a good,worit.i£-this plMCv 
We had the pleasure of hearing two lectures on Bun* 
day afternoon and evening, Jan. 81, given through 
the organism (if Mrs. Eoaf^Amedy. of your oity. 
Bhe has given the best satisfaction of any medium 
that has visited this plaoe. ' . . .

In the afternoon, tho controlling spirit selected a 
subject Aram Revelations, chap. 22: 8-9; at the 
close, she offered up prayer to the Father of all 
spirits. It was the most sublime-and beautiful 
invocation I ever heard.

In the evening she gave liberty to the audienoe to 
selpot any subjeot they wished to hear her speak 
from. The subjeot given was the resurrection of 
Christ’s body. At the close, she asked the gentle
man if ho'had any questions to ask. He was not a 
believer, but he arose and said that he was perfectly 
satisfied. Sho then gave liberty to any one to put 
what questions .they chose bearing npon tho subject. 
Thera was quite a number asked—enough to show 
that thero waa an interest taken, in the cause—and 
all were answered promptly, and to the point. Then 
Bho gavo tho audience liberty to selcot a Bubjeot, anti 
she would improvise a short poem. The subjeot 
ohosen waa the voyage of life." It began with 
childhood, and ended with old age; and was ad
mitted by tho hearers to be the finest poem they ever 
listened to. - . . .

I will close, by adding that the causo is progress
ing rapidly in tliis section, and that yonr talented
paper is eagerly soteght for. •' , • '

Yours in the faith, . 0. R. M.

Wit ia brushwood; judgment, timber; the one 
gives the greatest flame; the other yields the most 
durablebeat; and both meeting, make tho bost fire

A true gentleman never resorts to a falsehood to 
please a lady. . .

■ TJndor this head wo prppoto to publish such Commu
nication^ at aro written through various mediums by persons 
In the epirit world and tent to ua.

; [Mra. Em®* A. Knight̂  ̂ tedtum.]., -. .. ~
A M I. Branoh, to  W . W endonburg, Jr.

.. Dcai Friend—Ioinbraoe this opportunity to commit' 
nicato with yon, for I have, long desired to do bo ; I, 
who was careless and reckless myself, having passed 
through thp vale of Death, aa It is called, comfi back 
to advise vita. I find you in deltoatfc health, and ap 
sorry to mo it, not that I wrfuld not be rejoiced to 
fake you by the hand when you oomo to the higher 
life, bat beoause I see and feel it ia better for you to 
stay where you are^s long aa possible. It ia your 
duty, my boy, to live as long aa ydu ban, and I would 
oautlon-you to be careful What if things do pot go 
to pleabiyou ? No matter; you have another d ity 
besides pleasing yourself—that of pleasing your Qod, 
who will surely bring yoa to account if you spend 
your life foolishly,'or throw it away. I shall -come 
to you again. Don’t let the worda of your friend* 
pass unheeded, beoauM they have to be (rumpttedio 
you in this fashion.

Margaret O. Fuller. ' \\-
■ “ Peaco be with the?,’ '  were the' MmterVwords. 

Poaoo be unto all mankind.' Lot harmony divine 
dwell in the hearts of "all, and love,' witli its blissful 
foretaste of.heaven, bo thine fopeyer. Oh 1 let tby 
life be.so free from all seliliiioess,from aught oi 
malice, tr dark thoughts, that men shall see a hialtf 
around thy pnwt and, loojdqg ap, fyljow the Master's 
'example, through thee. Be a true ohild of Qod, thit 
all men may lore thoe,uid Mess Hhrwork. Let thy 
life bo a precept that era neysr ,41s—*/liylng lesson 
tl̂ at cannot fade, but stronger and brighter 
uijfo the tad .; . ‘x i

: B ev. D r. Emmons.
Thia waa given tbe day following Br. Wright's 

death, and after he had manifested to ua, (tt the same 
cirole. , i . . ;

Another soul has been resurreoted from death into 
eternal life. Another form teft to bo laid beneath 
the green sod; another spirit has been weloomed to 
its Spiritual Hopo. And yet the oose of whioh I 

ink is one among ten thousand But wo do r̂ joioo; 
en one cometh in light; when one cometh having 
the wedding garment; we do rojolco whon one 

imeth and rqjoloeth 'in the freedom whleh he has 
iught with him. Man nay live upon earth three 
re and ten years, and pass down to the grave in 

happiness; another mav pass out in the noon-tlde of 
his existence,.and yet his ooming may occasion moro 
Jc|y than hia who has lived out his appointed.timo.
'  ie has lived until the spirit no longer wishes to 

rry on earth, yet he cornea to us in doubt, not 
i owing whither he !s going; while the other oomes 

bringing his own woloome, shouting his own anthems. 
TbuB it always has been, thus it always is, and thus 
it always will be, until tho kingdom of Christ hits 
of me on earth. True, it is better that man live until 
he has attained maturity in earth life—until the 
spirit does not longer wish to'dwell within'the old 
tlmple, or until nature, inform of materialism, be- 
comet too weak tp hold tho spirit. Yet thero are 
exceptions. When disease has fastened upon tho. 
sVetem, when the skillful physician exercises his 
skill in vain, and when nothing but the will of Di
vinity can restore health, it is.better (hat he pasB on 
instead of remaining in suffering. It-were better 
that tho little ones wno annually oome into tho spirit 
life stayed bn earth, for Qod and naturo wills they 
stoji here three score years and ten; yet aa ono who 
lives In the spirit world lateljLpoid, Heaven, would be 
no heaven, wero tbere no children there.
; They are buds of fragrance with you, and think 

you they ‘are less buds offragranoe in the spirit 
world ? Yet keep them wiu you, if possible, that 
they may come to us ripe and full of glory that thoy 
havo gained in their first school of progression.

Christ has been called the first fruits of the rcsty- 
rection, and So he is. The first fruits of tho Resur
rection I He burst asunder the gloomy clouds of 
opposition, and the d&rknoss that hung o’er tho land 
in his time, and proved to the toeoplo of his day that 
tho spirit did lnd4ed^exist_afper it had been freed 
from the mortal form; that It was a distinct element 
of itself—not subject to materialism, but that to it.

The spirit could not manifest itself in this natural 
existence, without ithe. natural body, therefore God 
fashioned the body, that tho spirit might bo educated 
therein. Yet spirit is not' subject to matter. Jesus 
proved this; every birth you have, whether it be tho 
first or aeoond birth, proves this also. The ohild, on 
ooming into your .natural sphere, sometimes lays for 
a moment, or moments, as it were dead, because tho 
spirit has not entire control of the form, owing to an 
oversight of, tho physician, or the mother. Ah, tho 
form hears not, sees not, has no life, until tho spirit 
imparts it.' ‘ i .

That form that once enclosed the spirit—can it 
rise} No. Can it think 7 No. Can it understand? 
No. 1a it oognizant of the sweet Bounds of melody 
that aro weloomlng it hero? No. Ahd why is this ? 
Because'the Bpirit has oeased to oontrol it^-maltcr 
is dead without the spirit. Call upon the form of 
(he. spirit td' ralBO this table, and it is dead— vain is. 
your request. Call upon the spirit whioh onoo ani
mated it, and it ia done. This should prove to man 
tltot1 the spirit is God; yea, yea are all Qods; and 
ret ail spirits whb'are in mortal form are subject to 
iim who guideth all things in tho natural .and spir
itual world. . . .

Tho great volume'of- nature presents so many les
sons, it is hard for one to single out a subject from 
tho great book. They all demand attention; they 
are all calling for a key wherewith man may unlook 
them, and Goa will in good time furnish each un. 
solved idea with that which will make it plain'to nil 
mankind. The Bpirit, when once freed from tho 
mortal form, sees, hears, understands, more perfectly 
than it oan when encased in its form of clay. ' 

You rejoice, Americans, that you dwell in a land 
of liberty, and yet you are slaves, eveey one or you; 
slaves to fashion: The spirit of tho man ofttimeB 
rebels against that whioh is presented to him in the 
natural sphere, because it has dreams of brighter 
things in spheres beyond, such as you may not gate 
upon whilo here; yet tho spirit is permitted to gaze 
in upon tlio joys ofthe higher spheres.' One of the 
old men of Christ’s time said, “ This spirit is chained 
to a body^of dedth.”  Oh, tbat spirit felt tbe bondago 
of the form. Yet it is wisdom that veils the glories 
of spirit lifo from your sight.

Children, if you were permitted to gazo at will 
upon the glories of tjiat part of the spirit life which 
is nearest the natural sphero, you Would all bo dis
satisfied with this life; you would say, Why need 
I toll when there is so muoh glory beyond? Wis
dom has therefore, concealed from mortal eyes tho 
sight of that world whero the Bpirit is freo from the 
bonds of death. >

The minister tolls you' yon should not seek into 
’tbo liidden things of tho future ; that Qod has fbr- 
bidden you, but he tells you that which is not right 
and truo.

Thia is not so; you may havo such a foretaste 6f 
the after lifo that you may not only long to enter it, 
but be willing to remain here, and be willing to 
battle on, knowing that you will bo happy in time to 
come, Therefore,' If Divinity draws tho voil over It, 
bo*satisfied to bide Ills timo; be content to abide, 
Hid will Many of the children of men who believo 
in a Supreme Being,-are prone to locate this superior 
intelligence in Bomo far-off space, and fashion Him 
in their own light, or according' to their own under
standing. As we understand Him, Ho is in every
thing whioh has spirit, which is lifo j-Ho Is every
where where death and hell aro said to reign; He is 
in the spheres where true happlnes* ts found. I f  
God is in’ everything that has life, He is in you; 
and if you are - satisfied that it is so, then you will 
know that Whatever there is in tho spirit that is 
good, that fb God. Wherever you find that principle 
ever ao poorly developed, that ia Godi Worship it—̂ 
it is given to guide you—you need no other. Sup
pose you wish to. travel from Boston to Niiw York on 
foot; you are dll unaoquaintod with tho way, but 
Bome one who has been that way, haa been pleased to 
plant a guide board, which gives you a hint as to 
tho path; you go on and find another—that leads ' 
you to anothor and another, until you reach your 
destined place. .

Bo it is with' God,. Hero in your own Bonl Qod ■ 
haa planted a gulde-board, and in another man' 
another, and If you study all, you will be led to. the 
botom of Jesus. Ah, how many are led astray by 
going to many of thoso guldo-boards set up by man, 
as pointing the way. When you met their gulde- 
boards, did you over go within and consult the 
gulde-board there ? (

Tho guide boards I speak of, are the Rabbit of your ’ 
land, whom you too often consult, whilo Jehovah has ’ 
told yoa to bok within; and if you would do it, you J 
should find. Intelligence' enough to guido You to , 
heaven. ■ Even the little child Ts a perfect mirror o f ! 
Deity, and ofthe evil ala*. In one momentyou see 
the eirli Inflttenoe reigning tn superiority, flie text 
moment  ̂Qod shows Ills smiling faoe, and the little 
one ia sorry for the wrong he has oommltted. Ft&i- 
tanca |* .tpls„Qod, and Tt ia ono of the belt gul 
boanjs i i  W/icn yon seek, for If
look within your own nol. Men will,say, Herd

Christ Come, says one, we hate him In our church. 
Is Ida. there? No. Go; not forth to meet Christ, he 
is within yon. Walk with him this abort voyage, 
and the port will be peaoe, when you have east off 

garment I would not have yon think me speak
ing ill of the chureh. Ohiooj that may point the 
way to you, if  it oorretponda with the guide God haa 
placed within you. WewUl not for one moment 
tftoak iU of the ministers'among you. We know 
that they are wrapped In darkness—that the church- 
«  aw tilled wlth'blgotry-^but we know these some 
deserts will blossom like the rose in tin̂ e; therefore 
we «re oontent ,
. I lived a long time in my earthly form; I thought 
I had joined much wisdom, but I found my wisdom 
waa or a low plane—I lsoked spiritual light. But, 
thanks bo to God, I was willing to learn of Him, and 
I now stand perfectly free from bigotry or supersti
tion. I love all mankind, and as Jehovah gives me 
power, I shall seek to benefit all mankind. As I pass 
on from one gulde-board to another, I shall learn 
more and more of God, and of the fruit I gather, I 
shall feed mortals. It may not fill the body, but it 
will the aoul, and if the body demands nutriment, ao 
does the spirit also.

Aud now may thb peace and love of God abide 
with you, now and evermore. This is tho prayer of 
your Brothor Emmond. Call mo ltev. Dr. Emmons.
I . Fob. 1.

Bossion o f  Feb. 2.
The session of Feb. 2, was, ao for aa we oould see, 

an unlnterestingone. Thomedlum'was entranoed, but 
not io deeply as to enable the spirit having control 
to use her vocal organs. He merely oontrolled her 
right hand, and wrote sundry short messagca for 
other spirits who were at the olrole, most of which 
were of a private nature. Those which were for tho 
publio are published' in oo unco tion, Immediately fol
lowing:—

Georgo Mollis.
I oome with a message from IUohel’s circlo to a 

spirit named Fisher, iio is wanted at his olrole. 
By Bachel, I mean Mrs. Littlo.

Johnny Gilley.
A child will oommune with his parents next week; 

they have requested it. '

Jimmy MoCann 
Wants to speak to you.

Senator B usk  '
Wishes you to publish his message. Ilis Texan 

friends wait for it.

i W . E. Channing, to  Spiritualists,
| Friends, I am pleased tf> oome hert to-day, and yet 
l am 'sad. Sad, beoause in ooming here, I find a 
mirror into whioh I can look and viow my past life; 
^nd 1 assure you I find many spots there I would 
much rather not see. Pleased, becauso tho spirit 
klways loves to return home; whether the spirit bo 
enoasod in mortal form, qr divesteij'bf that, be feels 
its charm. Homel how saored the sccnev-how full 
bf love I Go where we may in spirit life, and yet 
>ur earthly home ’is stlllloved by us,'iind tbo Bpirit 
>fttlme8 feels moro true joy in ooming back to earth, 
han he or She would, would she to be-admltted into 
ho celestial heaven. If I could t(Hlay speak to many 
[often, see walking in earth .life, I should rcjoioe 
vlth almost unspeakable joy ; but m I cannot, I must 
X) oontent with the pleasure before mo.

At this timo you have muoh depending upon you; 
you are every one workers in the great spiritual na
tural causo, and that causo is destiucd to savo tho 
huqian race. Now I do not’ believe tbat a part of 
God’s ohildren are to bo saved, and a part lost. I 
neon to have you understand by that, that all shall 
tee enough of this to carry them into tho higher life.

Men at this hour call this evil, becauso their un
derstanding of tho facts is based upon evil. Tho true 
Christian will not ball' it evil; ho may say, it U 
something I do not understand, but he will not do- 
nounco it. Christians have their work to perform in 
his great and mighty afiair. Your opposers havo 

their work to perform. The Christian, by offering 
his prayer to his idea of a Qod, may perchance bring 
thousands Into the pale of Spiritualism unconsciously. 
Tho opposer, by his firebrand, which' he hurls to do- 
itroy you, will kindlo a fire which shall purify you, 
ind causo all men to be attracted because of your 
light Tho many firebrands which aro being cast 
pmong you by your opposers, are tending to aid in 
this cause, and when this bne or thnt ono comes up 
and speaks against Spiritunlism.'know you that Qod 
Is even there, and that though hU words are harsh 
ho will perform his mission. .

Thera aro many Bpokes in this mighty wheel, and 
och aids tho other. The Spiritualist says, I cannot 

beliove the Christian, because ho denounces Spirit
ualism ; aifd the Christian says, on tho other hand,
I cannot lxslievo the Spiritualist, beoauso he is such.

Now tbo two aro children of God, walking in differ 
ent ways, yet tending to 'crush out all crccds, save 
thoso of Love and 'froth.1 An'd however dark tho 
Christian may bo in his belief, thero is light enough 
there to perform the work whlc|t God has assignod 
to him. ' - „

There aro many denominations in your land, and 
scarce two agree on any one point, yet they aro,all 
aiding you. every one of you  ̂.Thoy (ire but stepping 
stones to the great temple of Bpirliualjsm. God has 
placed them beneath you in regard to the wisdom of 
tho spheres-.to whioh. you are coming, and yon, my 
brother, might not havo attained tho pinnacle you 
now stand upon, exocpt for them. '

What though bigotry, 86lf-rightoousncBS, unobarit- 
ableness, hypocrisy; licenti6usnoss, and all manner 
of uncleanness, bo Imprinted upon tho hard faoo of 
every denomination; what caro you 7 God is there, 
and though he manifests differently thero than ho 
does in you, you must not denounce Him. God seeks 
ten thousand ways in whioh to perform Ilis work, 
and he could not perform it, unless all these parts bo 
gathered in as links in the great chain. Be oontent, 
therefore, knowing that tho past has performed its 
work, and however harsh it may bo to your car,—to 
the ear of Deity here, and everywhere, it may be 
pleasant musio.

Great God, wo thank Theo for the blessings Thou 
hast seen fit to bestow upon us, even in decaying 
habiliments. Wo thank Thee, oh Eternal Spirit of 
QoodneBs and of Power, that Thy ways aro not the 
ways of Thy subjects. Wo thank Theo for tho dark 
opposition of tho past ages, and we would not fail to 
go book to thank Thee for the developmentt of tho 
past. We would stretch out our arms to tho present, 
and thank Thee for what Thou art doing in these 
days, and for tho promises of what Thou, art to do in 
the future.

Vie would, oh God, rest upon Thy arm, knowing 
that wo are Thy children, and without Theo wo aro 
nothing. We ask Thee to shed abroad thy lovo 
among Thy children hore, that they may display lovo 
and charity to ono another, that Thy Kingdom may 
be ushered in, and Thy children may bo loyal sub
jects to Thee. We thank Theo for what Thou hast 
done, wo bless Thee for what Thou art doing, nnd wo 
bo$ in submission to Thy will now and evermore. 

Wo do dcolale your session closed.
Saturday, Jan. 30. W. E. Cuannino.

' E dw ard Dftvis.
I’vo not been long in the spirit world, and I don’t 

hardly know what to say. I have a fathor and 
mother in Boston, and am vory anxious to oommune 
with them. I was fifteen years old when I was on 
earth. Mr friends mourned for me pore than there 
was any need of; if they were believers in what you 
arc, they might understand more, and bo happier. 
I have been thinking of coming' back ever since I 
oame hero. I was told I could, by a gentleman, be
fore I died; but the doctor told him he must not talk 
so to me, for it would tend to throw me into a fever. 
But 1 remembered wbat ho dld Say to mo, and when 
I oamo hero I asked, and my tttfole'told me he had 
communioated through a medium in New York, and 
tbat I could do so, but had better oome henr^and ho 
is with mo no tr. '.

My namo is Edward Davis. My mother is vory 
unhappy, because she cannot seo me. I want her to 
be happy, and when she looks at things which were 
mino and cries, I want her not to feel so. I want 
her to give them away. Itiswioked for peoplo to 
keep things whioh belonged to the spirit when on 
earth.: You cannot nse thom, and there are thom 
sands suffering for just suoh things, and God will 
bless'them if thoy will give them away. I lovo my 
father and mother, and that is the reason I como 
here, for I want them to be happy. I am happy, for 
all I did some things wrong on earth. But 1 was 
sorry for all I havo dono tbat was wrong, and it is 
just as well with me as if I had been a churoh them, 
ber, for I might have been bad oven thon.' I don’t 
kno# wbat I shall do now, but 1 used to love music, 
and 1 shall do all tho good I oan. , : •'■ .. • ■ - }

They, used to think I was a strange boy, and had 
ourious notions of a God. Well, I could not heliovo 
ait tke  ̂did. I never did see why Qod should sttve 
some and damn others, and rwuld not believe fie 
<yd. ,r.\ ~ .‘ v.;  i . •

My folks do not believe ln thls, bat I think I shjill 
nuke them., I do not want to talk muoh more, for 1 
do not rAUly ututorttdnd how to oontrol; as I have 
been here but about six months, and knew nothing 
* ' ..........  I  shall o6m'«; again

The following communication will be read with 
somo interest, inasmuoh as it has referenoe to tho 
guidance of our sessions:— -

Dr. J. D . Fisher.
"TIb but right that I should make somo little ex

planation relative to tho proceedings hero this after
noon. :

Tho hriof spaoo of time appointed or set apart for 
the coming of spirits, has been given to France’s 
most beloved ana noble son, that he might learn to 
communo through your medium, that in timo ho still 
might be a benofit to the French and American na
tions. And as ho could not oontrol yonr medium 
otherwise than by using tho right arm, ho chose to 
be a Bcribo for various spirits who were prcsont, and 
who desired to mnke their presenoe known.

Many of tho unseen arrangements may seem curi
ous to you, yet conld you look within tho veil you 
would agreo with us ; .for I assuro you, my friends, 
that no day comcth that wo have not exerted our
selves to tho utmost of our power to mako all things 
harmonise. Wo first learn, if wo can, whnt minds 
havo been invited to come to your circlo; we then 
form our cirole to coVrespond to yours. Thus tho 
medium Is placed between tlio spiritual and natural, 
and therefore it iB for our thoughts to flow to you. 
It wero hnrd for your thoughts to flow to us In thjs 
way, for water docs not inolino to run up hill. We 
sometimes tell you that it is best for you to appoint 
your circle at one time, yet after it, we find tbat 
another time will bo better suited to the occasion; 
and we want you to understand that we hato but 
thrown off tho mortal, and stand in spirit life, but 
a littlo abovo you in wiBdom—aro but finite oreatures 
like you, and can only promise to deal with you In 
truth, and exercise our best judgment for you. Tho 
glorious work hns mnny laborers. Men aro daily 
being given to ub, and yet we cry for more, becauso 
wo Bee thousands are yet sitting in darkness. Mighty 
indeed is tho effort being made in the spirit world 
for earth’s children; nnd oould they fully realize 
thcir relativo position to us, I am suro they would 
lay down tho past to take up the present; but let ub 
havo lovo and oharity for thoso our brethren, know
ing that God who has made them in His own image, 
will in liis own time clothe them in spiritual light.

Feb. 2.
From  a Spirit W ife to her Husband in 

Boston.
Oh denr, dear, dear; I'm  so sick! What’s tho 

matter 7 Enough’s tho matter. I've got a long 
story to tell—do n’t know whether it ’a best to tell It 
or not. 1 can’t see very woll.

I ’vo been dead two months. I died in New York, 
and died in an attic, too. Would you liko to know 
what I oame for to-day? Well I ’ve got a huBband 
in Boston. He does nft^know. I'm  dead, as I. know; 
of. He’s got a wifo In Boston, too; I know' it long 
beforo I died, but he did not know where I was. We 
hnd trouble. Perhaps I was to blame—perhaps not. 
I am not obliged to criminate myself. But ho left, 
nnd I got poor, and sick, and had no medicine, no 
physioian, but littlo elothes to wear, and I suffered 
much. I wns sick fivo weeks, nnd then died. His 
father brought me here, and told me to talk, bat ho 
told ino .to bo cautious what I said—that I must not 
tell you hiB name, nor my name, but must tell you 
things so that ho would understand theini» I ’11 tell 
you whero ho lives, if you will oall over somo of your
hotels.' Tho---------House—that's the place. Now
I want to tell him I forgive him for 411 tho sin ha

yon, Massa Robert, heaps of times; bit can’t speak 
nor write before. Masaa Robert, was you ever in 
Richmond, Va. ? I lived thero long time onoe. Did 
you know Masaa John there ? I belonged to bim 
u ?.:. »1° me, t0 Mmw IUobard. Reckon hard, ShiBsa Robert. I go now, Massa Bobert-I come 

he“ 1 come and says howd’yo Massa Robert, 
you Bay howd’yo Jody, will you ? Feb/5.

“ Old Masaa Robert," whom Judy ment[dns as 
having brought her, is the spirit father or “ Massa 
Robert,'' to whom Judy- was talking. Our friend 
did not rooogninc her at the time, m , hatlug been in 
many places nt the South, without the namo of the 
plaoo being given, his memory oould not carry him 
baok so far as the timo ho wns twenty year* of age. ’

G eorge W . W illiams.
How do? Yes, I’ve got along. I’m dead, and this 
nt me, no wuy. It’s mo talking, but some how or 

9thcr It aint me. I can’t explain it—if you can, go 
ahead. I got hero so quick I forgot what I wanted 
to say. I tell you what it is, it’s almighty hard 
work to talk when you don’t know what to aay. I 
am just dead—that’s ono tiling to bo considered. 
Writing down, are you ? I bad it all cut and dried 
whnt to say when l oot here, but I came so quick I 
forgot it. I’m just ueod. I was sailor—had been, 
to sea about seven years, and was 27 years old—* 
don’t say it was 37, for folks always tried to malts 
mo out older than I was. My namo wns George W. 
Williams. 1 was—blessed if I kuow how I did dlq~- 
tho last I knew of I. was ou deck, anil there wasJt 
devil of a noise, nud I found myself herb. 1 wus on tho 
Fartny Fern. 1 don't know whothor anybody elso 
died or uqU I did not know how 1 oomo hero;; all 
I know is, I am here, in a pretty good port. I did Jt 
littlo of everything on traard. I was not Used to 
such a craft, but luul nothing to do, and thought I 
might as well go tliere as anywhere; but 1 got into 
a pretty good i»rt the flrst thing 1 knew of. ‘ : r 

\\ hat’s going to become of me ? Suppose you wa|: 
taken, eyes bandaged and squat down into a torcigil ■ 
country—what would you say? Would n’t you want 
to know where you were going? •

After explaining to him, as best wo oould, his 
situation, he continued: , ■

What kind of folks aro you, any way ? Spiritual
ists, hey ? Well, I heard toll of that, but 1 always 
thought it was humbug—now I know it ls not. r' • 

I’vo got a mother and sister. My father was a > 
traveling preaoher; died many years ago, when I was 4 
a littlo fellow—everybody says ho was good, though.* 
When my father died wo lived in Vermont, near the^ 
Cnuado, liue, and shortly after he died we moved-4 
Into tho western part of New York, and from there 
to tbo plnco whoro they now live—in Buffalo. I 
went to sea, and did not seo tbenj much. I was in 
Liverpool threo or four years, and hailed from there 
all that time. They don’t know I’m dead, as 't 
know of.

Tell us how wo died. Blew up, hey ? I thought 1 
so—for I was looking over tho old concern a few 
nights before, and I thought wo should go. I can’t 
explain why, because 1 did not know liiuoh about the 
tbo old machine. Whnt aro you writing this down • 
for? What the deuce could anybody put what I say 
in tho paper for ? Well, don't make a fool of your
self in publishing what I say. I could not tell any.' 
thing but in sailor fashion. I’m no land-sharl  ̂l ' > 
tell you, aud it’s not fit to publish in a paper. '

Wo explained why wo printed such messages, and^ 
that his rough conversation was serviceable in show* 
ing a diversity of clmracter, and his facts as good as 
any to provo tho communion of spirits.

Oh, well, then I’m just as good as the next one, 
aint I? If I talked uny better, they would say I had 
got up fast. I tell you, I did not do much yarn- 
spinning on board the Fanny Fern, fur I got all tho 
spinning myself. v •

Well, I’ll como again, if I can find a chance. I 
don’t know how tu lake in sail on this craft. I conld 
lmnd nnd reef as well as the next one on board a 
ship, but it’s no uso—1 can’t handle this craft. Help 
mo away, can’t you ? Tell mo how to leave port— 
get under weigh, as wc used to say. Jan. 80.

may havo committed against mo, and I ask his for
giveness. I want to tell him that four weeks ago ho 
was in company with a medium, and 1 was there, but 
did not manifest, because I did not suppose ho waul
ed mo to. Tell him thero is something wrong be
tween him and his wife, and now ho is at liberty to 
rectify that wrong. He might have done it before, if 
ho had wanted to. Sho’s a good .woman, though I • 
used to talk against her; but I was envious. Ho 
reads tho Banner, and ho will know who I am. He 
is a man doing a good business, nnd all his connec
tions aro of tho first class, and it would not be right 
ior motooomo back and tell, all I know, to harm 
him and not do me any good. I lived and died a 
miserable death, God knows I did; but I was told 
when I got hero, that I had plenty of chances to bo 
happy. The last I knew of earth, I had a great hor
ror of death; but I have been happy sinco I have 
been here. I was not always as you find me now. 
1 was at ono. timo good, and surrounded by every
thing pleasant; but of tho latter part or my life I 
ennnot say as much. I thought when I camo hero I 
should liko to tell a great many things; but I prom
ised to give you nothing but truth, and what would 
be likely to do somo good, elso I should not bo per
mitted to como again, and I should bo miscrnblo if I 
was not. I am told alt spirits, in coming to you, 
must glvo you names, but thero aro exceptions to ev
ery rule, and I had to promiso not to glvo mino, for 
tho sako of those who live-in the form.

There are good folks on earth, and many bad 
ones; I think if spirits wero permitted to como they 
would do muoh gdtw. When on carth, I used to try 
to magnetize folks in fun, so that when I camo hero 
Irhad no troublo to entrance tho medium. I shall 
como again, if you want'mo to. Saturday, Jan. 80.

Aim t J u d y .,
Tho following communication was given to a gentle

man who has passed some time at tho Bouth, who 
accompanied us to our session. All who havo seen 
the kind-hearted, jolly houso sorvnnt nt tho Bouth, 
will rccognlzo tho truo negro stylo in which this Is 
Bpokcn, which wo defy Mrs. Conant to mimic In her 
natural state:—

Ilowd’ye, Massa Robort. Massa Robert don’t know 
me. Lord’yo I knows you dis long timo. Doy lets 
mo oome,‘I want to so bad; dey helps me too. Massa 
Robert, I want you to "teach me. I know you when 
you’s young, Massa Robort—twenty, perhaps; I 
reckon It’s about that, "don’t know wiierctf I kiiow 
you j no bo cold plnco as this. I know’d you at home, 
Massa. You know one timo you como where I was, 
long time gone ? You goes to rido horse-baek; I fix 
all tho goodios lor you. When you goes away, vou 
say, "Judy, I bco you sometimo,”  and givo me plcco 
or money. It's a warm place, long ways. Try, 
MnsBh Robert, try to recollcot me. You say you 
meet me sometime, Massa Robert, and’dis, Is some
time. Old Massa Robert bring me hero. I no be
longs to your family, Massa Robert; youcomosto 
seo tho family I belongs to., I was in Virginia. I 
Beci you many timet, but you no lives with mo. and 
I no lives with yon. You ride horse-back with Massa 
George. Reckon, Massa,Robert, reckon; you must 
member me; I fixed all the goodies for you,<pnd ypu 
s*ld, “ Aunt Judy, I see you sometime," and givo 
me a pleoe of money. George waa young Massa, 
old Masta Richard's son. Old Masaa Robert aay ti7of any ooraequpnbe bf It before. I  shall 06ms; again old Mas*a Richard's son. Old Massa Robert say try 

tiuftjftk.*. Good by. Tuesday, Fek2. 1 reokflnthenamo of the plaoe, Judy. 1'iebeentoseo

The spirit whocommunwundor the name of Spring 
Flower, is a littlo Indian girl, and it is tho manner 
or her conversation, more than tho matter, whiah , 
makos hor visit interesting. Her talk is full of' na
ture’s simplicity aud purity of childhood ,̂ whioh we 
cannot transfer Ufepapcr. Sho is true, however aim* 
pie her message may be, und to the party who Bent 
her to us, it will uo doubt form a good proof that 
Bpirits can communo to us when fur removed from 
tho one to whom they wish to come, and out of the 
reach of their minds. In this light her childish talk 
Is as valuable as other communications.

Spring Flow er.
I’sc got a message for lots of folks where big trees 

grow. Old squaw whut’s big and fat, wants Spring 
Flower to go to—what you call ’em, ha? Yes, the Ban
ner medium, nnd send message to me, then 1 believo you 
como to me. Old squaw got a big wigwam and every
thing nice—she’s got a papoose too. You don’t talk 
to me—why you no talk ? 1 see you scratch nway, > 
but you no talk. . * -

Bhe goes to sco a little squaw what's sick, an’d lib- 
tie squaw is going to get well. Mo hear all the squaws 
and braves say so—Medicino maq Whitney stty so. 
too. Old Bquaw is a nico squaw, got muoh wampum 
and tolls mo no tell her name to you. ' _

Tell old squaw wbat time day it be. I tell squa,if ]
I como 11-2 hour before sun go down, so you te|lflld. 
squaw I come. I loves all squaws aud braves tliitl! 
bo good. Me likes all tho little squaw mediums:* 
Scratch down all I say, brave. ’ *

Our circle was closed today as follows: '
We do declare your circlo adjourned. > •
. . NoBTnEiur Light. .
Under this name Daniel Webster, has been oom-1 

municatlng to a private circle for sometimo past, u ,  
we understood some time sinco when a message was 
given, signed •* Northern Light," nt their request, to’ 
prove to them that the spirit could aot independent  ̂
ly of their minds. Thursday, Feb. 4th. '

Abagail to Charles. .
My beloved son:—You in your earthly life • may 

never bo able fully to realize tho anxlety I still‘have’ 
for all my denr children. Yes, I am satisfied, whon'
I consider you will not always dwell in an earth-' 
ly form. You ask, my dear Son, if I ever try to, 
iuflucnoo you. Truly, dear son, I do. Andyouaskifi 
I am watching over you. Yes, my beloted, I am al- 
moBt constantly watching over you to tho bcBt ot my’ 
power, according to conditions, and shall not cease to/ > 
guard and try to guido you while you are in earth' 
life. .My dear Bon, jrou cannot sco your mother aa; 
she stands at your sido and prays in unison with, 
you to our God, father of blessings. Oh my dear son,
1 am deeply anxious in’ regard to tho dear child here, 
and it is my wiBh that you do all in yonr power "to 
aid ber. I know full well you oan do nothing, other 
than by word or prayer. My dear son, I am still tho 
same as when you saw mo iu my earthly form. The,' 
only differcnco I know, is purity of nil things. ,1 havo 
much to say to you regarding your spiritual welfare, 
and will In God's timo. .

My dear ohild, let your ovcry thought harmonize 
with your Creator. Lot your every act speak of purity. 
Oh tlmt 1 could commune with all my dear ones, and 
fill all tjicir souls with hopo and lasting happiness. 
But I must be content. My sob, bo patient—try to be 
happy—it is your dutv to. Ioannot oommuno with 
you as much as I wish, yet let us thank God for what 1 
wo do have, and pray earnestly for more. Oh my 
son, a mother's lovo will guido you if you are faithful.
I am often in very near communion with your dear 
sisters, yet oannot commune at present, but in God’s 
timo I shalL Oh that the child here had more faith, 
for then I might approaoh nearer and do moro; Qod 
will savo his own.

1 will oommuno with you soon again, my dear boy. . 
' Feb. 1st
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" ,  ■ And quoted odes, and jewels Ova words-Umg,

■ That od the stretchod fora Unger of a ll TtaUk 
Bparkle fat-ever." .

Ob, how const than renounce t\io boundless store *'
Of charms which Naturo to hor votary yields I 

Tho warbling wooJlsnJ, the rcioundlng ihore, »
. Tho pomp of grovos and garnature of Held*; '

A ll ihat tho genial ray or morning gild*, '
And all thatochoea to the >ong of even,

A ll that tho mountain's fostering bosom shields, .
And all the dread magnificence of Heaven—
Oh, how canst thou renounce, and hopo to ho forgiven t

Teen hinder sorrow from beoomlng doipalr and madness; 
and laughter l i  one bf the privilege! of reawn, being conflnsit 
to the human spedcs^-Lsion Ilu a r. -

There l i  an evening twilight of tho heart,
When IU wild passlon-wavcs are lolled to reel, *

Aud the eye sees llfu'a (airy sccnos depart,
Atfkdes tho day-beam In tbo rosy west, 

m i with a nameless feeling of regret.
We gaxe upon them aa they melt away,

And fondly would ws bid them linger yet,
Bet Hope Is ronnd u i with her angol Uy,

Tuning »&r aomo hspplor moonlight hour;
-  r are her whispers still, though lo it tholr power. .
w

It  U wiser to prevent a- quarrel bofbrohand, than to re
venge It alterwanla, ___

Thoy who bavo rarest Joy, know Joy's true meaanre;
Tbey who moat aufflir, Taluo suffering's pause;

Thoy who but seldom taste tho simplest pleasure,
Knoel oltenost to tho Glvor and tho Cause.

■' Mbs. No»rojr.

lie  who took I  to roach Bcavon by Ohriit tho way, w ill not 
only feel a ll tbo safety of bis courso, but w ill be character!tod 
whilst ho walks It, by whatsoorcr things aro pure, whatsoever 
things are Juat aud loTely and of good report.

Bom e that wo trusted with a fond bollovlng,
- Haro turned and stung nt to the boiom'e core—

And Ufe bath soemed but as a vain deceiving.
From wbich wo turn asido—hoart-alck and sore.

Men'wlth few b u lls  a n  tho least anzlona to discover thoso 
efothers.

A ITOBI 0J111E;
, . • os.

A  D A Y  ON TH E DEE.

When I w&s a lad, boating was one of i^fittslons, 
as it is with moat boya who lire in a scapoH town, 
m n  though that tj>wn should bo of the humblest 
pretensions, and do little beyond a coasting trndo. 
This, st least, mokes ono familiar with the odors of 
pitoh, and hemp, and mouldy biscuit, (I relish them 
now,) with tho invigorating aroma of Balt water, aud 
with tho manifold temptations which surround every
thing that floats upon its surfuce. '

The rooking motion of the old brig’s battered boat 
-tended  and patched as it is, lingering astern by 
tho 11 painter," is a captivating initiation. It is a 
perfect fascination, when cast adrift in a small basin, 
and you acquire, by difficult degrees, tho mystery of 
sculling—by a Binglo oar astern. It is a rapt enjoy
ment if you can hand and reef, row and steer, when 
she goes ont of “ port,”  and hither and thither, voy
aging to your own Indies, your Cayes, your own seas, 
seaports, and magical far lauds; you sail around 
your small globo in the course of a whole afternoon, 
and discover more than the mariners of old ever be
held, and come back laden with treasures, (thoso of 
imagination, fancy, and boyish delight,) suoh as n.- 
captured argosy ever disgorged, such as wero never 
found in Pern or cither Indies.

Among my patrons and teachers in the noble art 
of navigation, (on a small scale that is,) was an old 

ejnan-o’-war's man—Jack Adams by name—one who 
had fonght under the eye of Collingwood and Nelson. 
He was a fine old Colossus, of more than threescore 
years—broad-chested, narrow-loined, tall, an emi
nently handsome man, whose activity Age and Timo, 
and muoh beating about tho world, had dealt lightly 
with. Hia hair was black, gristly, sprinkled with 
grey,' but showed no baldness; his eyes were yet 
dark and piercing; his noso was of tho Greco-Roman 
class, bold, straight, yet prominent; his mouth was 
filled with massive teeth, white as ivory, save when 
defiled by tobaoco juice, and his jaw had a width and 
length of clasp that would have done honor, to a lion. 
Bronzed into the huo of duBky mahogany, good-tetn- 
pared, fond of children—for though married, he was 
childless—tender-hearted as a woman, Jack was bo

-loved by everybody, and I—I looked on him as my 
ideal pf a hero and a nlan.

Jack anti I—then a lad of twelve—soon became 
inseparable friends, and many an afternoon did I 
play truant, (on pretences which must havo done my 
inventive faculty more credit than my veracity, I 
fwtr.&nd Jack was Jenient in reality, though strict 
in formula) in order to go forth with him in his trim 
little boat—for Jaok was a fisher of the deep—on his 
bread-earniqg excursions on tho waters of tho Dec, 
till 1 knew every rood of the Wqlsh or Cheshire shores 
blindfolded. He taught me the wholo art aud mys
tery of managing a boat, though I should hesitato to 
avail myself of that early experience now. Ah, me! 
how many years ago is it sinco I used to bo nautical, 
tp launch my littlo argosies and very lopsided navies 
with paper sails and raking masts,,and the match
less sloop Jack made and rigged for me, on their voy
ages among tho reeds and shallows of the ponds near- 
homel Oh, my littlo fairy fleet I whither has it 
Bailed 0$py, and nover returned ? What dreams 
and yearnings aocompnoied it to aomo bright fanoy- 
land, whoro it may havo been wrecked, fbr aught I 
know, in sight of somo weird Prospero’a Isle, the 
orewB made up of filmy thoughts and gay boyish 
fancies; while 1—I am still floundering water-logged 
htrt, yet dreaming mayhap now and then of that fine " 
and visionary timo, with affection, and regret, and 
tender memories all strangely mixed together.

Jock had seen all quarters of tho world, had sailed 
every soa,and oooan of the globe, from tho Polar to 
the AntaWio flea { had visited Spltienbeogen and the 
Polynesian Isles. Every country, every seaport, 
every island was familiar to him; and he had trea
sured bp in his memory—besides many things better 
forgotten, perhaps—many quaint and curious facts
calculated to arouse the interest ond cariosity of a 
boy, and had a way Qf telling thom of his own, which 
I despair of imitating, though some day I may giro 
my readersone or two spccimctuV Jackie tough 
yarns! Meantime hen he was, an old pensioner of 
the Boyal Nary, making a decent Uriog by his boat 

nets, and. haring his redoubtable wife, Molly 
Ad»m»~ft ’ gflpd old wal, but imperious as a boat- 
ĉ raln o^aSryt lieateijant— his right li*&4 and 
•atofroaaa; making I M  a oomforUNe home Ukhia 
a ^  ttd  fa k W ^ te n te d , ^  and happy; H)i 
kw *! I jjp lij perfeot museum jsomillitii
Ho rfa^aijfk' 'it  ;wwjr distant nook and comer''
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the earth—carved olqb, calabash, ivory Ami, the white 
teeth of the sea-lloiy tho grassy helmet, the woven 
mantle, savage axe, flint-tipped lanoe, arrow-dipped 
in the deadly crease, Indian pipes, a heterogeneous 
collection, all and each of which would have done «•  
oclicntly well for the sutyeci Of a Pestalo»don “  ob
ject "  lesson. This was the lanctum the adytum, the 
parlor. The outer room, with its «  fish-like smell," 
was devoted to spars, tackling, sails, nets, and all 
the requisites of his daily life, and salt-water profes
sion.

Jaek’s boat, ohristcned the Molly, and held by him 
to be, like the partner of his life, A 1, was a sub
stantial craft; half-decked, and always In neat, ex
cellent trim. Sho oould sail on a wind better than 
on o bowline, and on a bowlino better than on a 
wind; and answer her helm as if she had mastered 
the language like a Christian. In a word, Jack’s 
boat—which was built after his own pattern, and 
his experience, had produced a singular but not un
handsome craft—had tbe qualities of being like those 
two negro potentates, Pompey and Csosor, the one 
more liko the other than himself.

Sailing on the Deo was splendid work. There was 
the beautiful Cheshire shore, rich in all the growth 
and-verdure of the seasons, dotted with farms and 
villages, enlivened by the presence of the cattle, 
grazing in tho rioh meadows, and coming down to 
the stream for a. refreshing drink, now and then 
brokon here and there by sandy hillocks and Bmall 
Saharas, till it ends at West Kfrby and the Leasowes, 
the Welsh coast again being as romantic, if not as 
lovely, with its shelving shores, reaching to Flint 
Castle, under whioh I lived—with Flint itself and its 
u navigation," its lead-works, collieries, the marshy 
flats stretching northward by Bagilt, and Holywell 
to tho Bog Sands. Sailing on the Dee, I repeat, is 
rich in scientific pictures and calm pleasant delights- 
But now and then it is no joke, either, as what I am 
going to tell you now will prove.

One fine breezy day—not without somo doubts on 
my part, having grown knowing “ d weather-wise, 
but that it may freshen up into a squall, though Jaok 
intends to make for a snug harbor on the opposite 
shore ere many hours—wo put forth out of Flint, 
pass tho coasting sloops, sohooners and brigs loading 
for Liverpool, and hoisting tha mainsail and jib 
away she begins to bound, while I busy myself in the 
boat, coiling here, trimming there, mopping and 
cleaning, till sho is as dean and neat as a pin. 
Away goes Molly over the waters, with all the eager
ness of her namesake peddling with a full basket of 
fresh fish through the Booty old town.

On Bho goes, with a flowing sheet, till Bagilt is 
abeam of us, and Jack is hailed from an asthmatr
10 old tub of a steamboat, which goes two and fro 
daily for I’arkgato. On wo go with a tack, and bear
ing up, making a splendid board of it, from tho Bog 
Bands to Hilbro Island, and as we have nets drifting 
thero (I am we now, you see, being in tho same vcn 
ture,) we strike sail, anchor, and soon have tho well 
and lockers forward filled with a goodly haul. After 
that we rest, and mako a glorious dinned, Jack taking 
his caulkcr and smoking his pipe, while I ' cast over 
a line and catch nothing, but fall almost asleep by 
drowsily gazing into the fresh, restless river.

It is now up anchor, up jib and mainBail; and 
with a noble run we are in that tumbling commotion 
of waters where the Dee and the Mersey seem to join 
themselves. The boat leaps onwards through a flo
tilla of cobles, yawls, and every species of fishers' 
craft, and hails aro exchanged, telling of & freshening 
capfuil of wind brewing—mayhap a gale. I am rath
er proud; for I have already anticipated it  My 
“ weather-eye”  told me so. Jack puts tlie Molly on her 
best point, and we are going to fore-reach on Flint, 
so as to make our J>ort without beating-up against 
the strong tidal stream. .

Parkgate is past. Keaton is looming through a 
wild haze, and the breoze has freshened in a manner 
I had never before experienced when with Jack. The 
.skies had been overcast, louring, and dark, and as 
the thunder of the wind inore&sed, tho roar of the 
sea now beginning to flow in with us oame like a 
menace, and I could seo from my seat forward that 
tbe waves were beginning to leap upward—to in
crease in size and bigness—and to turn all white 
and yeasty. .

Jaok east an anxious look towards Flint, but I 
know thai half an hour must elapse before the tide 
would afford sufficient water to reach'his landing- 
place ; And then he glanoed toward the Neston side, 
where there was water enough, and a snug little 
cove, when it was lowest ebb, to put in, and with a 
shift of the helm, throwing the sails over on another 
took, sho leaped over the nowleaping waves with the 
velocity of a sea-bird, for the tide was boginniug to 
rush in liko a mill-race, and the gale was blowing 
stiffly from the north-west. -

A little beyond Neston—a mile or two, or moro, 
perhaps—thero is, when the tide is out, a hard, 
sandy waste, stretching right across to' tho south
ward of Flint, which is passable at low water for foot 
passengers and horsemen who have sufficient cour
age to dare what is certainly not clear from danger, 
and who know how to piok the way without the aid 
of a guide. I recollect my father to have crossed 
thus moro than once. Tho attempt is hazardous, 
however, aud never more than now, 'when the flree 
and still freshening gale is driving up,the tide with 
a strength, a rapidity, and a volume, whioh is as 
alarming to him who has dared the danger, and is 
caught midway, as it is magnificent and sublime. 
A few minutes now would make the whole extent c£ 
thoso sands a raging sea thai would float a laden ves
sel where before all was as bore (as Jack said,) “  as 
tbo back of your hand." . ‘

•• God help them I" I heard Jack murmur, as he 
suoked his short pipe, and tended tiller and sheet;
11 it will be a wild night in tho Channel, and the 
shores of tho Mersey and the west coast will know it 
by morning. There will be striking of topmasts and 
a handing down of spars, and best bower and an 
chor-flukes will bc tried. Ain’t that somo otte cros
sing the sands?" ho suddenly added to mo, and gaz
ing through the misty gloom beneath his hand.

•• it ’s Bome one crossing the sands." I replied, with
strange qualm; “ and they’ll,bo lue a bog direct

ly. A man on horseback; and both will be suoked 
in, as a sponge sucks water 1”

A gleaming, fitful light broko from the odge of a 
thundercloud bnad upon tho hissing waters of the 
Dee, whose stream was widening fast, whilf to wind
ward I saw huge waves rising and growing crested, 
with an awful rush and Velocity, suohas is beheld 
In the wider waters o^tjta sea, I^klng again, Isaw 
distinctly, under tha livid ligh£ a horseman during 
fluriousiyalong, u  ifawM»,«fihis daagar, and. now 
aboutntnaUngtoth«.flra«lrsaadsihbtewtrd. The 
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tho stream, and filling the estuary with alarming 
quickness. Tho boat wss now careening over tb the 
oornbincd action of wind and water, and, keeping he? 
off thê  wind, she bravely over the waves that 
lashed her The hasy shores, the gigantio 
phantom rider; the sands gradually disappearing— 
all were a moment visible, and the noxtin obsourity.

41 Let the halyards go by the run, lad 1" shouted 
Jack; but en  I oould sfring to the mast, oraolt— 
flep-r-went the sail, down como the gaff, the sheet 
haring gone by the run, but tho sail was quiokly 
gathered In and stowed away. Just then I saw the 
doomed horseman as lie appeared to stand with fatal 
indecision between two dark green walls of water. 
I beard his unearthly hail! Tbo watery walls met 
—blended—resolved themselves in a foaming, boiling 
foam, tho whole snmly tract being now licked up, 
obliterated. Evory shallow, and fuddle, and track
way across the rivor, that but a short timo book had 
been dribling heavily into tiny rivulets and shallow 
channels, were now ono raging tide, which I thought 
no living thing oould withstand.

But the horseman—where was lie ? We had now 
bcon nearing him as closely as we dhred, and were 
driven along under jib, and suddenly up emerged 
man and'horsed a dripping Centaur, but blindly now, 
dashing riveMrard again in the natural oonfusion of 
the apalllng monient.

Jade half rose in the stern-sheets of tho Molly, and 
in a voice whioh rang loud above the roar of the: ele
ments, hailed ths bold but hapless rider. ------

“ Turn, turn t&ek for God’s sake! back for the 
shore—right* ahead; come aft to the tiller, young
ster," ho added to mo cooly enough,u and bring that 
loose ooil of rope with you." .

I seized it, and crept in awe towards him, gavo 
him the coil, kept the tiller steady, and breathlessly 
watched events.' The horseman had dearly heard 
him, for ho had turned about, and plunging in tho 
rising tide, the noble animal reeled on his haunches; 
and, frightened or beaten, stumbled and fclL' When 
next he rose, he was riderless I He now Bwam bold
ly to the shore, but whero was his master?

II Stand by I" murmured Jack, half-aloud, “  and 
be steady," and he kept his keen eye on the spot 
whero the horse had fallen.

“ I seo him—I see tho man,”  I cried, “ out yon
der!" ’ •

The ooble for a brief instant fell, and thon rose on 
an even keel, aud seemod to be still, steady, and sus
pended, as on the apex of a lofty pyramid of waters, 
from whenoe I looked into the now pavernous gloom,' 
whence came a vast, hungering, insatiate roar. 
There he was, with outstretched hands, struggling.
I fanoled I saw the despair of death in his eyes. It 
was a moment ofthe most intense agony and expeo. 
totion. ; ■ ’ ; "

“  Ahoy thero I”  >feailed Jack,11 look out, and hold 
on like an anchor—fbr your life!”  He cast tho ooil, 
whioh went whistling orer the waters, unfolding it- 
solf liko a lasso, by his praotised skill It was 
caught. There was a tug, a breathless pause, and 
Jaok began to haul in—only, alas 1 the slick of tho 
line, for the poor ffellow’s grasp had rolaxod, and he 
$hns lost his last ohance forever I .

During tho brief period that this startling and 
terrifio scene was passing under my very eyes, with 
the aooompaniment oi the raging waters piling them, 
selves up and racing through the estuary, and the 
hoarse reverberations pf;ihe storm, tho'firothy waves 
taking their leaden^ke lra* from tbe tempestuous 
skies above. tha bo&kad plunged onward with the 
velocity of a rocket,' and from the ragged aspect of 
the shore at hand, I at the moment anticipated no 
less a fate for ourselves than wreck aud' drowning. 
What my sensations then were, I cannot desoribe; 
even, indeed, if all were not in a state of torpid sus
pension. Adams, now at the tiller, with his watch
ful eyo, a strong arm, and steady hand, at once 
beached tho coble high and dry—running her be
tween two walls of solid rook, against which the surf 
was beating with a foroe that would havo knocked 
her into '* nogging staves ”  i f  he had not run her 
dean and clear through the entrance I have indicated 
into a singularly small natural harbor, where, after 
tho first shock from her grating keel, she lay as se
cure as on a plain. For a long, long time we watch
ed for the-body of tbe rider, dead or alive, but saw it 
not A fisher- friond’s hat at hand gave us shelter 
for the.night; but I hdd little appetite for supper 
and less Inclination to sleep.. All night tho dread- 
fur storm raged and, sounded about us, und if I 
dozed, tho man’s form and tossing arms, his hopo- 
less look and despairing gesture, continually haunt
ed me. , , - s ■

The storm of that night was long after remember
ed, and the next day the ehoreB of the Deo and the 
Mersey wero strewn wlthv fragmonts of wreoks. 
Among tho corpses washed on shore was ono recog
nised as a farmer from Mold, who had attempted to 
cross the sands on hoisebaok, in de Banco of . the re
presentation of those, Who know the peril he inour- 
rod, and that tho quarter of an hour%f protracted 
debate was worth a life—and thus be perished be
fore my eyes in tho treacherous tide, though tho 
horse managed to get ashore in safety.

When our boat touohed the rudo old pier of Flint 
the next morning, among an anxious and expeo taut 
crowd was poor Molly Adams, her eyes red with 
weeping, and her faoo ah&wing tho anguish sho had 
suffered in that sleepless sight When eho mot 
Jade's kindly smile I fought, she Would bave fallen. 
It was touohing to soe .the warm clasp and the closo 
smbraoe with which thos6 two honest souls met oaoh 
other; an affeotion beyond words—a tie of feeling 
less than 8entimitit, ij|ily to be brokon by death— 
was manifested in thi[s^M0 pfthat.woydleBS greet
ing. It is moro than A qfaarttr of ̂  centtuy sinoe I 
saw thom last, and long.^ni this they**sleep thb 
sleep that knows, no \T^king;'’, and theMolly bas 
gone to wreck and Arift-wood m&ny. many a long 
day ere this.. >■; , .

J. T. (J. PIKE, XIOUB^q'PHXIKQXA*> 
May be found at'the NatioM'lIouse.'&istdii. Per

sons who wish to avail themselves of the' ssrvioes of 
a regular physician, who has bad all the advantages 
of the schools, and who is at the same tlwe possessed 
of the sidrantages of C lubvotam ce and' Mm wrm a't, 
to enable him to more fully nndentand the diseases 
of his patients, will do well to make the acquaintance 
of Dr. Pike. , ' ' "  ;

It is believed that many useful bints may be gath
ered from disembodied physicians, which, in the hands 
of those who aro competent to treat disease, ars of 
great value. - . • .

As Dr. Pike has tho means of consulting with 
those spirit physicians who act as the guardians of 
Mna. Conaxt, we think he has unequalled advantages 
as a physician to present to Spiritualists in the New 
England States.

An axdamatlonns to ye tortoise sbelle Thomasse oatto> 
whych syngus so dyabollyoallio upouua yo rooflb underre 
my wlndowe by njgbte.'

Mb yo KTtiy Tomme catte thjmkoB he Bjngcs,
Or life yo song tbynkos Itte M sungo—

-They know notto who would bootejackes Synge,
Howe mannle bryckea at hymme I've  flange 1

■ffhen comes yo nrght*. to me he's nearr*| '•
Baynlo or sbynlo alio ye samel - 

Be on ve roods wylio styllo appearre, - 
. And.katorwallo by»»e Totnmo catte llama. '
Tlieyhyitonrie ills  wbo bolte hymme'ontto, ’ '

Forte lyko a byrde wythe mlghtle wynges ’
w ille perche uponne ye watelrre spontto, .

And twyoo as loudde yo Tomme catto synges.
Hjrsae voyce wyll oft attract a broode - - - ... - •

Of female felynes, syx or sevenne— '
To chaunte therro hymne 'round my abodes - -

Abbo thougho It woro yo Tomme catto's heaven!
■ ■ ........ ' ' . ' I .'

The word Wine occurs in the Bible 70 times—19 
as a blessing, and 51 as a ourse. - -

u The eyes of your beloved, after she has been cry
ing," Punch calls u ornamental fretwork."

BAN N ER O F  D i a m V
S  A TtEBKIiTJOTIBKALOF. , :

ROMANCE,' LITERATURE AND GENERAL n t.
■ . t e l u g e n o e , ; - ,,
Is psbUsM ln Boston erery Saturday, Mi .oopUJnsJto a 
handsome.Qouto form of tbe largest site, FORTY OOLTWKB 
OF ATZRAflftvB BKADIKG, eomjprtslng Capital JMgtaal 
Stories; Otr-h«nd'Bketches of Ulbs Historical Pictures: 
Thrilling Adventures; Home Circle; Ladlos'and Childrens'

Sarttnont) Agricultural Facts, ' Mechanical Intoptlons, 
Bdenco, Wit, Wisdom, the Boaqtles of Poetry, and a Oea< 
Summary of .Political and Boclal News. . '

B O B T O IT  T H E A T B E .—Thoxa? Bu s t , Lessee and 
Hanager; J. B. W aioui, Assistant Manager. Farqaette, 
Balcony, and First Tlor of Boxes, 60 cents; Family Circle, 
26cents; Amphitheatre, 16 cents. Doors open a t61-3

.. performances commenco at 7 o’clock.

IT A T IO N A Ii T H E A T H E .—W. B. Exoush, Lofcsoe 
and Managor; J. Filocbh, Acting Managor. Doors opon 
at 8 S-4 o'clock; to commenco at 71-1. Boicb, S3 oon * 
Fit, 16 cents; Gallery, .10 cents.

B O S T O N  M U S E U M .—Doors open a t6 o'clock; per- 
fonnances oommcnoe at 7. Admission 23 conts; Orches
tra and Beicrvcd Boats, SO ccnts. Wednesday and Satur
day Afternoon performance j at 81-3 o'clock. <

ORD W AY H A T iT i.—Washington Street, nearly oppo
site Old Soutb. Ninth season. Manager, J. P. Obdwat. 
Open every evening. Tickets S3 cent*—children half price. 
Doors open at 0 3-1; commenco at 7 1-3 o'clock.

IU tss or Adtebthiko.—A limited spooe w ill be devoted to 
the wants of Advertisers. Our charge w ill bo at tlje rate ol 
F ir*  Dollaks Ibr each square of twelvo linos, Inserted th ir
teen times,-or three months. Eight cents per lino ibr first In
sertion! fbur cents per line fbr oach Insertion aftor the first, 
fbr transient advertisements.

J  T. GILMAN riK E , M. D , ECLECTIC PHYHIOIAK, 
• respectfully offers his Professional som cei to the citi

zens 6f Boston, and tho public generally. He may ho found 
for the prosont at the national IIou&o, Hayinarket Square.

. tf-M  , - Bept, 18

BOOMB FOB MEDIUMS. .
To let. at No. 8 Warren Square, two. parlors, ftirnlshsd In 

handsome stria.. WUl be lrased singly or together. Also an 
offloe on the tlrst floor.'sultoble for a healing medlam,'and 
several chameers. , tf — Jan. 18.

SPIBITUAMSTB* HOTBIj HT BOSTON.
THE FOUNTAIN HOUSE, corner of Harrison Avenue and

TlonnVi Hl^» . . » «  a i  nr   i  _________» . . .I  j*u«vw*i*iujn u v u o 4  w i«or ui auTUOu m q uU6 U d
X . Beach stroet. Terms—$1.25 per day,; or, by tbe week, 

irices to accord with tho tlmos. Da. H. F. GARDNER,nt prices 
Pxorainot. Dec.

ENIGMA—?JO. 0. ~
I am composod of 89 letter*. - 1
My 14,80,11,9,27, ft 23,v21 ,19, 80, 35,84,32, 

86,22,24,1, was an ^ e H o ^  Btatcjrinafu 1 "
My 24,28,87, is a wqtd.tf affirmation.. 

r*J^88,80,27,19, 81,4 ,18,20* is
a  dl8tingolBhe<k|asBl0al itobblar.'

My 18,88,0,2^36, pf the.ifettet o f strength.
. My^.80,2,84; ^  JJ3, was a* JBng-
lish poet . . . j . - l t .

My 29,16,24,19,7 ,8 9 ,S ft l4 ,!» ,^  87,13,7,18, 
1,8ft, WasataiUtar^#ifcM^i®;> ' P ' *  ■
1 ^5,1,87,10, ^ ' '^ ^ '^ . U ^ o a  Amwloan

I, ■ • . ’ u,ti»
I q r  v lw h  U Ad  txttM tC o o B S baksp eara, ^
> ! : : 1 1 ><<. • i,’

B . O. &  a .  0 .  W IL S O N ,
W HOLESALE B O TA N IC  D RU G GISTS,

Nos. 18 A 30 Central St., near Kilby et, Boston, Masa. 
Every variety of Medicinal ltoots. Herbs, Barks, Seeds, 

Leaves, Flowers, Gums, Resins, Oils, Solid, Fluid and Con
centrated Extracts, oonstantly on hand. Also Apothecaries’ 
Glass Ware; Bottles and Phials or every description; Byrin- 
!ie» of all kinds; Medical Books upon tno Reformed System 
of Practice; Brandy, Gin, Wines and other spirituous liquors 
of tho best quality for medicinal purposes; together with 

..........................  rtlcles usually found at soa great varicty-of miscellaneous artlc! 
an establishment.

Orders by mail promptly attended to, 8m Jan. II
DBS. BROW N,

D E N T A L  S U R G E O N S , :
- No. 811-8 W iaikk Btbket, Ballou’s Bdjlduto, Bonow. •

a ® *  Patients psychologized, or entranced; and operations 
performed-without p ain .________• tf Nov. 81

J. A . W . L U N D B O E Q ,
SURGEON DENTIST, : .

Offlco, No. 09 Oourt streot, oomor Hanover, Boaton. Boom * 1-3. 
. Feb. 8. tf ' ’

. MBS. R . H. BXJBT, 
W R ITIN G  AND TRAN CE MEDIUM,

183 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. •
Honrs from 10 A. tt, to 1 P. M , and from 8 to 7 o'clock 

P.M . 8m« Jan. 18.

OOTAVXU8 KING,
EOLECTia DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

, OM Washington street, Boston.
Spiritual, Clairvoyant, and Mesmorio Proscriptions 

accurately prepared. . j  Deo. 10—8m°—tt

A N  ASYLUM FO R  THE AFFLICTED.
HEALING BT LAYING ON OP THE HANDS.,

0. MAIN, Ko. ‘S Davis Street, Boston,
Those Bonding locks of hair to lndlcato thelrdlaeasos, should 

inclose $1,00 for tho examination, with a letter stamp to
prepay their postago. 1 ' ...............

Office hours from 9 to 18 A. Un and from 8 to B P .-lb ' 
Doc. 18 1

MBS. 0. L. NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM, having felly 
. tested hor powers, w ill sit for tbo cure of diseases of a 

Chronlo nature by the laying on of hands. Acute pains In
stantly relieved by spirit power; Chronlo Rheumattim, Neu
ralgia, Chronic Spinal diseases, pains in  tbe side, Diseases of 
tho Liver; Herrons Prostration, Headache, &e.
. Terms for eaoh sitting, $1.00.

Hours, Item 0 A. M., to 8 P. M .; w ill visit IfcmQIos, If  re
quired; No. £8 West Dodbam street, twq doom from Wash
ington street, DoiUm. tf r Feb. 8.

Ba n k  n o te  l i s t  a n d  o o u n te b fe it d b tb cto b ,
corrected by W. V. Davo, (at i. W. Davis' Banking 

othce) Boston. L. S> L a w b u o i A Co, Bankers, New Tork. 
D b ix ii, A Co, Philadelphia. • ■ - - . >

Now lrtbo time to subscribe. AOoln Chart win be Issued, 
oontalnlng 1000 dllTereDt kinds of oolns.. This ooin ohart WiU 
bo sent to all subscribers to tlio Detector Ibr 1698. OnlyfcLfO 
per annum. Canvassers wanted. ; . , . .

Published soinl-monthlf for NeVr England, by'
• ‘ - W. F. DAVI8,

Jan 23 latf No. 83 Btate street, Boston.

A C. STILES, Bridgeport, Conn., IffDHtarfDMrrOuiavoT- 
• akt, guanntees a tone diagnosis of the. disease of the 

person boforo him, oa a o m  wm,na olumbd,' Terms to be 
strictly obaorvod. For Clalrr6yw t Examination and pre
scription, wbon the patient ts present, SS; If  by a lock of hair, 
If a prominent symptom I* giv»n; * l; Tf a prominent symp
tom is h o t  oirau, %S. For ansifewig seal̂ dJoUers, $1. For 
Psycbomotrio Dellneationt qf onimcier, $3. To insure ettcn- 
Don, tho n i  and postage stakbp must m all cases bead- 
ranoed. i - > i  - t f ■' m.,- ■ Dea*.

J . V. MANBFIEU). MEDIUM FOB THE AN8WEBING 
.  OP: SEALED lierr«ta, Jfiky be addressed at No. 8 
Winter street, Boston (o n r  George TunbnU'i Ttrj Good

Store.)
endchargesaM.
retuniposU««lbr eai^ftoiohtatn aoanswerVlmt

•,finoof who wish

" .ftwn lie r̂ oepUoit
1̂ 1 MtiaUoa ttnless.

i TEBMB.
One Copy,' .  ■; ■ . • , TwdDollars, per annum;
One Copy, - .  , , , One Dollar, for six months)

• . SINGLE COPIES, FOUR CENTS,. . . ■ 
Clubs of fbur and upwards, One Dollar and a halt each 

oopr, per year. ■" • . ■. '
Persons who send ua Twelve Dollars, fbr eight copies win 

receive one copy In addition.1 
From the above there w ill he no variation.
Bamplo copies sent flree. , ■

___ Persons writing ns «n business, or editorially,' wtS
please direct their lettorsaa follows *— . .

"BAirxaa.or L ioht, Bosxo»." '
There are other arms In  this dty with a sim ilar address to 

ours, which creates oonfbslon, and the above Is the mors 
simple mode of addressing us. . '

. COLBT, FQB8TEB A CO.
. . . dr~ ■ ■
BUB8CRIPTI0N A0ENT8 FOB THK BANNEB. 

iM toren .and Mediums resident In towns and cities, wBl 
oonftr a flivor on os by acting as our agents Ibr obtaining 
subscribers, and, In return, w ill be aUowed the usual commis
sions, and proper notice In our columns.

The following persons are authorized to receive subecrip., 
tions (or the Banner of UghtV-> .OiixtM H. CaonntLL, Oambrldgeport, Mass. .

H. N.Ba l lu d , Burlington, Vt.
L. K. Ooo»l*t, Tranoe Speaker. .
Wx. B. J  o o ltk, Philadelphia, Pn. ’
H. B. Bt q u i. Address New Haven, Oonn.

- M l Amos De ik % Union, Me. - . ..
: B. B. Mmauu. • . « 1

H. F. Ritlbt, Canton MDls, Me.
B. K. Trott, am nl, Weymouth, Mass. ■
A. Lzsssat, iAoonla, H. H , Is agent fbr tbe Banner. 
J ob* H. G ram a, No. 87 Jackson street, Lawrence, Mass. 
H .A .M . B ajjau ax, Norway, M^ine. ■ ■ - .
Ba k u ii B ju iiiu r, agent for Northern Vermont.
Adoxwa* Ta m a st, part of Western Mew York State and 

vicinity. .. .
? ’“ • * :■?? W - W s  Me, fbr that part of Uie oountry. ' 
G iosos W. T a x u i, North Oolllns, If. T ; ; ‘ - • •
& 6. Bsxau^vDundee, N. Y.

BW^HEb I s  BOLD B T ^ B *  /  
Jomr J. D il i  A (!o. No. 8# School street, Boston.
A  W illiam s A Oo, 100 Washington street, Boston. ' '
Fbdkhekx A OovNo.8 Court street, Boston. .
W. V. ErsKCBX, corner Washington and Water streets Boston 
Bela Mabsb, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston. ■ ’
Hoicauss A Co, No. 89 School street Boston.
Bbddiho A Co, 8 State street, Boston. ' . .
E. 8. McDokald, 78 Centralstreet, LowelL
a  B. K icuols, Burlington, V t.;  - '
a  T. Mtmaos, No. 8 Great Jones street, NeV Tork Oity,
Boas A Tovasr, 103 Nassau street, “  •
Tbokas UAsxuroa, 81 Stato stroet, Albany, •
B. F. Hoxj, 8*0 Elver street, Troy. •
J akxs McDokouoh, No. 1 Exchange Building, Utica,
D. M. Dswbt, Arcade Hall, Rochester. .
F. A  Daonv, No. 107 B6oth Third *tj*et> Philadelphia, ■'
Ba iu ix iU kkck, 838Babe stroet*. “ ■
H. Tatloe, Baltimore.
S. W. Pxasb A Co, 188 Vine street, ClndnnaU. ’
Hawxxs A Bbotbu, Cleveland Ohio.
N n  A Bbothus, Toledo, Ohio.
MoNallx i  Co, 75 Dearborn street, Chicago, m. -
J. Hasot, Watch Tower Building, Adrian, Mich.
A  D’A m ix o ri, New Orleans.

lY im  METTLEB’S MEDICINE8^-ALL THEBE ItEMB- 
I r i .  DIEB are oompoundod according to Mrs. Mettler's 
dlrectiohs, given while In a state of Clairvoyance, and are 
purely vegotablo, and perfectly safe undor all clrcuWBtanoca. .

Mbs. Mettlxb’b Bu io x a t it * Bib o ?.—For an Impure 
state of tbe Blood, derangement of tho Bocretlons, Bilious 
Obatructiona, Uneqnal Clreolatlon, Blck and Nervous H nd - . 
ache, Inactivity of tho Liver, Constipation of the Bowels, ' 
Irritation of the Mtfcus Membrane, etc. Prlco, por bottle, .

Mbs. M r a n t 's  D t s u iu x  Cobdial.— A Stomach and 
Bowol Corrector.—Price, per bottle, CO cents. . ,

Mbs. M etxixs's OxLBBBAttp S u x n ^ -F o r Cholera, Choth 
Pains, Cramps of tho Btomach and Bowels, Rheumatic and 
Neuralglo Pains, BUlous Stomach, Fever nnd Ague, and In
ternal Injuries. Price, per bottle, £0 oests. .

Mbs. MiTTLxm'sNstrTBJUJzisa Mixtubb —̂F or Bilious Oh* 
8truotlon  ̂Acidity of tha Btomach, -Dyspepsia, Constipation 
of tbe Bowels, Headachy and Febrile symptoms occasioned 
byooMorwonna. Price, per bottle; SO eents. - • ,

Maa. M snunt's Pouwbabiaf t *  Oolds, Inm Uon of, tho 1 
Throat and Lungs, 'Hemorrhage, Asthma, OonsutoDtlon.' '  
m .«opti.(rO oo^M d^iitttae£S^r
Prioe, per bottle, $L00. „

Mas. m xitlbb 's Hbaliito Onmnurr.—For Borns, Scald* 
Fresh Cuts and Wounds of almost overy description. ‘ Boils,; 
Salt Bheum, Blisters, Swelled and Sere Breast,or VlpploL 
Glandular Swelling, Piles, ChappedWugU orCtuOBtg. Prio& - 
per box, SS cents. : ■

Mbs. Mbttlbb's Bb k a ik a b ii asd  U n B ietn n raD  Lnn* 
uxirT.T-For Lamenesa and Weakness of several pnrts-of the 
human system. Contracted Muscles and Sinews, BbeomaUo, 
Inflammatory and Neuralglo Affections, Callous and SUIT 
Joints, Bpasmodlo Cont^actlon  ̂ etc., etc. Price, per l>otU<v 
$1-00. - J ames MoOlu tbb, Proprietor,

S. T. MUNSON, Agont, 8 Groat Jones Btreet, New York, . 
Nor. 14 U

■VTATURAL ASTROLOGY.—PnorEsaon Hue* may bo found 
JL l at his residence. No. 18 Osborn Place, leading from' 
Pleasant street, a few blocks from Washington street, Boston. 
Ladles and gentlemen w ill bo favored by him with Such ao- 

ounts of their Past, Fbisbbx and Fctubb, as may be given 
Im In tho exercise of thoso Natural Powers, with which h e ' 

Foels hlmBolf endowed. ■ . .
L c n m  AsrvxHEO.—On reoelpt of a letter from any party, 

enoloslng o ir, dollab, Profeasor lluso w ill answer quesUons 
of a business nature. On receipt of thbbb dollabs, a IUU na
tivity of the person writing w ill bo returned. He only ro* 
quires name and place of roalilence.

Hours of consultation from 7 A. M , to 0 P. M. Terms SO 
cents each lecture. tt-2 1 Aug. SI

“  m n E  CURE." THE GREAT SPIRIT REMEDY.—Pre* 
X  scrlbod through the medlumahip of Mbs. W. B. Hay- 

»»», June 8th, 1857, fbr tbe removal of Chronio Complaints: 
nfcro especially thoBe of tho LUNOB, LIVER, KIDNEYS, and 
diseases arising therefrom. Prioo $ l per bottle, carefully 
packed and sent h r express to any part of the country. By 
the dozen, 26 per cent oK ’

N. B.—Patients ordering the "Coro,”  w ill please send 
a, statement of their peculiar case, when convenient, In ordei, 
that more particular directions may bo sent, tf necessary, or 
that the "C ere”  may be so modlfled to moet their peculsl 
state.

Address W. B. Hate is . No. 8 Hayward Place, Boston. ' 
tf - \ v  Ju ly 8

A  HOME FOB. THEt' AFFLICTED/—HE ALING. BY, LAY- 
•ING ON OF HANDS,—DR. W. T, OSBORN, Olalrvor- 

ant and Healing Medium, who has'been vory suocossftil -In. 
coring the sick, treats with unprecedented success, by the 
lajing on of hands, in oounecUon with other new and inval
uable remedies, all Chronlo Diseases, such as Consumption, 
uver Complaint, BcroMa, BheumKtlsm, Gout,. Neuralgia, 
Paralysis and Heart Complaint. Diseases considered Inour- 
able by tbo Medical Faculty, readily ridd to TilB npw and' - 
poworiul remedies. Persons desiring b6ard and treatment 
cmi be oreoaunodated., Terms for an examination at the .'of
fice, one dolla>̂ -by letter, two.dollars. Hours from 
to 7 P. tt BoomsNo. uot OamMd̂ estreet, Boiton. •

QPHOTUAI, OLAS8E9 FOB MfflMUHB, M’D TIKSBH WHO 
O  rnay wlah to he fl«Tslop<(d ln «fi .the medtAI phaMS *e- 
cording to Mb. Fm's recently, disoorered method, At Mis* 
Moultos’b roorm No. 2̂ 4 Washington street. ExinilnaUons 
Mondays and Thursdays.- Forternu apply as above.

Feb.8,. j • ®t»- • * ■■ ' 1
TV/fTJpiOAL KLEOTRICITY., Ihe subserlber, having flMwd 
1TJL He^M^tlBmr.iu counoĉ ob with other remedies, 
very elfcctual tn tflt pteetfoe deriiog the last twelve years! 
JfXf* this ttetood JST-Ulbttalng thoas Ipt̂ eited,' thathe Oda* 
llnuoB w  MmlflUtOT it from tno most approved modern ibrm- 

*®***es whete the nsnrous System Istevolved, to Wnldk 
e^fdtaoeses he gives his special attention. '
J. CURm U. D,Ho.25 Wlntorstreet, Boston.

: t f / ; , ;■ ;/
QUtUEL BAERI *  OÔ -BOOKB, PERIODICALS' and KJ £ris iru al PonucAnoK a, tho Babbbb Sr Lioui'Ao, BxT- 
v. T AW) ĵUtot Goods ; No. 888 Baee street, Phlladekpn*. . ■ . 1. v- ; f. . 1 - . ..." 1

H S-ii B. OOVEUT, W RrnNG, BPEAKlNG AND PE&- 
SONATING MEDIUM, No, 88 Bobth Btreet, will sit 

for Communications between the hoars of 8 and 12 A. M. and 
* and 10 P. M, .er, If desired, wiU visit ftmllles. TeraK 
lor one sitting, 80 eents,1 , ,.. ,ir; ..;-:v jfeiri^"

S W. GLHAflON, DBVELOPDro AND HEAXINO.MB*
• f WUM, 1BI Mvidlsn BtrecW East Boston.. Terms, 91/30 -

per visit. The poor oonaldertd. . s  , : tllii|n « B R 7
TAMES W. GEEBNWOODf HEALING MEDIUM. BOOMB

Q W _
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